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The Weather
Ratal tonight and tomorrow 

momlns. Low tonight In 40s. 
Tomorrow, about 60.

PRICE SEVEN CENTS

Kennedy Hits Johnson Calls on Americans
War Policies

MANHATTAN, Kan. (AP) — Sen. Eugene M. McCarthy, D- 
Sen. Robert P. Kennedy Minn.
launched hia campaign tor the “ *• cam-

___ _ 7. . paJgn. Kennedy urged atudentaDemocraOc presldenUal nomln-
aUon today with a polnt-by-polnt lurk behind the maek of official 
denunciation of President John* Illusion with 'which we have con- 
son’s Vietnam war strategy cealed our true circumstances. 

He charged that the adm’lnls- ourselves.”
tration’s "only response to faU- country Is In dangeiv-
ure Is to repeat It on a larger 1*“  ̂ foreign enemies, 
scale.”  but above all from our own mls-

Kennedy’s first campaign SVlded policies.”  
speech was prepared for a Kennedy said the last two 
youthful audience at Kansas months have shown that:
State University In a contest In —"Our control over the (Viet- 
whlch many- of the nation's namese) rural population—so 
youth have shifted their support long described as the key to our 
to another dissident Democrat, efforts—has evaporated

Like It or not, the government

KBNNEDV NOT INVITED
BRUNSWICK, Maine (AP) 

— Sen. Eugene J. MoOartby 
said today he would not Invite 
Sen. Robert F. Kennedy, ^  
fellow challenger of President 
Johnson for the Demooratlo 
presidential nomination, to 
campaign for him In Wiscon
sin. ” I have asked his peoiJe 
not to sohedule him In,”  the 

.Minnesota Democrat told a 
news conference at Bowdoin 
College, McCarthy said he 
might change his mind later 
but he wanted-the opportonlty 
to show that he oonid win on 
his oira In Wisconsin as he 
had campaigned in New 
Hampshire.

For National Austerity

SteUe News

Brown 
Tells 
He

Why

Robber Shot 
And Killed 
By Grocer

LONDON AP) — Former 
Foreign Secretary George 
Brown told the House of Com
mons today he resigned In an ef
fort to maintain democratic rule 
in Britain.

Without any direct name call
ing Brown thus stopped short of 
accusing Prime Minister Harold 
Wilson of dictatorial tactics.

Brown made it abundantly 
clear that his resignation Fri
day resulted from annoyance 
that he was not consulted prop
erly by Wilson on the gold crisis 
and on other Issues.

The Indirect attack on Wil
son’s methods of running the 
government was certain to pro
vide ammunition for the Con
servative opposition at a time 
when Wilson needs all the sup
port he can get for the tough 
budget expected to be an
nounced Tuesday. ,

As Brown rose to speak e 
was clearly under emotional 
strain. His face was pale, his 
hands trembled and his voice 
was hoarse.

Brown centered his g^^evance 
on the way the gold crisis was 
handled last Thursday night. 
Wilson conferred with President 
Johnson by telephone, then or
dered the London gold market 
closed before consulting Brown 
and some other Cabinet mem
bers.

of South Vietnam Is pursuing an 
enclave polley. It’s writ runs 
where Amerlcsui arms proteet 
it: that far and no farther.”

—‘ ‘The Saigon government Is 
no more or better an ally than it 
was before; it may even he 
less; and the war Inexorably is 
growing more, not less, an 
Amerloan effort.”

—"It Is beeomlng more evl- WEST HARTFORD (AP)—An 
dent with every passing day attempted holdup was foiled 
that the vletorles we achieve Sunday night when a grocer shot 
will only come at the cost of de- the robber dead, police said, 
structlon for the nation we once The bandit was shot In the 
hoped to help . . .  Hardly a city back as he was about to flee 
In Vietnam has been spared with $70 by Donald Arcarl, man- 
from the new ravages of the ager of Prospect Market here, 
past two months.”  according to Asst. Chief Rlch-

—"The war In Vietnam, far ard E. O'Mara of the locsd po- 
from being the last critical test Hce force, 
for the United States, Is in fact Arcarl told Investigators that 
weakening our position In Asia a man entered his email gro- 
and around the world, and erod- c^ry store at 8 p.m. and asked 
ing the structure of taitematlon- for a bottle of milk 'after walt- 
al cooperation which has direct- ing for several customers to 
ly supported odr security for the leave, O’Mara said, 
past three decades.”  After taking a drink from the

—“ We set out to prove our bottle and complaining of an up- 
wlUingness to keep our commit- set stomach, the robber pulled 
ments everywhere In the world, a Sun on another employe, 17- 
What we are insuring instead Is year-old Michael Jacques, and 
that it is most unlikely that the demanded money.
American people would ever Arcarl said Jacques turned 
again be willing to engage In over $70. Meanwhile, the 82- 
thls kind of struggle.”  year-old manager slipped be-

Kennedy said the Johnson ad- hind a counter and got a gun 
ministration has no answer "but ho had bought last month. Ar- 
the ever-expanding use of mill- carl told the police he fired at 
tary force and the lives of our the gunman as he turned to 
brave soldiers in a conflict leave with the money, 
where military force has failed A medical examiner said the 
to solve anything In the past.’ ’ robber died instantly.

Quoting Johnson as seeking Investigators tentatively Iden- 
victory "at the negotiating table tified the dead man from pa- 
i( possible, on the battlefield If pers he carried as Charles 
necessary," Kennedy said: Beckno, about 86, of PhUa-

"At a real negotiating table delphla. 
there can be no victory for ei-

(See Page Ten)

William M. Martin making gold statement in Washington yesterday. (AP Photofax)

MetaVs Flow Halted

Two-Level Gold Price System Set

London Riot Ends

Police File Charges 
Against220Britons

Ninth Fire ‘Suspicious’
STAMFORD (AP) — Smoke 

and water caused extensive
damage to 89 office spaces Sun- -  - . . .  ... j
day night after a fire which took effect today as the gold live attacks on the dollar would 
InvesUgators termed ’ ’susplcl- governments halted the die away. Most Congressmen
ous,”  broke out in a modem,

WASHINGTON (AP) — A U.S. officials radiated confl- 
two-level gold pricing system dence that the frenzied specula-

flow of metal from their trcas- were pleased and relieved. Lon-
three-story building here. urles Into the fevered specula-

Flre Captain Albert KeUy saiid ‘ ‘ve markets, 
the blaze In the Summer Street Cablegrams sped to all capl- 
bullding was the ninth such tals reporting Sunda/ night’s 
"suspicious" fire In the vicinity decision by the seven central 
In 10 days. bankers at their weekend meet-

Damage-cost figures will not ing in Washington—and Inviting

don was dubious. Paris saw the 
action as a stopgap, not a solu
tion.

And no official ventured a 
public guess on where the free 
market price would go when the 
Paris, Zurich, Hong Kong and

1. The rate of exchange be- seven bank governors said, WlU 
tween dollars and other curren- henceforth sell to private buyers 
cies will stay put. Those Amerl- or buy from private sellers, 
can travelers who suddenly They seemed confident the rule 
could not spend dollar bills or would be followed by all free 
cash travelers checks overseas world governments, not Just the
should have no more trouble.

2. The pound sterling has been 
bolstered further. The six other 
countries which have supplied 
g61d to the London pool are In
creasing to $4 billion the total of

be known until an investigation all countries to Join In maintain- other markets reopened. Some currency credits available to
of the fire has been completed, 
authorities said. ‘ *

Ex'Newsman Dies
BATH, Maine (AP—A funeral 

service was conducted here to
day for Winslow T. Porter, own
er of radio station WJTO, who

LONDON (AP) — Police filed In Stockholm, an American 
criminal charges against 220 newsman said he and a U.S. 
rioters today after battling an consul were roughed up by two 
estimated 10,000 screaming Amerfcans aiflter being invited 
marchers In a big antl-Ameri- to meet with a young American 
can demonstration. , who had deserted from the U.S.

More than 80 policemen were Army to escape going to Vlet- 
injured and 28 hospitalized Sun- nam.
day as 1,000 unarmed bobbles In Paris, explosions before died Saturday at home at the 
f o u g h t  off demonstrators dawn broke windows at the age of 81. 
against the Vietnam war trying Chase Manhattan Bank, the 
to storm the U.S. Embassy on Bank of America and the TWA 
Grosvenor Square. office. No one was hurt.

In Nuernberg, 600 leftwingers Those arrested In the London 
protesting the war Jeered West riot were charged with threaten- 
German Foreign Minister WUly Ing behavior, possession of of- 
Brandt and for 10 minutes kept fenslve weapons, assault on po- 
hlm out of his pollUcal party’s Hce, otostructlng police or ob

ing the established $36 an ounce 
price for all transactions be
tween governments.

But the rest of the world’s 
gold was set free to tlhd its own 
price.

guessed; Up for a 
down. In the wild 
Paris last week, 
reached $44.36.
" '  Others expected 
break from the

a sharp 
speculative

The London gold pool was, in highs. If enough speculators de
effect, dissolved. The London elded to disgorge gold In the be- 
gold market—biggest of all, and lief that the two-tier plan has 
the one which supplied most of hurt their prospects of fat prof-
the gold to other markets—was its. Porter had been employed by ^

(See Page Ten) A p ril 1.
Among all "the uncertainties, 

these results were assured:

time, then hard-pressed Britain. Their pre
trading in vlous commitments were not 
the price disclosed,' but the increase Is 

known to be substantial.
3. On the home front. Jewelers 

and other licensed users of gold 
can no longer buy from the 
Treasury. The Treasury will 
continue to Issue licenses to le
gitimate users, however, and 
the holders can buy on the free 
market here or overseas.

None of the governments, the

seven signers.
Speculators and legitimate 

users alike thus will have to buy 
from those who mine the metal 
—in South Africa, the Soviet 
Union or Canada—or those who 
may be ready to sell from pri
vate hoards.

The question that hung heairi- 
ly over the two-day conference 
In Washington’s marble Federal 
Reserve Board building—and 
still remains unanswered—is 
whether the $35 official price 
can stajid up if the free price Is 
much higher.

Not even Washington expects 
the plan to endure unless solid

(See Page Ten)

Urges Effort 
To W in W ar 

And Peace
MINNEAPOLIS, Minn. (AP)

— President Johnson called on 
the American people today for 
"a  program of national austeri
ty”  and an all-out effort to win 
the Vietnam war, win the peace 
and "complete the Job at 
home.”

Making an unannounced trip 
here from his Texas ranch to 
address the National Farmers' 
Union convention, Johnson said 
the tasks ahead will require "a  
program of national austerity to 
Insure that our economy will 
prosper and our fiscal position 
will be sound."

Speaking more forcefully than 
ever before on the subject, 
Johnson declared:

“ The time has come when 
your President must aak you to 
Join in a total national effort to 
win the war, to win the peace, 
and to camplete the Job at 
home.”

Johnson announced what reli
able sources reported Saturday 
—that he Is working with Con
gress to make major budget 
cuts in an effort to gain enact
ment of a 10 per cent Income 
tax increase.

If such cuts are made—and 
they could slasAi $8 billion to |4 
billion of federal spending In thd 
next fiscal year—Johnson ac
knowledged the result would be 
to "postpone many needed ac
tions.”

With the dollar under new as
sault in Intematlcnal money 
markets, Johnson also promised 
an Intensified program to ouiT 
nonessential travel outside the 
hemisphere and to reduce busi
ness spending and investment in 
Western Europe. He did not go 
into detail.

Johnson said that "most of all 
. I ask your help and your pa- 
’ triotlc support of our men who 

are bearing the burden of battle 
In Vietnam." He said:

"We seek not the victory of 
conquest, but the triumph of 
Justice. We will win.”  

Accompanying the President 
and Mrs. Johnson to Minneapo
lis was Chairman W. R. Pogue, 
D-Tex., of the House AgricuJ- 
ture Committee.

Discussing the farm pro
grams, Johnson said, “ I know 
what the farmer wants—and I 
want you to have it.”

Declaring that farmers want 
fair prices, protection against 
inflation, parity. Justice, deceb- 
cy and opportunity, he added, 
"and you will have them.”  

Reviewing the farm program 
he submitted to Congress ladt 
month, the President asserted:^ 

"During the months to come,' 
you will hear these programs 
cussed and discussed. It won’t 
be easier to pass them. It will 
be even harder this session be
cause this Is—as I remember— 
an election year."

(See Page Ten)

national convention. structing the highway. Most of 
them were released on ball and 
will appear in court during the 
week. *

fighting broke out when dem
onstrators tried to push through 
three lines of police protecting 
the embassy.

The demonstrators failed to 
reach the building, but in'riMt 
minutes of fighting scores were 
wrestled to the ground and 
dragged away.

Demonstrators hurled rocks, 
smoke bombs and red paint at 
the glass-walled embassy. 
There was little damage, but 18 
windows were smashed by 
rocks and smoke bombs.

Mounted and foot police 
pushed back the surging throng 
without using truncheons or riot 
sticks. Several police horses 
were bruised in the melee.

The demonstration began in 
Trafalgar Square as an orderly 
protest against American in
volvement ih Vietnam. Moat of 

sldllful hunter and a loner" who ‘ he protesters were British, but 
worked as a Janitor In a nearby ^siting 'American and Euro- 
skl lodge students Joined in.

Peaiwn was scheduled to be The crowd waved Viet

7th Victim 
Killed in 

Gun Spree
IRONWOOD, Mich. (AP) — A 

seventh victim of a rlflenmn’s 
two-hour shooting spree died 
Sunday and two persons re
mained In "very serious”  condi
tion.

Six persons were killed in the 
rampage Saturday through this 
western upper peninsula com
munity.

Charged in the slayings Is 
Eric Pearson, 66, a muscular 
outdoorsmap described as "a

South V iet Repulse 
Khe Sanh Attack

arraigned today.
Cong

___  flags and carried banners de-
M rr  Helen^Pulsto, 47, of Iron- nounclng the war and the Unit- 

died Sunday night In ed States. A  portrailt of the late 
Cuban Communlrt^ leader Che 
Guevara was prominently dis
played. Actress Vcuiessa Red

wood,
Grand View Hospital.

The victims all were shot with 
a high-powered hunting rifle.

GogeWc County Sheriff Ches- grave told the rally: “ In my 
ter J. Perblsh said Pearson had view, a Vleit Cong vlotoryls the 
been drinking heavily and was ohly way to peace." 
incoherent when captured by The crowd moved from Tra-

(See Page Five) (See Page Five)

Empty cartridges spill over sandbag as a South 
Vietnamese Ranger fires from his protected area 
at the Khe Sanh perimeter when South Vietna

mese troops replied North Vietnamese probing the 
area. The Rangers are equipped with U.S. M-16 
rifles. (AP Photofax)

SAIGON (AP) — SouUi Viet
namese rangers fought off an
other attack on Khe Sanh today 
and allied troops sweeping 
-around Saigon claimed an ene
my death toll exceeding 800 In 
the first week of their big drive.

About 600 North Vietnamese 
soldiers charged from their 
trenches, some as close as 20 
yards! from the outer barbed 
wire, in their second attack this 

’ month on the South Vietnamese 
position at Khe Sanh.

A sheet of machine-gun fffe 
from the rangers’ trenches and 
U.S. Marine mortars drove the 
enemy away after about an 
hour. There was no report of 
casualties on either side, but the 
North Vietnamese could be seen 
dragging away dead and wound
ed men. | ,

U.S. spokesman said the at
tack was a "strong probe” 
against the northwest frontier 
combat base', where the 400' 
rangers and some 6,000 U.S. 
Marines have been braced for 
several months for a major as
sault by an estimated 40,000 en
emy troops around the fortress.

Enemy gunners fired about 
600 shells at the Khe Sanh base 
Sunday, the heaviest barrage in 
more than a week. U.S. B62 
bombers flew three raids

against enemy poslUons.
In the 50,000-man operaUon 

Quyet Thang—Resolve To Win 
—around Saigon, South Viet
namese infantrymen came un
der fire from guerriUas dug In 
at the village of Tram Lak, 17 
miles northwest of Saigon.

Associated Press photogra
pher A1 Chang, with the troops, 
said the Infantrymen held their 
line while two tanks and 20 ar
mored, personnel carriers of the 
U.S. 11th Armored (Javalry 
moved up and began blasting 
the enemy positions from within 
50 yards.

Air strikes also were called 
in. At dusk, the allied troops se
cured the area and reported 84 
guerrillas killed but only one 
American and one South Viet
namese woqnded.

After two earlier battles Sun
day, the U.S. Command had re
ported an enemy toll of 780 dead 
in the. allied offensive that be
gan last Monday in five prov
inces north, west and south of 
Saigon. U.S. losses a6 far were 
put at 30 killed and 249 Wound
ed. Government casualties were 
reported light.

In the earlier clashes, govern
ment troops said they killed 68 
Viet Cong about 20 miles west of

(See Page Two)
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Tolland County

McCarthy Push Undeterred 
Despite Decision by Kennedy

Til* ICoCarthy movement
In the Second Congressional Dis
trict Is "hlg and strong enough 
to maintain It’s own Impetus, 
despite New York Senator Rob
ert Kennedy’s announcement he 
would enter the presidential
race” , Oerald Anderson of An
dover told the Herald today. An
derson 1s Second District Co
ordinator o f the McCarthy for 
President Campaign In Connect
icut.

The 35-town Second Congres
sional District Includes all 13 
Tolland County towns.

Ê >ur towns In the district took 
out petitions for primaries over

the weekend Including Hebron, 
Lebanon, Stonington and Led- 
yard, he added.

Anderson said Hebron had a 
full list of signers before peti
tion papers, which vrlll be circu
lated this morning, were even 
taken out. Twenty-six signa
tures are all that is reqtilred in 
Hebron but many more are ex
pected to be included on the pe
tition.

All petitions must be filed by 
tomorrow. Anderson expects 
eight primaries to be held in 
the district on April 9, involving 
about 75,000 Democrats.

Primaries are scheduled in 
Mansfield where Johnson back-

Want $1000?

Come to where 
the money 

is!Come to the people 
whose only business is 
making loans. 8000 loans 
a day. Bill clean-up loans.

Shopping loans. All 
kindsof loans. Forcash 

fast, come to where the 
money is. Or phone. Now.

YOU REPAY $16.75 A MONTH FOR $300 OR 
$51.16 FOR $1000 ON BENEFICIAL’ S  24 MONTH PLAN.

BENEFICIAL
F I N A N C E  S Y S T E M

Loans $20 to $1000 —  Loanslife-insured at low cost 
Beneficial Finance Co. o f Manchester 

836 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER
Next to Singer Sewing Center • Phone:643-4156 

OPEN EVENINGS BY  APPOINTM ENT —  PHONE FOR HOURS

en  are contesting the official 
delegates pledged to McCarthy; 
in Middletown, New Ciondon, 
Eastford, and the above fou$ 
towns.

The primaries have been call
ed for oh the initiative of people 
in the towns themselves, he ex
plained. In many oases the 
statewide McCarthy Committee 
was unaware they were being 
sought.

Local McCarthy supporters 
have turned to primaries in 
towns where they have been re
fused access to public informa
tion as to caucus dates and 
registered Democrat lists.

" I f  we do well In the prima
ries we have a real chance for 
winning the state convention," 
he predicted.

Anderson presently counts 20. 
to 25 McCarthy delegates to 
the State Convention from the 
district. Many unconmiltted del
egates have also approached him 
expressing their Interest In the 
McCarthy cause, he said.

"A  tremendous amount of en
thusiasm for the McCarthy 
movement is evident throughout 
the state” , he explained. " I  hope 
the people backing Kennedy In 
the state rceognlze the magni
tude of the Connecticut McCar
thy campaign. The best thing 
they can do Is to back McCarthy 
in Oonneotlcut.

A district-wide meeting Satur
day discussed the Kennedy an
nouncement. "nobody seemed 
very interested In Kennedy at 
the meeting” , according to the 
district co-ordinator.

Senator Kennedy's strength 
will come from regular party 
workers and town committees, 
he predicted. These are not the 
people active in the McCarthy 
campaign, Anderson noted.

He declined to speculate on 
the outcome of the primaries but 
made note of "the tremendous 
enthusiasm of the McCarthy 
workers.”

About 350 state convention 
delegates are riding on the out
come of the primaries through
out the state on April 9. The pri
maries will affect over 250,000 
Democrats he noted.

This compares to the 89,000 
eligible Democrats in New 
Hampshire’s official statewide 
primary last week.

Sheinwold on Bri.dgc

>

b r id o e  e x p e r t  l o o k s  
FOR SIGNS o r  SANTA

By 'ALFRED SHEINWOLD
A tremendous amount of 

harm was done to the 
players of the United 
some years ago by the

NORTH
None

C? A K ^  10742 
O K Q 8 7 3  
♦  4

w e s t  e a s t
A  Q J 9 8 5  4  A  10763 2

- ij) 6 3
O 94

The New England String Quartet com posed of Bronislaw Gimbel, first violin; 
Oswald Lehfiert, second violin; Bruno DeCecco, cello; and Robert Coleman, 
viola.

3
“THE WAY 

1 HEARD IT”
by John Gruber

bridge 
States 

New
York newspaperman who 5 ^ 9 8
a famous editorial enUUed Yes, ^  a  J 10 5 
Virginia, there is a 
Claus.”  The fact is, and bridge 
experts know It, that there 
Is NO Santa CTaus.

Opening lead —ace of dia
monds.

When today’s hand was played 
in the 1964 World Champion
ship, Doug Steen of the Ameri
can team opened the ace of dia
monds. After some thought,
Steen then led the nine of — -
hearts to dummy’s ace. spade at the second trick,

Jean Besse, of the Euro^an make dummy ruff and
team, thought long and hard deprive declarer of a trump 
about hds next move as declarer through Blast.
After about 30 seconds, which Steen had not led a spade,
seemed like an hour, he t i^ e a  gteen was not Santa daus. 
to his left to examine Steen ^ould be only one other

♦  K

West
Pass
Pass
Pass

4  972  
SOUTH 
«  K 4
C? 5 
O  62
4 b A Q J  10 86S3

North East South
2 9  Pass 3 4k
3 0  Pbu  6 jjt
6 4b A ll Pass

box-office 46 minutes before cur- white beard and
tain time. Some of the critics round b ^ y .
and some of the distinguished Steen was conservative-

leased”  tickets available at the carefully. He was ® explanation: S te e^ e ld  the king
— .1 =„if o urhitP beard ana a dubs himself. Having come

to that concJuslan, Besse made’ 
the only play that could possibly 
help him. It pays to be on the 
alert for white beards.

Dally Question
As dealer you hold: Spades, 

None: Hearts, A-K-Q-10-7-4-2;
Diamonds, K-Q-8-7-8; dnbs, 4. 

What do you say?
Answer: Bid one heart. When 

this hand was held in the 1954

Ever since UOonn built Von dedication of the new Smithson- 
Der Mehden Hall they offered ian Institution facilities. May 3 
an extremely fine series of and 4 in Washington. Later In 
chamber music concerts. Cham- the summer it will be heard In 
ber music was offered earlier, Rome by the Socleta Phllhar- 
but not always imder the best monica, and in Gtena by the

invited guest are sure not to be 'y  h - qba led the
able to come at the last minute, painfidly j„m m v and
so a few seats will undoubtedly singleton clu ro

played the ace from his nana.
The king dropped, and Besse 
scored his slam.

A gainst Percentage 
MathematlcaUy speaking, it

UIIB u«tui Ui /uiieiaumi uui..- WM tor j ^ M t this hano was neia ui
posers lives in Belmont, Mass., had K-’c of club to to champdanahip, the Eu-
Whieh i.qn’t  ton far awav. had toe singleto g. ropean expert who held it bid

in

be available.
The program opens with Wal

ter Piston’s String Quartet No. 
1. It is highly possible that Mr. 
Piston may be present, since 
this dean of American com-

of circumstances; I  recall hear
ing toe Budapest String Quar
tet In Jorgenson Auddtoriiun, 
for example, where the vast 
reaches of the auditorium mili
tated strongly agralnst toe In
timacy demanded by small en
sembles.

Von Der Mehden HaU Is toor-

Accademla Musicale Chigiana.
The Norwegian Television net
work will also present the group. Brahimq

Invitations to, music critics quartets
have been sent fbr and wide for ^  quartets

which Isn’t  too far away. , ,
Beethoven’s early Quartet in South’s best chance 

D major, one of toe six compris- slam was to try a nes 
Ing the composer's Opus 18 fol- clubs. 
lows the Piston composition and Besse went agains p

The ag®> perhaps because he had 
never read that editorial In toe 
New York Sun. If West had two

brings us to Intermission. 
Brahms Quartet in A minor, one 
of two compositions comprising 
his Opus 61, completes toe pro-impleti 

wrote only three 
and^they were

small clubs he would surely lead

two hearts, using a two-bid of 
intermediate strength. I f  you 
are using standard bidding 
methods, toe hand is not worth 
a two-bid.

Copyright 1968 
General Features Obrp.

.. j  j  slow to catch on, but they are
toe quartet’s debut concert and considered among toe fin

est examples of ‘ composition Inthere Is every indication that 
many intend to be present. 
There Is even a special recep-

that form.

lie SALE IS NOW 
IN PROORESS 

ARTHUR DRUG

oughly adapted to this type of *-1°" for toem after the concert 
music, and now, after present- though I ’m not sure how this 
ing some of toe world’s greatest will turn out. What with dead- 
small groups, UConn has decld- lines to meet and so on, I ’m 
ed to establish its own quartet sure many will find it Impos- 
In residence, to be known as sible to stay around, 
the New England String Quar- First violinist of toe New Eng- 
tet. This is in line with a rather land String Quartet is Bronis- 
general establishment of similar law Glmpel, who even in 1968
groups in universities through
out toe country.

THs newest group has already 
created more than a  little stir 
in musical circles. It has been 
invited to play at toe formal

Hcr^ why we opened
The I%ane Store.
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We want you to see and hear everything we have to offer. 
Qur new shade of turquoise. Our slim Trimline® phone 
with the dial that comes to you. Our handset 
that was especially designed for the hard-of- 
hearing. Everything. There’s so much that’s 
new, it’s almost impossible to describe 
over the phone. We also want you to have a 
place where you can come to discuss your bill.
Or complain. Or asK about a particular service.

(We have 13 departments herej you know.) Or pick up 
your free copy of our colorful new catalog, "The Tele

phone Line”. Now you know why we opened 
The Phone Store. Stop in any weekday between 
8:30 and 5:00 —  in the building we used to call 
"the telephone office”. Or, if you cap’t get(\ 
down here,.just give us a call. We still like doing 
busitiess over the phone.. After all, our busi-. 
ness is what you call on.

Tht Southern Niw Engtand TttophoM Compiny

rated notice In Baker’s "Bio
graphical Dictionary of Music
ians.”  Bom In a musical fam
ily, his early education was In 
Poland, but his serious studies 
were accomplished In Vienna, 
where he studied with Robert 
PoUak (who subsequently set
tled In the United States )and 
Bronislaw Huberman. Subse
quently he studied in Berlin un
der Karl Flesch, celebrated vio
lin pedagogue.

He became concertmaster at 
Koenlgsberg under Hermann 
Scherchen and when that orches
tra was disbanded In toe depres
sion, went to (Joteborg, Sweden. 
Otto Klemperer, the dlsitnguish- 
ed German conductor invited 
Mr. Glmpel to be concertmas
ter of toe Los Angeles Phil
harmonic In 1937 and when 
Kemperer had to retire tempor
arily in 1939, 'because of an 
operation for brain tumor, Mr. 
Glmpel took over as conductor.

He was In toe armed forces 
from 1942 to 1946 and returned 
to civil life with ABC in New 
York where he filled a variety 
of musical duties. Returning to 
Europe in 1968, he founded the 
Warsaw Quintet, which toured 
extensively in Europe, United 
States, and Japan. He Joined 
UConn’s faculty this past fall.

Tolland

David Cook 
To D i scuss 
School Need
Board o f EJducabion Chair- 

mam David OooK will discuss 
the present school sitoiaiUon, in
cluding the middle school con
troversy, ait tomorrow night’s 
meeting of the Tolland Junior 
Woman’s Club. The group will 
meet ait 8 p.m. in the United 
OongregatTonal Church Relig
ious EJducation Building.

Cook was a member of the 
Middle School Study Commit
tee established to investlgaite 
the elementary school needs of 
the town last year and serves 
as the .school board’s represen
tative on the High School and 
Middle School Building Com- 
nnlttees. He is presently serv
ing his fourth term as chairman 
o f the Board o f Educaition.

George Prouty, senior co-or- 
■dinator for tjlvil Defense train
ing ait the University o f Con
necticut w ill speak to t)ie meet
ing later in the evening.

Boys League
Eight to thirteen-year-old 

boys wishing to  participate in 
the Tolland Boys League this 
season may register at one of 
two sessions to be held March 
30 and April 6 at 'the Town 
Hall from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m.

South V iet Repulse 
Khe Sanh Attack
(Continued from Page One)

36. Later the North 
agency dis-the capital and infantrymen of _ __ _

toe U.S. 25th Division reported pictures it said were of
killing 26 more enemy Soldiers the two men.
40 miles farther west. xhe U.S. Command in Saigon

The U.S! (Command also re- announced that a Navy Intruder 
ported that about 300 U.S. Ma- was downed in toe vicinity of
rines on a sweep near the east- Haiphong and said the two
em end of toe demilitarized crewmen were missing. It did 
zone killed 83 enemy troops Sat- not identify them, 
urday, with two Americans command also announced
killed and 26 wounded. that enemy gunners shot down a

The Marines pounced on a u.S. Marine medical evacuation 
North Vietnamese battalion of helicopter as it was taking off 
about 400 men two miles west of from a landing zone 13 miles 
toe U.S. artillery base at Gio southwest of Da Nang. A
Llnh. Advancing with air and spokesman said 18 men were
artillery support, they ran up aboard the chopper. Including 
against another 100 enemy nine wounded, but none of them 
troops in a half-mile-long sys- was killed in the crash.
tern of trenches and bunkers. 
The North Vietnamese fled un
der toe continued air and 
g;round attack, the U.S. Com
mand said.

U.S. warplanes flew 59 mis
sions oger North Vietnam Sun
day, n low number because of 
the mC'nsoon overcast. In addi
tion to storage areas and com-

In the Mekong Delta 50 miles munication lines, the U.S. pilots 
southwest of Saigon, 26 guerril- attacked the Cam Pha military 
las were reported killed i n a barracks 44 miles northeast of 
battle that erupted when a U..S Haiphong, and the Nlnh Binh 
scout helicopter spotted a Viet railroad siding 34 miles norlli- 
Cong bunker complex in a grove east of Thanh Hoa.
of palm trees. The helicopter at
tacked with rockets, and other 
choppers brought in a rifle pla
toon and a company of U.S. 9th 
Division Infantrymen.

The Americans were met by 
heavy machlne-gim fire and two 
were killed and five wounded, a 
U.S. spokesman said. A forward 
air controller said fighter-bomb
ers raided toe area nine times

The U.S. Command now has 
reported a total of 810 war
planes lost In combat In North 
Vietnam and 239 in the South.

c j  ni'UBt regijsiter at
Second violinist of the group these sessions even ilf he played during toe night and killed 10 

is Oswald Lehnert, partlculalry the league last year. A  reg- guerrillas,
well known In Manchester, since tstaortion fee o f SI 25 per plav-
he was toe first concertmaster gj. ^  charged" to  help de raided toe North Vietnamese 
of the Manchester Civic Orches- fray the cost on insurance capital Sunday and a Navy A6
tra. Ozzle, as many local peo- g^yg ^^gj i,e accompained by Intruder was shot down. I t  said 
pie toow him, was at ^ t  time ^ rejrt or guardian and must the two crewmen were captured 
heatong the string faculty of toe .^ring a birth certificate if  reg- and identified them as Lt.

“  oistering for the first time.
The league is open to any Tol

land boy who will not reach his 
13th birthday before August 1.

Thlrteen-year-oId boys may 
register for a proposed Pony 

ly brought such fame to pianist League, which will be formed 4s

BEST PICTURE OF THE YEARI
BERNARD 

DREW 
-  TIMESTHE 

GRADUATE
Hartford Conservatory, ,and 
member of toe Hartford Sym
phony Orchestra.

In 1962 Mr. Lehnert wias a run
ner-up in the Tschalkowsky 
Competition which had previous

Cmdr. Dale Walter Doss, 32, 
and Lt. Cmdr. Edwin Arthur

PANAVISION' COLOR

'TONIGHT AT 7:00-0:10

BURNSIDE
SbO RUHN‘ I[U AVI IASI HARIKjPO
FREE PARKING !>78 13 )1

Van Cllbum. He studied at Jul- 
Ilard' under Ivan Galamian, 
eminent violinist and peda
gogue, who is actually Persian 
and not Armenian, as most peo-

sufflclent Interest is shown at 
toe registration sessions.

League officials will invite 
parents to become active work
ers in toe league which still re-

pe believe. Subsequently Mr. quires adult personnel, both 
Lehnert studied with Joseph male and female. Additional in- 
Szlgeti, distinguished Hungarian formation may be obtained by 
violinist who became an Amerl- contacting Bruce Stewart, Glen 
can citizen, but ended his days Drive, or Earl Beebe, Rhodes 
In Switzerland where Mr. Rd.
Lehnert studied with him In Ninth Grade Donee Friday 
1983. X The ninth graders at Tolland

Forty-five-year old Robert High School will hold a class 
Coleman, who halls from near- dance Friday night to the music 
by Pittsfield, is likewise a Jul- W the "Destructions” . The 
liard product. He is the vioUst dance will be held from 7 :30 to 
of the group. Joining the UConn 10:30 In the high school cafeter- 
faculty in 1964. Previous to this la. A donation of $1 will be rel 
he had been a member of the quested and refreshments will 
Chicago Symphony for 13 years b® served.
and thus served imder two dls- Jerllyn Rogers and Kim Hodg- 
tlnguished conductors, Rafael iFias are chairmen of the Band 
Kubelik and Fritz Reiner. (Committee; Florrie Tantlllo and

While in Chicago, Mr. Kathy Single, decorations; Jan- 
Coleman organized a gpx>up lee Dowty, tickets and invita- 
known as the Chicago Strings tions; James Jedrzlewskl, re- 
with which he toured Europe as fresments, and Randy Blauvelt 
well as toe United States. and Jerry Magnuson, publicity.

Bruno DlCecco came to toe The Bulletin Board
UConn faculty In 1960 and is Tlhe Planning and Zoning

MANCHESTER PH. 643-7832
S T A N L E Y  W A R N E R

TATE 3rd 
W K

'JIEE FARKINQ tlRtH IT. RItP 9F THIAtTi 
'"Bonnie and Clyde” 0:45-9:00

ACADEMY  
l U  AW ARD  
NOMINATIONS

HELD OVER!

TEOMCOUM SFIN «uan im.-sna UTS w  
“ E a s t  Kr E a s t ”  0 :2 5 -8 :8 6

flTK̂ IilEllilKEIISI
Mon. thru Fri. 7:00-9:15 

Sat., Sun. 2:10-4:25-6:40-0:05

Nom. for 4 Academy Awards

Ihiman Capote’s
IN COLD 
BLOOD
WflMn fee N  IONA Odd diwMd 5y

Richaid Brooks
A Columbia Fidum U mm  In FanavWon*

thus toe oldest member in point 
of ■ residence, though ' the 
youngest in actual years. He

Oommission will meei tonight 
at 8 at 'tile Town Hall.

The United Oongregaitlonal
comes from Watenbury and Is a Ohurch Follow-Up Committee 
product of Yale ’s school of mu- will meet tonight -at 8 at the 
sic, where he was graduated Ohurch.
in 1967. He was on the faculty The United Congregational 
of toe University of New Hamp- Church Pilgrim Fellowshlip Bas- 
shlre before Joining VQotbi. ketball team will play the Un- 

Slnce taking up regiOence at ion ,Congregational Chui^h
Storrs he has be^Sirff^ve in mu- team tomorrow night at 8:30“at 
slcal cliTcl^ OT Greater Hart- the Vernon Elementary School, 
ford. He has played with the The Board o f Selectmen will 
Manchester Civic, the Hartford meet tomorrow night at 7:30 
Symphony, and toe Hartford in the Towfn Hal.
Festival of Music. ______ ,

The debut concert, March 26, Manchester Evenhig Herald 
Is already sold out, bqt I  Tolland correspondent, Bette 
imagine there will l̂ e some “ re- QUatrale, tel. 875-2846.

THE NEW
PAGANI’S CRYSTAL LAKE 

RESTAURANT and BALLROOM
ROUTE 30 ELLINGTON, CONNECTICUT

Available The Year 'Round fo r ^  

Weddings #  Banquets •  All Occasions

Phone: 875*9958, or 646-0037

"Big or Small, We Cater To All!"
r

★  Dining, plus Legal Beverages Served 'Jr

. tr

\
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Bolton

Referendum Forced 
On Busing, School

Stocks Post 
B ig  Gains; 

Trade Heavy

Vernon

Science Fair Prize Exhibits: 
TV Sets to Seahorse Sex Life

'T ^  petitions with over 200 usual, In ibhe high aoliool gym 
iw ld  names each were filed with Other Items on the call In-

Wliming exhibits at last week’s 
Science and Industrial Arts Fair 
at Rockville High School Includ
ed seven prize winners In the

sophomore Bruce linton for 
“ The Effects of Artificial Gravi
ty on Plant Growth.”  Plants 
were spim round on a turntable 
for three weeks of growth to

NEW YORK (A P )—The stock 
market staged a boisterous ral- 

^  ly today, paring its best gains

t i t o t ^  clerk y e s t ^ y  after- clikle^M* olMln”aIJic^"ch^^Jgtag “ "g^he^vSf* .......... -  ---- . _ „ „ e  weens oi growm lo
no<m forcing at least two of toe the legal date o f town elections „  fields of biological and itoyslcal jhe conculualon Vhat a

meeting (a  legal formality according to  ̂ S ^ ^ o n  th e ^ e ”  Y o^ S to^ k  force^other than gravity could
to a referendum vote. Atty. Laws), restoration o f $12,- “  u.i ^  ^  I?  ^ P*“ ® winner In toe nroner growth

The vote on $39,000 for final 000 to the Board of Education ®’‘ ebange wlUle blue chips and biological division was toe proj- 
plans for toe new elementary budget, and an appropriatloa o f stMks advMced on a "Adrenelectomy and
school and the vote bn ” a  ProJ- $6,000 for the p U u i  com-
ect-Ooncern type program”  wUl mission, which ■will be tabled *®**®*  ̂ minutes behind
be placed on toe voting machine, because the General Fund for

•"®«tlng. ed. 'Ihat Item wUl be Included !  “  _
The first petition asks that in the 1968-69 budget.

‘-‘all Items pertaining a  vote Attendance Urged
on toe proposed new elemen
tary school be placed on the tions had been filed. Board of 
voting machine at a  time set In Education chairman 
accordance”  with state statutes. Smith sold yesterday that he 

This will Include toe $89,000 "would like to urge all towns- 
request, and may Include a n people to attend the town meet- 
item transferring 18 acres of Ing tonight to discuss the
land from the-tovm to toe Board board’s proposed^ building pro- oiwiiuigs lor a imm-
of Education. The school Is to be gram even though toe item con- “ 'jJ ÎTes Somt of toese on cortisone alone with

en by the international bankers 
______  Sunday to meet toe gold crisis.

A fter learning that the petl-^  ^  . The result was an early surge
HaroM I*' tl’ ® Dow Jones

Industrial average. By noon the
.. ' , ■ 9, ■ ■ when the

acerage stood at 846.63.
M jo.li ui bell orders resulted

Experiments on Rats and Mice' 
by senior John Pacheco. The 
experiments were based on the 
concept that injections of corti
sone 'would stopv toe adrenal 
glands from funci 

The various expeytoents were 
done to determine p e tt ie r  ^ or

gram even though .
built on this land. ceimlng the new elementary V '" . . ,

It is not certain whether toe school will be voted on a  ref- s^era l points,
request will also cover a $2,000 erendum. Encouraging economic re^rts
appropriation from toe General “The board is more than will- backgrounded the market s
Funds for renovation of toe Ing to answer any questions .gg--^,_<j press average
present elementary school Into concerning the building propos- Associaieu rress a v e rs e
a middle school. . als under consideration a^d ^ y  °  i

Harold Laws, town counsel, and all items on the call,”  he 398.2 with Industrials up 4.9, 
said today that he had not seen added. 
toe petition yet and therefore Sitters AvallaUe
could not give an opinion on Parents are reminded that 
which items it will cover. town young people are offering t

The second referendum re- their babysitting sendees free ”  ”  "  “
quests that the following Item of charge tonight so that both r.
ibe placed on the voting ma- parents m|iy attend toe town 
chine: "To see If the town will meeting.
consider and act uix>n a propos- Older children may be left

proper growth.
Third place biological was won 

by Susan Fagan, a Dophomore. 
"Is  TV Safe?”  teated any pos
sible radiation from black and 
white television on plant growth. 
She drew toe conclusion that 
there were harmful effects.

A  Junior won fourth place bio
logical. Schelly Numrych In 
"M ice Can Run Machines”  pre- 

not toe glands wouRhsTCsume conditioned the creatures to 
their fimction In rats after toe jump to a platlbirm at the sound

”  of a bell.
Lawrence Kasevich, a sopho

more with "Seahorses,”  won 
fifth place biological. He stress
ed the necessity of a normal 
sex life to toe growth of sea
horses, wliich has attracted 
quite a bit of attention.

Additional award winners In
cluded a first award to sopho
more Thomas Krowka for 
"SmoWng and Calculus”  which 
used toe collected saliva of 
smokers to test its effect on the

awards. Many of those on ex
hibit plus others will go on to 
compete in toe Connecticut 
Crafteman’s Fair to be held in 
New Britain later this month. 
Students were shown at work 
using toe drafting machine for 
pencil drawing and radiograph 
inking.

Finished furniiUire, salad 
bowls, a banjo clock, candle 
sticks, various metal and wood 
objects were exhibited.

Winning science exhibits will 
compete In the Northern Con
necticut Science Fair at the 
West Hartford Armory on 
iMairch 29 and 30. Students from 
Rockville High School are to be 
this year’s work staff at the 
fair. Faculty members at the 
state fair include Seth Harris, 
chairman, Mrs. Mary Revas, In 
charge of registration, and Mrs. 
Nancy Johndrow on the Judging 
committee.

BITUMINOUS
DRIVEWAYS

Parking Areas •  Gas Stations •  Basketball Oonrto 
Now Booking lor Seasonal Work

Early Bird Special
10% DISCOUNT NOW THRU APRIL SIh

All work Personally Supervised. We are 106% Insured.

DeMAIO BROTHERS SINGE 1920

GALL 643-7691 J

use of cortisone was discontin
ued; whether or not toe mice 
could live with only one of toe 
two adrenal glands, and wheth
er or not the mice oould survive

both

Up about 2 points were Gulf & 
Western , Sperry Rand, Mono-

glands removed. Removal of the 
glands was done with toe help 
of a veterinarian, cmd results 
were positive.

The first place winner in the 
physical science division W%s 
senior Jan Linton. “ Experi
ments on Maximum Muscle Con
traction”  involved a measuring- 
recording device called a kymo
graph. The gastronemlous mus
cle from the leg of a frog was 
electrically stimulated to con
tract under various experimen
tal conditions.

Second

Counselor Talks 
On Parent Role
The third program In the cur

rent series of discussions for 
parents of students planning to 
continue their education beyond 
high school will be held tomor
row from 7 to 9 p.m. In Room 
A7, Manchester High School.

Mrs. Grace Kunz, MHS guid
ance counselor, will speak on 
"The Role of Parents, Students 
and Guidance Ckiunselors In

Eastman Kodak.
j  LTD loii. Among the gold mining issues, _____ ____________ ___ ____

al that the town enter Into a with sitters In the Education Ca^apbell Red ^l*®  *ell 4% to Maureen Mordasky, a
contract to accept out-of-town Building of Bolton Congregation- “  delayed owning o oc for «xhe Effects of Birth
students into the Bolton School al Church. 20,000 shares, halving toe loss
system under the Project Oon- Sitters for younger children later. Homestake plunged more 
corn type program.” may be arranged by calling points,

The town meeting will begdu Dana Dlmock, Ck>ralie Gram or 
at 7 pjm., on hour earlier than Judy Lodi. ,

American-South 
and Dome Mines over

Vernon

Notable ^Young Educator^ 
Sought hy Local Jaycees

African 
6.

Benguet, off a fraction, was 
the most active of the golds.

Silver mining shares also 
backtracked.

Prices rallied on the Ameri
can Stock Exchange.

calcium of teeth. Second place „  . , ,
awards went to 82 students and Choosing and Gaining Admls 
third'place awards to 29. slon.’

Among the eitolblts was one. On March 26, Miss Anne 
"Proteins from Petroleum," Beechler will be featured as 
which by the process of the final speaker In the series, 
fermentation produced an edible Her topic will be "Flnanctog 

place biological wsis protein from paraffin. Another Post-High School Education.
- managed to adapt fresh water

fish to salt water. An enlight
ening experiment on plant’s re
actions to music concluded that 
the louder and closer toe music 
the more the plant grew. Just 
as with teen-agers.

Rubbish Collection Contract 
Industrial arts exhibits were 

on view but not Judged for

Control on Rats and Mice.”  
Well illustrated with drawings 
of toe mouse family. It conclud
ed that the pills worked fine 
unless used only intermittently, 
in which case even more mul
tiple births than usual resulted'.

Second place ]>hyslcal went to

The free seminars are being 
sponsored by the Manchester 
Adult Evening School.

INDIA ’S OIL OUTPUT UP
NEW DELHI—When India be

came Independent In 1947 her 
crude-oil output was only 260,- 
000 tons a yew . At present It 
Is 4.66 million tons.

Watch For Our Ad Tuesday

i .  Durable Press Care
Frigidaire-dried Durable Press clothes 
come out ready to wear—without 
ironing! Creases in. Wrinkles out. 

^Cr isp  and smooth all over!_______

This is but one 

of the reasons 

you s h o u l d  

come in soon. 

Learn the 5 

other reasons 

why you should 

buy now.

$15.00 Wiring Ailowance on Heico Products 

Untii March 31st

B. 0. PEABL APPLIANCE
AND

FURNITURE CENTRE
649 M AIN  STREET— MANCHESTER

In oonjunction with nation- 
wiide Jaycee prograan, the local 
Jaycee group is searching for 
the town’s "outstanding young 
eduoaitor.”

Paul Dion, ohaliman o f the 
local project, said the program 
te being conduobed to spotlight 
the adhlevements end dedioaition 
o f prafes)sioaal educators, both 
male and female, between the 
ages o f 21 end 36.

Names for 'nominaitlons may 
'be leoelved from anyone. They 
should be sent to John Magee 
at the Vernon Center Junior 
High.

N'cmiiinaitiana will be Judged 
locally by a panel o f civic lead
ers. The local winder will be 
honored ait a special omnards 
dinner and presented with a 
scholarship to cover expenses 
for as ummer course o f study.

Local winners from through
out the state wUl be eligible 
for state competiJtlon, which 
willl determine delegates to a 
national outstanding young 
educator program.

Bulletin Board
The Zoning Board of Appeals 

of the town will meet tomorrow 
at 7:30 p.m. In toe Administra
tion Building.

The Pine Arts Committee of 
the Vernon Junior Women’s 
Club will meet tomorrow at 8 
p.m. at toe home o f Mrs. Solo
mon Cantor, 22 Davis Ave., to 
hear William Tullar of East 
Hartford discuss hts latest book. 
Mrs. Allan Doyle will be co-hos
tess.

American Legion Auxiliary 
Unit 14 will hold a grocery so
cial tomorrow at 7:45 p.m. at 
OAR Hall. Mrs. Bernice Perzan- 
owski and MUs A'nn Gworek 
will be In Charge.

The Catholic Ladies of Colum- 
'bus victory Assembly will at
tend Maas tomorrow at 7 p.m. 
at St. Bernard's Church fOr^do- 
oeased members. A  business 
meeting will follow .In toe 
church basement. Mrs. Peter 
Pozzato, Chairman will be as
sisted by Miss Elizabeth Devlin, 
Mrs. Leonard McGee and Miss 
Dorothy Larkin.

The second meeting of toe 
Health and Family L ife Study 
Committee will be held Wednes
day at 7:30 p.m. at toe Sykes 
School cafeteria. Interested per
sons may attend.

The Finance Committee of 
Talcottvllle Congregational 
CJhurch will meet at 7:80 p.m. 
Wednesday with toe Investment 
trustees and the chairmen of all 
standing pommlttees.

Sisterhood B ’nal Israel will 
meet Wednesday at 8:16 p.m. 
in the recreation hall In obser
vance of Jewish Music Month.

The Women’s Fellowship of 
Union Church wlU hold a meet
ing and potluck supper Wednes
day at 6:80 p.m. John Zapadka 
will speak on “ How to Grow 
Plants for Color.”  Mrs. William 
Sucheoki Is hostess and Mrs. 
Fred Hansen is In charge of 
devotions.

The Daughetrs of Isabelle will 
hold a  business meeting Wed
nesday at 7:30 p.m. at the com
munity hall, Franklin Park. The 
committee in charge Includes 
Mrs. Freda Archackl and Mrs. 
Charlotte Zagura.

RookvUIe Hospital Notes 
Vbdtlng hours are 12:80 to 8 

pan. in all areas except ma
ternity where they are 2 to 4 

80 to 8 p.m- 
Admlitted Thursday: Bert 

iBertelsen, Ellington; Susaime 
Frost, Deepwood Dr.; Miargiaret 
Peteriaoin, South Wlnd)9CKr; Ju
lian Nawrockl, Hartford.

i

Discharged Thursday: Wal
ter Flucklger, EUlngton; Rosa
mond Audlbert, 229 South St.; 
Manuel Porrelra, Tolland; Fred 
Pomeroy, Melrose; R ita Saw
yer, 36 Charter Rd.

Waterbury Grant Set
WASHINGTO N (A P ) — Ap

proval of a $1.47 million grant 
for a water and sewer facility 
for* Waterbury, Conn., was an
nounced today by the office of 
Sen. Abraham A. Riblcoff, D- 
Conn.

. ^ p p g

)|DPing
)bopping

yes, just ^2 2  
beautiful spring coat

See how it can shape up with a back belt, 
swingy pleats, spit-and-polish buttons, 
welt seams, more “in” details. Great go
ing in checks (super to mini), ribs, loops 
or smooth surfaces. In colors from soft 
to sizzle. Misses, Peti’tes and Half-sizes.

O NLY 27 DAYS TO GO! 
OPEN TONIGHT

HAVE THAT
SINKING
FEELING
about your

INCOME TAX
'5

Sail on down to your naarby 
H & R BIOCK office-and lay 
"Bon Voyage" to your tax 
troubles. We'll prepare, dou
ble-check, and guarantee the 
accuracy of your return. Our 
entire crew is at your service.

BOTH
FEDERAL

AND
STATE

OUARANTII
We guarantee accurate preparation of every tax return. 
If we make any errors that cost yojji any penalty or 
Interest, we will poy the penolt)r_or '̂ ‘krest.

Manchester Shopping Farkade — Lower Level 
Between Sears and jjirants Rear Entrances

Weekdays 9 A.M. to 9 P.M.
Sat. and Sun. 9 A.M. to 6 F.'M. — 288-1981 

NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY i

it’s not Spring 

without a new hat

Choose yO'Ur new hat 
from a fabulous an’ay 
of fashion shapes. 
Their inspired designs, 
beautiful fabrics and 
straws, elegant trims 
make them the equal 
of costly di^igner-label 
millinery. Colors ga
lore.

get a beauty for just
CHARGE IT on Sears Revolving Charge

SHOP AT SEARS AND  SAVE  

Satisfaction Guaranteedf-

or Your Money Back

Sears
.SEARS, ROEBUCK AND CO.

1445 New Britain Ave. 
Weet Hartford 

233-7681

Open Dally 10 to 9:30 
Saturday 9:30 to 3

Mon Chester Slumping 
Farkade

West Middle TTd«’. 
643-1681

Open Dolly 10 to 9:30 
Saturday 9:30 to 9

Torrington Pl^sade 
Whisted Rd. (OH R t  8 

489-0211

Open Dally 9:30 to 9 
Tiieeday 9:30 to 6

I .
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Mishaps Kill 
Six in State 
On Weekend

By TRK ASSOCIATED PBESS
Six p«rsoiu died In Connecti

cut during the weekend as the 
result of traffic accidents.

A one-car crash Sunday after
noon on the Merritt Parkway In 
Trumbull proved fatal to 20- 
year-old Russell Joiner of New 
Haven. State police investiga
tors said the victim was alone 
in his car when it swerved off 
the highway and struck a bridge 
abutment. He was dead on ar
rival at a Bridgeport hospital.

Three persons died In sepa
rate accidents early Sunday:

— Margaret Ponelll, 21, of 
Bridgeport was killed when the 
car she was driving crashed 
Into the abutment of an over
pass on the Connecticut Turn
pike In Stratford. Authorities 
said she was alone In the vehicle.

—Dorothy Jessup, 60, of Stam
ford was fatally Injured and her 
62-year-old husband, Benjamin, 
was hurt when their car hit a 
bridge abutment in their home
town.

—Ruth Richardson, 16, of New 
Britain died as the result of a 
one-car crash on a Waterbury 
city street. The driver, 22-year- 
oIJ Augustur Ward, and a pas
senger, Janice Richardson, 21, 
both of Waterbury, were report
ed in fair condition at a local 
hospital. Two other 21-year-old 
passengers refused treatment at 
the scene, according to authori
ties. The police said the victim 
was thrown from the car when 
it slammed sideways Into a util
ity pole.

Early Saturday, a tractor- 
trailer crashed into the rear end 
of a car on Interstate Route 61, 
In North Haven, killing the op
erator of the car, Walter M. 
Jackson of West Hartford, and 
critically Injuring a passenger.

A state trooper reported that 
Jackson’s car was stopped on 
the highway when the crash oc
curred. Both the car and the 
truck burst into flames, but the 
truck driver, Chester Burger, 61, 
of Kearney, N .J., escaped with
out serious Injury. He was later 
charged with n eg lig ^t homicide.

A three-car accident late F ri
day night at an intersection in 
West Haven fatally Injured Pe
ter Menze, 19, of that city.

_  A M S
M A S .M

20
6-19-24-40

^>56-64-82-87

S T A R  GAXER'^'i
By CLAY R. POLLAN-

TAURUS
APR̂ 21 
MAY 21

,38-47-51-57 
69-72-78
OIMINI

JUNE 22
^  4-18-29-34J 
S748-50-68

D
CANCiR

, JUNE 23 

 ̂JULY 23

3-14-16-23
'32-41-81-85

uo
JULY 24 

.  AU6. 23

^13-27-36-44 
''52-74-77

viaoo
A y  AUG. 24 

SEP-f. 22 

^  8- 9-15-281 
^ 3 0 -5 5 -6 6

J M  Your Dof/y Aclivily Guide  ̂
According lo the Stars, '' 

To develop messoge for Tuesday, 
read words corresponding to numbers 
of your Zodioc birth sign.

5-10-31#" 
49-60-73 ^

1 Moke
2 Romance
3 Recording

5 Necestory
6 Encouraging 
7Good
8 Meetings
9 Of

10 CKonges
11 Likely
12 For 
13Do
14 Defoyed
15 Mind
16 Progroms
17 Voluoble
18 Time
19 News
20 Toking
21 You
22 Assets
23 Consider
24 Of
25 To
26 Con
27 Nothing
28 And
29 Out
30 Heort

^ ) G ooJ  (

31 Or
32 W hol'j
33 No
34 For
35 Could
36 To
37.Achieve
38 Refroln
39 Show
40 Progress
41 Best
42 Budget
43 Time
44 Stir
45 Be
46 Short
47 From

61 Before
62 Chonge
63 Portnen
64 Profit
65 Seorch
66 Eosement
67 Bolancing
68 Adventure
69 Resentful
70 And
71 Or
72 Criticism
73 Fuss
74 Someone's
7 5  M id n ig h t
76 Of
77 Resentment

48 Love-moking 78 Alwoys
49 Moves 79 Alter
50 Or
51 Sorcosm
52 Up
53 Journeys
54 To
55 Mean
56 Or
57 Or
58 Up
59 Uncovered
60 Without

Adverse

80 Long plonnec
81 To
82 May
83 Diligently
84 Financial
85 Do
86 Results
87 Come
88 Visits
89 Decisions 
70 Now

.3/19
DNc'rlr'r^I

UMA

SCORftO
OCT. 24 1 

NOV. 22 '

17-22-35-45#" 
i^-65-83-90^

SAGITTARIUS
NOV,

d e c ' 

7-12-20-46|^- 
53-70-a«8 '^

CAPttCOtN
DEC. 23 ^  

JAN. 20

21-26-37-42/C-
>7-71-84-86^

AOUAMUS
JAN. 21 ^

FEB.' 19

2-11-25-39/^. 
58-61-75

PISCES
FEB 20 A ?- ,  

M AP 21
33-43-54-62(^ 
>3-76-79-89'

TV-Radio Tonight
Television

5:00 ( 3-10) Perry Maaon 
( 8-lMZ) MUce Douglas 
(18) H l^w ay F a t i^

(24) Carnegie %>coial 
( 8413) Trutii. ConsequetKe.s

7:30 ( i )  Cowboy In Africa (C)
(18) L,es Crane
(1 0 3 0 3 3 ^ )  Hie Monkees (C) 
(40) CbaiUe CXian 
(13) Ounamoke (C)
(103332-3O) B ill Cosby Special 
(C)
(18) Subscription TV 
( 8-40) B a t Falto l (C)
(13) Lucy Show (C)
(34) Antiques 
( »d2) Andy Griffith (C) 
(l(>3O3B-a0) Danny Thomas 
(C) '
( 8-40) Felony Squad (C)
( 3-13) F a a ^ y  Affair (C)
( 8-40) Peyton P lace (C) 
(1 0 « )-2 3 ^ ) I  Spy (C)
( M m  Big  Valley (C)
(34) State of Arts 
( 3-13) Carol Burnett (C) 

Subscription TV
__ iNews. weather (C)
( a-8-10-ia-2330-40) News.

9:00

(30) Insight and Panel Dis
cussion
(34) iMlsterogem Neighbor
hood
(30) Combat 
(40) lOcHalefs Navy 

6:30 (40) iBob Young, Nows 
(18) Afternoon Report 
(34) .Whafs New? (R)

6:00 ( 3MOJ13-40) News, Weather 
( 0 >
(24) (pinion Washington 
(30) MoHale’s Navy 
(30) (Men tn B p ^ e  
(IS) Merv Griffin 
(23) Highlights 

6:06 (40) Combat 
6:30 ( 3) Walter Cronklte (C)

( 8) News, Dob Young (C)
(10-2330) Hunlley-lBrlmdey

^ S )  Newsbeat (C)
(34) Great Decisions 
(30) Film 

6:46 (30) News
7:00 ( 3) After Dinner Movie (C)

(10) 1 Love Lucy 
(30) Huntley-Brinldey (C)
(3330-40) News, Weather

SE E  SATCBDAY’S TV WEEK FO B COMPLETE U8TING8

Radio
(This listing includes only those news broadcasts of 10 or IS 
minute length. Some stations carry other short newscasts.)

1 0 :3 0
10:46
11:00

11:26
11:30

(18) S u b sc i^ lo n  TV 
(IE) News. We 
( a-s-io-ia-2330 
Srorts, Weather (C)
(30) Law and Mr. Jo  
( 3) (Monday Starlight (C) 
(10303330) Tonight (C)
( M O )  Jloey Bishop Show (C) 
(10) Late Movie

Five Requests 
On ZB A  Agenda
A public hearing wUl be held 

tonight at 8 by the Zoning 
Board of Appeals in the Hear
ing Room ait the MuniolpEil 
Building. Five requests are on 
the agenda.

Varlancos or special except- 
tions ELre requested a t the fol
lowing Eiddreses: 82-94 Spruce 
St., to make a two-faimlly 
dwelling Into four-family; 418 
N. Main St., to use Zone B 
property for Ingres’s and agress 
onto industrial property; a t 819 
E. Middle Tpke. a  request to 
put up a  building to store 'busi
ness equipment.

Also, a t  31 McCann Dr., a  
variance to erect a gEirage 
closer to sidelines thEui regula
tions permit; and a t 117 E. Cen
ter St., to erect an office build
ing. 'nils additional office build
ing is not to be built on an 
existing parking lot as it was 
mistakenly stated in The Her
ald lEist week. The applicant, 
Barney Wichman, said that a  
parking lot is to be built there.

WDBC—1860 
6:00 Dick RoblmoB 
6:00 Joey Reynolds 
9:00 Ken Griffin 
1:06 News, Sign OH

wSoB--«ie
6.00 Hartford Highlights 
7:00 News 
8:00 Gaslight 

13:00 Quiet Hours
WPOP—1416

6:00 Doiuiy Clayton Show 
7:00 Lee "Boibl" Blnuni Show 

12:00 Gary Girard Show 
WINF—u n

5:00 News
6:16 %>eak Up Sports 
6:30 H any Reasoner 
5:36 Etoeak Up Sports 
6:00 News
6:16 Speak 1 ^  Hartford 
6:46 Lowell Htomas

8:66 Phil Rizxuto 
7:00 The Worid Tonight 
7:15 Fraidc Gifford 
7:30 Alexander Kendridc 
7:36 Speak Up Hartford 
8:00 News
8:10 S p ^  Up Hartford 

12 :16 Sign OH
WTIO—1080

6:00 News. Weather, Sports 
6:36 Afternoon Edition 
7:00 Americana 
7:26 Dendd Brinklw  
7:30 News of the Wortd 
7:46 Joe Garaglols 
7:60 Slnig Along 
7:66 Emphasis 
8:06 Pop Concert 
9:06 Nfghtbeot

11:00 Ne-ws, Weather, Sports
U:26 Sports Final
t l:3 6  Omer ^ e  of the Day

120
| 6 M

13Si

4 2 0

r i » 5

F O B  A  L I F E T IM E !
You'll never have to buy film  again . . . 
because each time Llggetts devekupB and 
prints your roll of Black & White or 
koda-color film we give you ABSO
LUTELY F R E E , a fresh roll of tUm 
(or your camera. We replace the film 
you have developed. It 's  all fresh- 
dated and top quality and Ko- 

I dak, too. Quick processing . . .
134 hour service for 

black and wlilte (just 
a little bit longer for 
color).

lUGGEH DRUG AT THE PARKADE 
404 MIDDLE TPKE. WESTl

Xerox C5opy Service
MMehearer

Blueprint and Supply, Inc. 
090 Hartford Rd., Maaobester 

049-8698

FUEL OIL
1 4  , 9  .

900 OAL. MIN. ^ J ) .
94 Hour Notloe ForpoUvery

CASH OIL CO.
Telepbooe 289-7018 

Mandwater—Eaat Hartford 
94-Hour Burner Servloe

O R D E R  T O D A Y . ..

LOSE WEIGHT BY FRIDAY

SIZZLING
STEAKS

Mighty Ctood Eating!
All pies and pastry are 
baked on the premises!

Gaslight
Restaurant

80 Oak St., Manchester

Just take a tiny 
Hungrex tablet before 
meals. . .  and banish those 
hated extra pounds as 
you banish hujtger! iVhy?^ 
Because Hungrex is 
the most powerful 

' reducing aid ever 
released for public use 
without prescription! 
Suppresses hunger pangs 
so effectively, it actually, 
limits the ability of 
jibur body to produce 
gnawing hunger 
sensations! Result? You 
don't feel hungry..,down 
goes your calorie intake, 
and down goes your 
weight.

«C«fr. AlUiiu.r

C O B B  W B I O H T  
T H B  P I R B T  D A V I

Thousands now lose 
weight whc) never thought 

they could. . .  report 
I remarkable weight losses 

of 7 . ; . 2 0 . . . even 
41 pounds in a short 

while. So if you’re tired 
of half-way measures 

and want really effective 
help in reducing 

. . .  send for Hungrex 
today. Hungrex will simply 

amaze yOu! You'll be 
slimmer next week or your 

money back. No 
prescription needed.

fRoriHictl

HELP WANnO
Tall Young Man To 

Work 8:30 A.M.-2 P.M. 
Apply

KAGE CO.
PINE ST.— REAR

r Most Pouierlul Reducing Aid 
iBacr RcUueed for PmhUe Vaol

COUNTRY DRUG
277 West Middle Tpke. 

Manchester, Conn.
□  Sand m itgdtt 21-day supply of Hunirm  with P .f,A. for 

only 13.
□  Sind me tconomŷ in 42-diy supply for only |9.

A n n u a l

Anderson-Little

EASTER SALE!
At Anderson-Little you’re sure to find everything 
that’s right in fashion for boys and young men.
Right down to the factory-low price.

Our
Reg. * 1 3

Permanent Press 
D R ESS SLACKS

Reg. $16 Now 13.95

Rueged Koratron® feverse 
twist slacks that keep their press ... 
never need ironing. Unconditionally 
guaranteed! Charcoal, Navy, Olive and 
Brown. Sizes G to 12. _

0. Q 95
RegJ’ S O

Teen Sizes 14 to 20 —  Reg. $6 Now 4.95

CONNECTICUT 
CHARGE CAIfP

Welcome Here

Anderson-Little
IN MANCHESTER

(Manchester Parkade) West Middle Turnpike-Broad Str^»t 
I Phone 6 4 7 -9 7 7 5

CHARGE IT WITH

RAaTVO RD  NATIONAI.

College Groups Paint Nature Center Building
Lutz Junior Museum’s natural 

science building at the Oak 
Grove Nature Center is near
ing the (inEil stages of comple
tion, thanks in part to volun
teer assistance by two Man
chester Community College 
service organizations, Kappa 
Pi fraternity and Kappa Tau 
Omega sorority, whose mem
bers are donating their Sunday 
Btftemoons to paint the interior.

Wellding the brushes and roll
ers in what will be the main 
study area are, left to right, 
Linda Laraia, Paula Pierog, 
Michael Baker and Suzanne Rat- 
ner. Walls in the study section

will be sunburst yellow with 
sand trim, and the instructors’ 
room will be Williamsburg 
g;reen. Paint and adult super- 
'vlsion are being provided by the 
museum.

The 32 by 48-foot building lo
cated at the entrance to the 68- 
acre nature site, has been built 
with museum fimds and a grant 
from Hartford’s Ensworth 
Foundation. It will be used for 
children’s classes and as head
quarters for "P ro ject Out
doors," a regional program to 
train teachers In outdoor edu
cation, recently approved by the 
federal government.

In May, Manchester Commu

nity College’s advisory council have given the most service to 
will present an award to the the community during the year, 
student organization judged to (Herald photo by Pinto.)

7th Victim 
Killed in 

Gun Spree
(Continned from Page One)

patrons of a  tavern, where one 
man was slain and a ivoman 
wounded.

The tavern was the last stop 
on the rampage. Authorities 
said the slayer first visited a 
modem, one-story home about a 
mile away, where four persons, 
including a mother and her 
daughter were killed in the liv
ing room.

A 12-year-old girl, trying to 
hide in her bedroom closet, was 
wounded when a  bullet was 
fired through the door. A trail of 
blood was left throughout the 
home.

The killer then went to anoth
er home, killing one man and 
wounding his wife. The next 
stop was the tavern.

"'He just walked in the door 
and started {(hooting. He didn’t 
say a  word," said one customer.

TTie slayer’s first bullet in the 
tavern struck and killed Ru
dolph Maurln, 66, of Ironwood, 
who was sitting near the door on 
the second stool from the end of 
the bar.

As Maurln slumped to the 
floor, Mrs. Pulsto’s husband. 
Axel, and another patron, John 
Niemi of Ironwood, lunged for 
the g;unman.

The rifle, an automatic 80.06, 
discharged again and Mrs. Puls- 
to fell mortally wounded.

The customer said Puisto 
went for the rifle while Niemi 
threw a couple of punches to 
throw the killer off balance and 
clubbed him with a whiskey bot

tle grabbed from the gunman’s 
pocket.

One of the women killed In the 
flrs^ home, Mrs. Sally Johnson, 
61, had dated Pearson, accord 
Ing to Deputy , Sheriff Richard 
Bennetts.

Killed with her -were her 
daughter, Mrs. Vienna Gustaf
son, owner of the home, Mrs. 
Katterine Rlgoni, 89, of Iron’ 
wood, and Daniel B. Weiss, 67, 
of Lansing.

Mrs. Gustafson’s 12-year-old 
daughter, Robin, was. shot in the 
stomach through 'the door of the 
closet where she had tried to 
hide.

Bennetts said the killer next 
went to the Raymond Hautala 
home, near the tavern, where 
he fatally shot Hautala, 49, In 
the chest and wounded his wife 
Lempl, 61.

The deputy said Pearson, who 
lived alone In a cabin a  few 
miles from Lake Superior, 
"used to drink, but he appeared 
to have cut It out In past years. 
He seemed to be an all right fel
low.”

I w i T T E R ^
WORLD

OPEN WED., TTHUBS., FRL till 9
MANCHESTER PARKADE

:c

649-4888

SPRING CLEAN UP SALE!
NOW

SPICE ....................  R*g. 1.10 79c

A LP IN E ...................R«g. 1.10 79c

W OOL and

SHETLAND W OOL .... Rag. 1.00 79c

SOME TABLECLOTHS 25% OFF

MWeiohlisleistiiDDortiit...

$300 $595 $700

More important than size is the cutting, the ciarity and the 
color. Size alone in determining the value of a diamond Is 
misleading. We offer all 3 same-size diamonds Illustrated 
and would welcome the opportunity to explain the difference 
In prices. Do come In. No obligation, of course.

INSIST ON A TREASURE CHEST DIAMOND FOR QUALITY AND VALUE

M IC H A E LS  J E W E L E R S - 958 M a in  S t . ,  M a n c H e a te r

London Riot Ends

Police File Charges 
Against220Britons
(Oontinaed from Page One)

falgar to Grosvenor Square, 
tying up traffic in central Lon
don. There was no violence until 
the embassy was approached.

Some demonstrators also 
broke windows In the nearby 
Buropa Hotel, a popular resi
dence with American visitors. 
Others tried to enter the 'Hilton 
Hotel about half a mile away 
but were docked out.

In Nuernberg, youthful dem
onstrators waving Viet Cong 
flags and shouting "Ho! Ho! Ho 
Chi Mlnh!” reached the Mels- 
tersinger Hall just as Brandt 
was approaching for the con
gress of the Social Democratic 
party. As the 64-year-old minis
ter tried to push through the 
demonstrators jostled him and 
blocked the doors.

It took police 10 minutes to 
clear the way for the angry for
eign minister and other offi
cials. Herbert Wehner, minister 
of all-German affairs was pum
melled, and his glasses were 
broken.

In Stockholm, William Rus
sell, European editor of the pri
vately owned newspaper Army 
Times, said he received a tele
phone call telling of two desert

ers who wished to go back to 
their units but were too "terri
fied" to go to the U.S. Embassy 
for help.

Russell, who helped Pvt. Ray 
Jones return to his Army unit In 
Germany last week, said he was 
asked to go to a youth hostel 
with a  U.S. Embassy official to 
arrange for return of the two 
deserters. The newsman said he 
went to the appointment with 
Miss Patton Llndsley of Atlanta, 
Ga., an associate editor of the 
Army Times, and Merle E . Arp, 
a U.S. Ckjnsul.

At the hostel, he continued, 
two Americans and two local 
photog;raphers burst Into the 
room and pushed him and Miss 
Llndsley about, snapping pic
tures of them.

"We demanded to know who 
they were, but the only answer 
we got w as: ‘You can read 
about It In the newspaper,’ ’’ 
said Russell.

Russell said Jones’ return to 
the Army "hit the deserters In 
Stockholm like a bombshell.” 
Russell said he had been ac
cused of being an agent for the 
U.S. Central Intelligence Agen
cy.

' w e  c o u l d  o n l y ^  / w e  b o r r o w e d  ,  
b o r r o w  $ 1 0 0 0  \ ( $ 1 6 3 2 y  r e f i i j a n c e d l  

l a n d  w e  h a v e  t o  p a y H  a l l  o u r  b i l l ^
 ̂ $ 5 1 . 1 6 * * *  /  \  f o r  o n l y  $ 4 8 *

a  m o n t h .  J  \  a  m o n t h .
••24 m onthi-- 

Avtrigt Flnincf Co.
•48 monlhi^ 
Oxford MiiLoin

Why borrow less than 
you need? Get up to 
*3500, direct-by mail.

HOME-OWNERS ONLYI Get enough to take care of all 
your bills and get a clean start wltt\ one lower monthly 
payment. You borrow for less direct from Oxford Consumer 
Discount Co. Get money confidentially. Save over local 
finance company charges. Combine all your bills Into one 
lower monthly payment. No co-signers, no embarrassing 
investigations. Repayment tailored to your personal needs. 
You’re treated like a valued customer. Rush coupon today 
for fast action— reply sent in plain envelope.

COMPARISON CHART
Amount You 

Rtcoivi
OXFORD

24 months
Financi Co. 
24 months

$ 500 < $ 25.00 126.58
800 40.00 i 0 3

1000 1 49.98 51.16
2009 59.00*
3005 88.00*
3500 102.41*

*48 months
Intursncs availibla, not 

Includtd in abova ichtdula

Namt.

Oxford Mai loin 
Conauinor Dlocotml C*

6701 N. Broad St.,
Phila., Pa. 19126 

1 am a homo'eamar*
Ploaao ruib datailt eh Loin*liy*Mall Plan* 

08-2
Addroas-----

City_____

State____ 1

One day at a time it doesn't seem to cost very much: a 
doll or two . . .  a few party dresses . . .  a tiny range just 
like Mommy’s . . .  perhaps a kitten. Then, almost before 
you know it, she’s grown and on her own.
B u t in between there are dancing classes . . .  piano 
lessons. . .  even the piano itself. There are also blue 
jeans . . .  miniskirts . . .  and the first formal. Meanwhile, 
you’re faced with redecorating the house, buying a new 
car every few years, having enough insurance protection, 
and providing for her college education.
To do all this, you have to know how to keep the lid on

the budget. . . how to save, . . when it makes sense to 
borrow.
And that’s why it pays to get to know your banker at 
Hartford National. He has the answers to your important 
questions about using money most effectively. After all, 
that’s what he’s there for.

HARTFORD NATIONAL
W H ER E  M O N E Y  G O ES  TO W O R K  F O R  P E O P L E

ÊUihUsht'tl ITfiU Membtr F.D.l.C.

Jip-
Phont_____
Amount 
Ntedtd $___

HARTFORD •  LAST HARTFORD •  WEST HARTFORD •  ELMWOOD •  WINDSOR •  WETHERSFIELD •  MANCHESTER •  FARMINGTON •  TORRINCTON •  PUTNAM •  NORTH'GROSVENORDALE •  NORWICH 
CENTRAL VILLAGE •  MONTVILLE •  COLCHESTER •  NEW LONDON •  MYSTIC •  N IA N T IC  •  OLD SAYBROOK •  STONikCTON .-E S S E X  .  GROTON •  WATERFORD •  LEDYARD •  MIDDLETOWN , (-
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iMaturlyMtfr 
lEttpntn̂  l|TraÛ

FUBUBHED BY THE 
HERALD PRINTINQ CO.. INC.

U BtMMU Street 
llAtKdieeter, Conn.

THOIIAS r .  FEROUSON
WALTER R. FERGUSON 

Pubtlahem
Founded October 1, 1881________

PiAiWied Every Evenlns Except Sondey* 
mnd HoUdnyi. Entered at the Poet Office M 
Kancheater, Conn., aa Second Claes Mall 
Matter._________________________________

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Payable In Advance __

One Year ...................... WOO
Six Months ..................  U.OO
Three Months .............  S.M
One Month ..................  1.8S

MEMBER OF 
THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

The Associated Press la exclusively cntlUed 
to the use of republloatton ot all news dis
patches credited to It or not otherwise credit
ed In this paper and also the local news pub
lished here. , ,,All l i ^ t s  of republlcatlon of special dis
patches herein are also reserved.

The Herald Printing Company Inc., as
sumes no financial responsibility for typo
graphical errors appearing In advertisements 
and other reading matter In The Manchester 
Evening Herald. _____________ ___

Subscriber to Los Angeles Tlmes-Washing- 
ton Post News Service.

Full service client ot N. E. A. Service. Inc.
Publishers Representatives — The J i ^ s  

Mathews Special Agency — New York. Chi
cago, Detroit and Boston.

MEMBER AUDIT BUREAU OF CIRCULA
TIONS. _________________________

Display advertising closing hours;
^ r  Monday — 1 p.m. Friday.
For Tuesday — 1 p.m. Saturday.
For Wednesday — 1 p.m. Monday. 
Pbr Thursday — 1 p.m. Tuesday.
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"Ftor those of you with a practtcal 
turn of mind, think of It this w y . 
Neither human evolution nor the phy 
cal resources of esath will permit In
definitely a composite economy whose 
foundaitlon la exorbitant war machln- 
ary plus the production of non-essentlal 
things. Eventually, something must be 
nibatltuted for (these—at least In part. 
And that subsUtute, I suggest, Is learn
ing . . . when and If we can make It 
as attractive aa sports cars, electric 
carving knives, guitar-strumming folk 
tlngers and the klng-slse, mentholated,
filter clgaret. . . .

"Think how many of the tensions and 
how much of the strife and hatred loose 
on the land today stem from our tech
nological brand of materlallam."

His university audience over In Al
bany must have found Congressman 
Daddario’s speech a stimulating and sig
nificant experience. Including those 
more detaUed descriptions of precisely 
what we are doing to our air, land, 
water for which we have not had space 
here. So eloquent a call to arms In "the 
hidden war” deserves not to he hidden 
Itself.

Daddario On ‘The Hidden Wax”
Congressman Emilio Q. Daddario, 

speaking at ceremonies Inaugurating the 
Center for Science and the Future of 
Human Affairs at the State University 
of New York, In Albany, made one of 
the most quotable and thought-provok
ing speeches of the year.

Our generation, he said, "most cer
tainly has a rendezvous with technology.

"For technology Is the Janus of our 
age.

"It Is at once the source of many of 
jur greatest blessings and—as we are 
begrinn^ to reallxe—the root of many 
of our greatest evils.

"WMhdlit technology wo would not 
have the great production of food, cloth
ing and shelter which we now take for 
granted, the medical techniques that 
ease and prolong life, the Immediate 
communications devices which prevent 
emergencies and disaster, the low-cost 
labor-saving devices which fUl our 
stores and boom our economy. Nelthor 
would we have the bursting populations , 
o f the world that threaten their own ex- 
Unotlon through sheer numbers; nor the 
obsolota worker (whose collar may be 
either blue or white) displaced by auto
mation; nor the super-dense urban 
areas, the residents of which live in con
stant smog and seldom. If ever, know 
the fresh cleansing effects of field and 
stream or have any community with na
ture. I wonder how many of today’s 
teenagers have ever heard a meadow
lark."

Later on in his speech, the Hartford 
Congressman said this;

"With technology, in the future, we 
shall have to be cautious. We must de
cide first what society wants and needs 
-<then taUor our technology to help 
where it can. But we cannot any longer 
let technology run rampant and struc
ture our social environment because of 
a planning vacuum.

"The biggest, most all-encompassing 
problem facing us Is what I  think of as 
‘the hidden war.’

"This is that subtle, complex, omni
present conflict which Is taking place 
between man and nature — and which 
most of us do not recognize at all, so 
deeply are we preoccupied with our own 
peculiarly human concerns . . .  It Is a  
war of Ignorance and permissiveness 
vs understanding and restraint. If the 
latter loses, then I would guess that this 
following observation will come true; 
'We will go down in history as an ele
gant technological society—struck down 
by biological disintegration—for lack of 
ecological understanding. . . .

"The need is to find out how, why and 
what we — humans — are doing to the 
natural rhythms of earth and to the life 
and environment upon It. . . WThat ap
parently la happening is that man, 
through his cunning and acquisitiveness, 
his desire for comfort and security — 
arid through the teclmology he has de
veloped to help meet these ends—has 
engendered the capability to telescope 
nature; to alter It, or foreshorten It, to 
accelerate Its natural cycles—and very 
possibly to  destroy many of Its life-sup
porting characteristics. . «

Of those who do not trah  to realize 
such possibilities, the Congressman had 
this to say:

"Undeniably, there Is another camp, 
ft consists of those who simply do not 
care; of those who live where It Is not 
yet possible to appreciate the threat; 
of scientists who do not want their basic 
research to be contaminated with social 
ooncems; and of the marketplace which 
prefers to sidestep the painful economic 
consequences of any direct confronta
tion with deteriorating environments.” 

But, the Congressman said, a  civiliza
tion based on “things" cannot be dur
able.

“Right now, and for several centuries 
past, most of the people in the world 
have wanted, mainly, things. Indeed, 
this Is very nearly the sole beuls of our 
economy. It cannot, In my view, remain 
so indefinitely. On the other hand, I see 
no way to change it except through in- 
teHeotual growth. .

When Honour Is Led Astray
The folly and bankruptcy of President 

Johnson’s Vietnam policy are now so ob
vious that even the most sycophantic 
member of hla entourage must be ask
ing themselves whether there can be 
any other outcome them a humiliating 
American defeat. But although Ameri
can policy in South-east Asia has been 
disastrously Inept, there is something 
faintly nauseating about the self-right
eous anU-Anierlcanlsm which the spec
tacle of successive American blunders 
has evoked on this side of the Atlantic. 
The Vietnam war Is a tragedy, not a 
melodrama. American policy has been 
made, not by wicked men pursuing 
wicked designs but by honourable men 
led astray by a fatally oversimplified 
picture of the world and of America’s 
place In It. If similar tragedies are to 
be avoided In futuVe, It la more profit
able to analyze the reasons lor their 
folly than to denounce them for evil In
tentions which (they do not, in fact, poe- 
sess.

The essence of their oversimplifica
tion is brilliantly described In Proles- 
9or Draper’s new book. Alter pointing 
cut that American policy In Vietnam 
cannot be understood In terms of Viet
nam alone, but only in terms of the dis
proportionate military and political In
vestment which has been made there, he 
goes on to ask why such an investment' 
was decided upon in the first place.

His answer is as follows: “From the 
President down, leading officials have 
spread the glad tidings that power has 
given us global responsibilities which 
seem to be the functions not of our in
finite wisdom or boundless altruism but 
mainly of our incomparable power. In 
his speech at Johns Hopkins In April 
1965, for example. President Johnson 
exhorted that we have the power and 
now the opportunity, for the first time In 
centuries, to make nations stop strug
gling with one another. That is such 
a large order; the struggle to end all 
struggles may also be the end of man
kind.

Since the Cuba crisis of 1962 the So
viet Union and the U.S. have had a  
healQiy respect for each other’s capac
ity to blow the world to pieces. Dulles’s 
brinkmanship has been banished from 
the State Department as thoroughly as 
Khrushchev’s from the Kremlin. In his 
relations with the Soviet Union, Presi
dent Johnson has been at least as re
strained as his predecessor. Then why 
the lack of restraint In Vietnam? Why 
the terrible series of miscalculations 
and failures so acidly recounted by Pro
fessor Draper?

The answer lies in the passage I  quot
ed earlier. The official doctrine it sets 
out contains two elements. The first Is 
the concept of the world’s policeman: 
The notion that In the absence of a 
world peacekeeping machinery, the U.S. 
must act as the trustee of humanity. 
The second is the concept of the strug-. 
gle to end struggle: The notion thal 
somewhere just beyond the horizon, to 
be reached with one last effort of will, 
there lies a happy ending of complete 
peace and security.

These notions are dangerous enough 
by themselves, and they are even more-, 
dangerous In combination. In a civilized 
society the police do not have unlimited 
power, and they are not allowed to 
make the laws they enforce When they 
use their power without restraint, or 
make the law to suit .themselves, it is 
a sure sign that ordered society Is 
breaking down. But In the world com
munity this cannot apply. The reason no 
world peacekeeping machinery , exists Is 
that there Is no world authority >to con
trol it, ajid no world law for ft to en
force. Thus, the U.S. cannot be the 
world’s policeman without at the same 
time being the world’s magistrate. But 
no one In his right mind would entrust 
his destiny to a combination of police
man and magistrate rolled into one— 
and particularly not If the pollcemam 
concerned appeared to believe that he 
could one day stamp out crime alto
gether.

But if the U.S. cannot be the world’s 
policeman, then who can? This question 
is, of course, ttie nub of the argument; 
and it is a major weakness of Profes
sor Draper’s otherwise excellent book 
that he does not seriously (try to an
swer ft. In fact, there Is an answer; but 
It la a good deal more uncomfortable than 
most opponents of American policy In 
Vietnam appear to realize. The answer 
is that until thei United Nations has de
veloped a degree of authority which we 
are unlikely to see In the foreseeable fu- 
;ure, there can be no policeman at all; 
that the happy ending of complete 
peace and security is not within our 
reach, or even our grandchildren’s. 
Even If the Americans could be 
brought to realize this, ft would not 
guarantee them against a repetition of 
their original Involvement in Vietnam, 
ft would, however, make ft a good deal 
easier for them to cut their losses 
now. — DAVID MARQUAND DISCUS
SING THEODORE DRAPER’S BOOK 
"ABUSE OF POWER" IN THE MAN
CHESTER (EN.OJUAND) GUARDIAN
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ACT III, OTHELIX): Connecticut Opera Association Production At Bushnell March 12

Inside Report
Rowland Evans Jr. and R obert D . Novak

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by the Manchester 

Council of Churches

WASHINGTON — The dimen
sions of the defeat suffered by 
President Johnson In New 
Hampshire can easily be meas
ured by the immediate and in
tense reaction of Democratic 
leaders In the two most Impor
tant primary states: Wisconsin 
and California.

In Wisconsin, important Dem
ocrats who had never seriously 
cootsldered Sen. Eugene Mc
Carthy’s challenge against Mr. 
Johnson In the April 2 primary 
now view McCarthy as a favor
ite. They are reconsidering 
their own positions. One impor
tant result of this is that Mc
Carthy will get a wholly unso
licited boost within the next few 
days when a key Wisconsin 
Democrat, previously pro-LBJ 
and pro-war, announces for Mc
Carthy and against Vietnam.

In California, hard - pressed 
LBJ loyalists were thrown Into 
immediate despair. In the 
early hours Wednesday morn
ing, when the returns were in, 
a leading Johnson supporter 
telephoned the White House to 
warn that California would defi
nitely be lost to McCarthy un
less Washington takes drastic 
action to get the Johnson cam
paign moving.

Beyond the primary states, 
there was more of the same. 
In New York City, reg;ular lead
ers previously committed to the 
President and his war policy 
were telling each other private
ly that the party would lose the 
State Assembly and a bundle of 
Congressional seats imless the 
President bowed out (scarcely 
conceivable) or changed his war 
policy.

Overriding all this Internal 
ferment ripping aside the fa
cade of party unity was the con
viction that McCarthy, though 
now a national figure overnight, 
cannot be, nominated even If he 
wins Wisconsin, California, and 
other remaining primaries.

Thus, concurrent with the 
breast-beatings about Mr, John
son’s 'revealed unpopularity, 
was a rise irl sentiment for Sen. 
Robert F. Kennedy.

Even before McCarthy's spec
tacular showing In New Hamp
shire and Kennedy’s statement 
Wednesday that he was ''actlve- 
,ly reconsidering” running for 
President, a process of recon
sideration had been under way 
In the Kennedy camp.

On Monday, for example, Ken
nedy’s administrative assistant 
— Joe Dolan — was pouring 
through election laws of Presi
dential primary states. Until 
New Hampshire, however, both 
Kennedy and his most Impor
tant political lieutenants were 
then convinced that a candi
dacy would be both futile and 
bloody.

As for Mr. Johnson, his closest 
political advisors were In a 
state of near shock (the last 
New Hampshire polls having 
given Mc<3arthy an aboislute 
high of 32 per cent). Many LBJ 
loyalists are now convinced he 
(must soften hts war policy—ait 
the least, dropping his long- 
planned tactic of campaigning 
as paaroit President, most 
shifting somewhat has war pol
icy—to keep down McCarthy

land stave off Kennedy.
Actually, the slurs on Mc- 

CJarthy’s patriotism made In the 
President’s behalf In New 
Hampshire by Gov. John King 
and Sen. Thomas McIntyre 
probably did more harm than 
good In Tuesday’s voting.

These attacks did boost Mr. 
Johnson In Manchester, condi
tioned to red-baiting by the no
torious editorials of the Man
chester Union-Leader, and thus 
compensating for McCarthy’s 
edge in the rest of the state. 
.Experienced politicians be
lieve the Klng-Mclntyre offen
sive saved the state for Mr. 
Johnson.

But what saved New Hamp
shire may help lose the country. 
Democratic politicians who bear 
the scars of soft-on-Communlsm

(See Page Seven)

Herald
Yesterdays
25 Years Ago

Thomas Ferguson, Herald 
publisher, is named by governor 
to serve ’on War Council.

Miss Eva M. Johnson is elect
ed controler at Manchester Hos
pital.

^ 1 0  Years Ago
Prank Crowley Is honored at 

fifth annual Knights of Colum
bus combination Irish Night- 
Sports Night program at the 
KofC Home,

Mrs. Joseph Gallant and Keith 
E. Johnston are elected worthy 
matron arid worthy patron, re
spectively, of Temple Chapter, 
OES.

When I first began to study 
grammar I had a hard time 
learning how to use pronouns.
I finally got It: First person, I; 
second person, you, and third 
person, he. How proud I was! 
Then I became a CJhristlan and 
had to learn my pronouns all 
over again. In Christian 
practice, the order is: First
person, he; second person, you; 
third person, I.

This is important for a Chris
tian’s prayer life. If he does 
not learn the right order his 
prayers will be, "Give me, he 
me, bless me.” For a Christian, 
first person is not “I” but "he.” 
When a decision is to be made, 
we must remember the right 
order. If our choices are made 
on the basis of "me first," they 
will not be Christian decisions. 
"Self preservation" is not the 
highest law; it may be the law 
for “old creatures” but not for 
"new creatures in Christ."

Look again at the Lord’s Pray
er. The pronouns I, my, or me 
do not appear. Then read the 
prayer of the Pharisee again. 
The pronoun I appears five 
times in two short sentences. He 
was satisfied with himself, but 
God was not satisfied with him. 
Remember today In all the de
cisions to be made, “First per
son — he.”

—Charles F. Banning, in 
"Secret Place” 

Submitted by 
Rev. Walter H. Loomis, 

Minister
Community Baptist Church

Today’s* Q uotation
The traumatic experience of 

cutting off a person’s produc
tivity at age 65 with a gold 
watch party is a conception ot 
aging which must be changed. 

•— Dr. Louis .Flock, University 
of Maine sociolog;ist.

"Good Luck, Drivers"
To the Editor,

President Johnson’s beautifi
cation program and Edward T. 
McGrath, a public relation 
spokesman for the State High
way Department, views do not 
coincide.

In The Msmehester Evening 
Herald Feb. 23, 1968, McGrath 
said that all obstructions would 
be removed 30 feet from the 
highway and eventually a simi
lar policy would extend the 
clearance to 48 feet. These modi
fications will pertain to state 
highways only.

When and If this policy Is put 
into effect and our major high
ways keep growing, ft will take 
two persons bo operate a  vehicle 
—One to operate the car and 

the other to navigate.
Having all obstructions 30 

feet from the road presents 
some problems. All signs would 
have to be relocated because 
they pose a threat to the ’’wild 
drivers." Driving up Interstate 
91 from New Haven to Hartford, 
you might ffnd a sign in the 
Connecticut River. Driving from 
Springfield, Mass, to Hartford 
on the same rood, the extreme 
left hand lane ends when you 
enter Connecticut. I wonder 
where they will place the signs, 
either on the east or west side 
of the road. This presents a 
greater hazard than already 
exists. Bridges would be moved 
because support posts are In
side the 30 foot limit; thus you 
would need a suspension bridge. 
The highway divider would be 
moved so you could meet a car 
traveling In the opposite di
rection to say hello, or have a 
cup of coffeb.

The program has Its good 
points that should not go un
noticed. Street lights for the 
highway would be placed like

wise off the road so you could 
enjoy the scenic beauty as you 
drive along, looking for the 
signs. Although I wonder how 
they will accomplish this on a 
bridge crossing the Connecticut 
River?

When this plan is put Into ef
fect it will be an Interesting 
feature to the tourist in the 
next couple of years. Good luck, 
drivers.

Paul L. Christensen 
63 Bolton St 

Manchester, 0>nn.

Puppet Show Success 
To the Editor,

The members of the Manches
ter Junior Women’s Club would 
like to take this opportunity to 
express their thanks to the 
many local merchants and par
ents and children who supported 
our presentation of Hap 
Richards and his Puppets on 
February 24, 1968 at Manchester 
High School. Also to The Man
chester Evening Herald for their 
publicity. Due to the support 
and enthusiaam of the puUtc 
we are happy to turn over pro
ceeds in the amount fo )500.00 
to the Manchester Scholarship 
Foundation.

Mrs. Rodney Dolin,
Ways and Means Chairman 
Mrs. Paul Dougan Jr., 
Puppet Show Chairman 
Manchester Junior Women’s 
Club, Inc.

D inosaur B ones
Fossil bones of dinosaurs are 

found In rocks estimated to be 
about 200 million years old. The 
last remains disappeared with 
rock deposited around 140 mil
lion years durthus ending an 
lion years during which these 
animals were the dominant type 
of life on earth.

Fischetti

The Baby Has 

Been Named

In  Benefit
'nw  NiaiUian School Parent- 

Teacher Association will pre- 
seaiit Mias Arlyne M. Garrity 
in two public performancee of 
her original adaptation of "The 
Sound ot Music,’’ aft Nathan 
Htde audltortium 'Friday a t  8 
pjn, and Saiturday a t  2 p.m. 
Tickets will be sold a t  the door.

The musical will benefit the 
Mary C. Taylor Library FHmd 
of the school. Miss Garrity Is 
the god-chUd of the laite Miss 
Taylor, who taught more than 
40 years ait the school until her 
death last yea r.'

A former Manchester resi
dent and the daughter of Atty. 
and Mrs. Harold Garrity of 'Tol
land, Miss Garrity lb well 
known for her one-woman 
adaptations of songs and lines 
from mustcals, which she has 
presented (throughout New 
England and California.

(For the program a t Nathan 
Hale, she will be accompanied 
on the piano by her mother and 
on the guitar by Marc Worth
ington of New London.

Her performances Include 
original adaptaitdions of The 
King and I" and “Cinderella” by 
Riodgers and Hommersteln, 
(3ole Porter’s “Kiss Me Kate," 
Graham Greene’s "The Potting 
Shed,” “World of Shakespeare,” 
and various programs of prose 
and poetry.

MlM Garrity is a  graduate 
of Manchester High School, 
where «he was active in the 
drama clubs and the Round 
Table Singers. She received her 
B.A. from Emerson College, 
Boston, In 1665 and an M.A. 
in speech from the University 
of Southern California In 1966. 
She Is presently on the teaching 
staff a t  Emerson.

Whalen, TImotliy David, son of Joel Chariea and Nancy 
Devin 'Whalen, 77 Brookfield St. He was bom March 8 at Man
chester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandmother is Mrs. 
Rita Devin, 189 Dudley Town Rd., Windsor. His paternal 
grandparents are Mrs. 8. Whalen, Windsor, and Joseph H. 
Whalen, Rockford, 111. He has a  brother, Joel C. Jr., 6; and a 
sister, Beth Renee, 4.

Sweeney, Michael James, son of Joseph T. and Lucy 
Shea Sweeney, 1838 Burnside Ave., East Hartford. He was 
bom March 4 at Hartford HospitsJ. His maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Thomas C. Shea, 118 Chestnut St. His pater
nal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Joseph J. Sweeney, 71 
Beckwith St., New London.

Wilson, Courtenay, daughter of Bruce Allan and Roberta 
Campbell Wilson, 55 Burnside Ave., E ast Hartford. She was 
bom March 10 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her mater
nal g;randmother Is Mrs. Anne Campbell, 191 McKee St. Her 
paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Leonard E. Wilson,
38 Surrey Lane, Glastonbury.

Olson, Peter Forbes n, son of Peter Forbes and Patri
cia Pitney Olson, Snipslc St., Rockville. He was bom March 12 
at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Francis G. Olson, Rockville. Hla paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Herman G. Olson, 84 Tolland 
Ave., Rockville. He has a sister, Lauren Beth, 8.

* * » • * '
Pitts, Heather Lee, daughter of John Charles and Cheryl 

Clark Pitts, 17B Mt. 'Vernon Dr., Rockville. She was bom / 
March 12 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Auan W. Clark, 43 ArcelUa 
Dr.

Walker, Clayton George, son of Charles M. Jr. and Bev
erly Greenwood Walker, 94 Coleman Rd. He was bom March 
12 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. George C. Greenwood, Fall River, 
Mass. He has a brother, Charles m , 3.

Mesbit, Leigh Ann, daughter of Donald Owen and Edd- 
wina Lovell Mesbit, 46 W. Main St., Rockville. She was bom 
March 11 at Rockville General Hospital. Her maternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Carmle Lovell, Guilford, Maine. Her 
paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. James Mesbit, Orange 
Park, Fla. She has a  brother, John Owen.

Sltck, Tracy Lynn, daughter of Edwin Joseph and Deb
orah Torray Sltck, 54 Reed St., Rockville. She was bom 
March 11 at RockviUe General Hospital. Her maternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Willis Torrey, 13 Mountain St., 
Rockville. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Stan
ley Sltck, W. Main St., RookvlUe.

* * * * »
Vitkus, Tammy Ann, daughter of August A. and (Jolleen 

Finn Vitkus, 80 Village St., Rockville. She was bom March 11 
at Rockville General Hospital. Her maternal grandmother Is 
Mrs. Olive M. Finn, 1043 Capitol Ave., Hartford. Her paternal 
grandmother is Mrs. Lena Vitkus, 23 Vernon Ave., Rockville. 
She has three brothers, Paul, 14, Steven, 11, aind Frank, 6; and 
two sisters, Kathleen, 13, and Pamela, 7.

Inside
Report

(Continued from Page 6) 
smears from the right deeply 
resented the Klng-McIntyre line. 
Indeed, this will be used against 
Mr. Johnson with super-sensi
tive liberals in Wisconsin and 
California.

Moreover, Mr. Johnson’s De
mocratic party Is riddled with 
Trojan horses. Richard Cudahy, 
the Wisconsin state party chair
man running the LBJ campaign 
there. Is at heart a Bobby Ken
nedy man. The LBJ delegation 
In California running against 
McCarthy Is pocked with Ken
nedy supporters who might well 
delect on the convention floor 
in Chicago.

Thus, contributing to the 
ordeal of Lyndon B. Johnson are 
hlB years of Inattention to party 
matters and his reluctance to 
make alliances with state party 
leaders. The President today 
has few 11 any loyal lieutenants 
In the party whom he fully 
trusts and who fully trust 
him.
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Tax Aid Offered 
On Wednesday

Representatives of the Hart
ford office of the Internal Rev
enue Service will be In Manches
ter again Wednesday morning 
to  give assistance to. the prep
aration of federal Income tax 
retum.s. They will be In the Mu
nicipal Building Hearing Room 
from 8:30 a.m. to 1:30 p.m.

Their visit will be, the third 
of five scheduled for Manches
ter. The next visit will be April 
8, and the last April 10. Federal 
Income (tax returns are due no 
later than April 15.

Those persons who appear for 
assistance on Wednesday are 
requested to  bring all pertinent 
papers and information.

RANGE

FUEL OIL 

GASOLINE

BANTLY OIL

1^2 locations: downtown m ain street and 70S east 
middle Ipke. next 1

A  A  A

Bvreei ana duo eosf 
ext to  popular
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O F  M A N C H E S T E R
TELEPHONE 643-5171

OAl Tfi£ OLb arm 7W/̂T

OHARQE YOUR 
PRESCRIPTION

Weleem* Here

PINE PHARMAOY
aee center Bt. MB-MU

Did you 'toss and turn, 
seeking a comfortable 
spot on a m attress and 
boxspring that have 
long passed their use
fulness? Is your bed
ding lumpy, bumpy, 
sagging? Do you have 
back disorders of any 

kind? Then you should try ultrarfirm Musto- 
P ^ c  or Verto-Rest bedding at Watkins uo- 
mdrrow. It w as design^  by Holman-Baker 
from suggestions of orth op tic surgeons to  
provide proper body support for complete re
laxation anti untroubled sleep. Costs $99.50 
for each twin or full size piece and w ^i worth 
itt King, Quedn, and special sizes for antique 
b ^ s  available.

_____  ONCE-A-YEAR FACTORY-AUTHORIZED
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Graceful Contemporary
— model 740.

DELUXE

COLOR
CONSOLES

All with 
today’s 
BlQGEST 
PICTURES! 
Your chbipe oi 
five authentic 
styles...

Mediterranean— model 744 on concealed swivel casters.

Charming Early American
— model 742 on 
concealed swivel casters.

SAVE 6̂0...NOW ONLY

$ 5 6 5
Also available in beautiful 

Italian and French Provincial styles.

This most important advance 
in Color TV—Instant Automatic Color— 

was first perfected and 
introduced by Magnavox in 19641 You 

enjoy a perfectly-tuned picture 
that automatically stays precise on every 

channel, every time! NO other 
Color TV today offers you all these 

additional exclusive advan-tages:

Old-World French Provincial
— model 748.

BUY N O W  O N  
EASY TERMS

HIGH FIDELITY SOUND—finer, more efficient 
Magnavox speakers plus Tone Con'trol in every 
model; provide thrilling program realism.
LASTING RELIABILITY-—from exclusive Mag
navox space-age Bonded Circuitry.
FACTORY-DIRECT PRICES save you money! No 
“middleman" costs. Magnavox sells d irecty only 
to a few  carefully select^  fine stores in this area.

HUGE 295 sq. in. rectangular screens—  
the Biggest Pictures in Color TV.
CHROMOTONE—brings you richer, far 
more vivid color; warmer black and white 
pictures.
QUICK-ON—^Magnavox pictures flash-on 
four times faster; without annoying 
"warm-up" delay.

Elegant Italian Provincial— model 746.

Price-Reduced! SAVE

...on this 
SWIVEL 

CONSOLE 
...today’s 

BIGGEST 
PICTURE! NOW ONLY

$ 4 7 0 5 0

Enjoy it from any angle— it swivels! 
Model 531 with: 295 sq. in. screen, 
Chromatone, Quick-On; plus many 
more quality features. See it now!

SAVE $100— 
Authentic Mediterranean — model 
3808; on concealed swivel casters. 
Convenient storage for over 130 
records. NOW ONLY $395.

SAVE $50 Graceful 72" long Contemporary 
model 3703, with 30-Watts lindistorted 
music power, and two 12" Bass Woofers. 
Stores over 180 records. NOW ONLY $348.50

Astro-Sonic Stereo...the most magnificent 
way to enjoy beautiful music in your hom e!
Surpasses ^  other achievements in the re-creation of sound 1
Listen to it •  Look at it •  Price it •  You'll agree that Astro-Sonic Stereo FM/AM 
Radio-Phonographs are the finest— yet cost you no more •  Thrill to unequaled 
tonal dimension and flawless fidelity from your records and radio •  Solid-State 
dreuitry replaces tubes— prevents component-damaging heat •  Maintains superb 
performance with lasting reliability •  Two high-efficiency Bass Woofers •  Two 1,000 
cycle Exponential Treble Horns— have the equivalent acoustical efficiency of 20 
cone-type speakers •  Fabulous Micromatic Player banishes pitch distortion, plus 
discernible record and Diamond Stylus wear •  Now your records can last a lifetime 
•  And, the advanced acoustical system, in ^  models, projects sound from both 
the cabinet front and sides— to extend thrilling stereo separation to the very width 
of your room •  Choose from 25 Astro-Sonic styles— all Annual Sale priced.

Take Up To 3 Years To Pay at Norman's

SAVE $51 Early American model 633, with 
30-Watts undistorted music power, two 12" 
Bass Woofers: stores over 80 records. Con
cealed swivel casters. NOW ONLY $298.50

SAVE $30 Contemporary model 3600, with 
15-Watts undistorted music power, two 12" 
Bass Woofers, and convenient storage area 
for over 70 records. NOW ONLY $268.50

SAVE $21 on this compact solid-state stereo 
phonograph with 4 speakers, 20-Watts un- 
distorted music power; also lets your records 
lest a lifetime. Removable legs make it ideal 
for tables, shelves. French Provincial model 
3002; also available in three other beautiful 
furniture styles— NOW ONLY $138.50

8

SAVE $10 on this Solid-State Stereo Portoblo! 
Lets Records Lost A  Lifetimo!

SUm-and-Arim model 244 
with; Two 8” oval speak
ers—one in each detach
able or siwlng-out channel, 
tone and stereo(’ bcUance 
controls. Its performance' 
win amaze you! Your 
choice of sevexol beautiful

*89.90

M
A
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Ferreofi
Town Board Tonight to Get 

Report on Consolidation

Holstein Champ
John Pella Jr., 20, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. John PeUa of 869 Bid- 
well St., has been selected the 
1908 Connecticut Champion Hol
stein Boy. He was honored at a 
luncheon today at the annual 
meeting of the Connecticut Hol- 
ateln Friesian Association at the 
Holiday Inn, Meriden.

Pella, who has his own herd 
of 41 registered Holstelns, re
ceived the award' for his out
standing work .with Holstein 
dairy cattle, and his accomplish
ments in 4-H smd Future Farm
ers of America (FFA).

He has attended the National 
Dairy Conference and the Na- 
tional 4—H Club Congress, both 
In Chicago. He has exhibited his 
animals at the Eastern States 
Ehqiosltlon, Springfield, Mass., 
and was on the state dairy Judg
ing team at the exposition. He 
received the FFA Dairy Farm
er Award in 1967.

A graduate of Rockville High 
School, PeUa is an active mem
ber of the Rockville Chapter, 
FFA, and is a co-leader of the 
Manchester 4-H Dairy Club. He 
is also a director of the Hart
ford County 4-H Fair Associa
tion, and a member of the Hart
ford County Club committee.

Consolidation, past, present 
and future, la the theme of the 
report Issued by a speclsd study 
committee that will be present
ed to the Board of Representa
tives tonight at the Adminis
tration building.

Although the 20-page detailed 
report has not been made avail
able before being presented to 
the board. Mayor John Grant, 
who appointed the special study 
committee, said the consensus 
of the committee la that con
solidation has helped the town.

Two members of the commit
tee, Democrat Seymour Lavltt 
and Republican Arthur Bryant, 
have filed minority reports 
which are not a part of the 
committee document but will 
be included with tonight’s re
port.

The majority report covers 
how the to'wn was before con
solidation, how It Is now and 
what should be done in the fu
ture. The committee is headed 
by George Forsley and Includes, 
besides Lavltt and Bryant, W. 
Glenn Roberts and John Orlow- 
skl.

of consolidation through better 
governmental structures.

He also charged It with cen
tralizing certain functions, 
studying efficiencies, fiscal 
standards, qualifications for 
state and federal aid and other 
areas which will benefit and im
prove consolidation.

Prior to tonight's board meet
ing, a public hearing will be 
held at 7 :30 to consider a now 
appropriation not to exceed $17,- 
800 tor site Improvements at the 
■Vernon Industrial Park. '

The funds are specifically for 
site improvements In the area 
where Kavrock Mfg. plans to 
construct Its new plant. It will 
be for sewage facilities.

Other items on tonight's 
board meeting agenda Include a 
request of Representative Abner 
Brooks to discuss a second 
phase of redevelopment: Ap
proving a resolution to appropri
ate $17,800 and set a date for a 
special town meeting to consider 
the appropriation; approve a 
resolution to appropriate $700 to 
finance cost of the referendum 
to be held March 27 to approve 
an additional amount for the

building Of a new elementary 
■ohool; approving resolutions to 
authorise town counsel to settle 
case entitled Dougherty vs City 
of Rockville, and authorize 
Mayor to sign lease wlto Ameri
can Legion for Legion Field.

The board will also consider 
a request of the Mayor to en* 
ter into a hew rubbish coUec- 
tlon contract 'with the present 
contractor, Anthony Ryan, for 
an Increase of $18,000 over the 
present contract.

The board will also consider 
the resignations of Herbert

Wormstedt, captain o f FItton 
Hose Go. of the Rock'ville Fire 
Department; of Bernard J. Er- 
tel, captain of Hook and Ladder 
Go., Rockville and Rudolph Ges- 
say, lieutenant of Fltton Go.

In cmincction wRh the res- 
Igiwtloiu the board will be ash
ed to approve the appointments 
of the following: John Gessay 
as captain of Fltton; Fred Lee 
as captain o f Hook and Ladder 
Go.; Ernest Zahner, lieutenant 
o f Fltton, and Joseph Zagura, 
lieutenant o f Hook and Ladder 
Go. All o f these appointments

are recommendations of Ghlef 
Donald Maguda.

The board ■will also bo asked 
to consider the reappointment 
of E. Fenton Burke and Herman 
Olson to the Traffic Authority.

LIQ Q E n DRUa
p a r k a d e

OPEN
17:45 A -M jJ o lO P ^

K ID D IE  KOwllAL CARE CENTER
a l l  t iA V - l t O V K L S - - ^ n ! ^ ^

Beaponslble «s i»  o f your chOd

Hoorst 1 thm
(Hot Lmudieo Servsa)

9 DKLMONT B'mBaCT.
OUT OUT AND SAVE THIS NUMBKRt

PHONE 649-5531
Bring The ChUdren To VlsH tls!

Mayor Grant pointed out it 
was not his purpose, in appoint
ing the committee, to rehash 
the question of whether or not 
consolidation was good for the 
town but he did want a report 
as to what had been accom
plished under It.

Areas of Improvement 
(In appointing the committee 

last June, the Mayor charged It 
to study consolidation and the 
unified town government as pro- 
■vided In the charter and recom
mend wherever possible areas 
which can Improve the working

100% LOCATION 
Available April 1 

O F F IC E  
S P A C E

For Doctor or 
Professional Mian
Gall M. Matrick

6 4 9 - 8 2 0 S

ID K M in

STOCK YOUR FREEZER 
OURING GRANI UNION'S

FRESH DRESSED EASTERN SHORE

p m m
WHOLE

SPLIT o r  
Q UARTERED

lb3 3 <  lb
HK..

History Unit 
To Hear Talk 
By Weaver

(Mrs. Margareta Ohberg of 
Odchester, one of the nation’s 
foremoat experts In the art of 
weairing, will be guest speaker 
at the March meeting of the 
Manchester Historical Society 
Wednesday at 8 p.m. In the M- 
Ing Jtudor High School audltor- 
iiun.

Her talk, “The History of 
Weaving and Spinning,” wlU 
Qover the culture of wool, flax, 

and cotton and the tradl- 
I of the art brought to this 

ooimuv from Europe.
The pibgram la open without 

charge ro\mmnbors of the his
torical society and their guests, 
and the pii^Uc-^s also Invited.

The speaker, \ Is a ■widely 
known deelgner-cfqftsman, lec
turer and teacher w to learned 
the art of spinning an d ^ a v in g  
as a girl in her native Sweden.

As a chUd, she helped j'alse 
anfi shear Sheep and to card'qnd 
spin the wool, learned rudlmeiiti 
o f  the craft from her grand 
mother and aimt, and later be
came a weaver’s apprentice, re
ceiving additional training at 
the Stockholm Technical School, 
the Royal Academy of Art, and 
s t  other schools both In Sweden 
and Norway.

A  few years after coming to 
Asnerica In 1924, Mrs. Ohberg 
and her late husband puichased 
and restored a pre-Revoluntlon- 
ary colonial qiome and 200-acre 
farm in Colchester, where she 
established and still operates 
her weaving studio.

Fabrics and tapestries she 
creates on some 80 looms at 
her farm-studio are all made 
from handspun yam "dyed In 
the wool" from native plants 
grown in her own garden and 
fields at Berkeley Fatjn, her 
home near the Colchester-Leba- 
non line. k

Mrs. Ohberg’s work has won w 
numerous awards, has been 
shown in traveling exhibits of 
the Smithsonian Institution, and 
has Included commissions for 
historical restorations and ec
clesiastical tapestries.

Among her many unusual 
commissions was onê  to weave 
upholstery fabric for chairs in 
the * historic Webb House in 
Wethersfield. This she created 
from yam spun from flax and 
dyed in "lobsterback red," a 
favorite Colonial color.

Much In demand as a lectur
er, Mrs. Ohberg still carries on 
a busy schedule of demonstra
tion engagements. Last fall, she 
presented a prog;ram for the 
Manchester p u b l i c  schools 
which was attended by Grades 
4-7 as part of the PTA Council’s 
fine arts series.

FLETCHER B USS GO s OF MANCHBSTEB

I64M521•W h ^ n  Y o u  T h in k  o f  G U ua,
T h in k  o f  F le tc h e i^ *

5 4  M c K E E  S TR E E T
I TUB ENCLOSURES & SHOWER DOORS 
____________ from  $25.00 to  $45.00__________

Now to the to bring In joor senens to be repaired. 
Storm window gtass reptooed.

AUTO GLASS INSTALLED 
O USS FURNITURE TOPS 

MIRRORS (Flraplaee asd D w r) 
PICTURE FRAMING (a ll types) 

WINDOW and P U TE  OUSS

SHOP GRAND U N IO N  FOR THE 
FRESHEST PRODUCE IN  TOWN

FR E SH  W E S TE R N

BROCCOLI
____ — It

b u n ch

BfiBSNE LETTUCE .1 9 '
Eg^ffgltuiT S 69'

FR E SH  C A LIFO R N IA

ASPARA8US
— It

lb

iEiiSraooMS
WISnnTAUNCIA
ORANGES

.5 9 ' 
1 0 .6 9 '

A L L  P U R P O S E

POTATOES
U.S. N O . l  

SIZE A

TAirr sank UPNAN 4 le S-lk m a ie  A A e
CHICKEN LIVERS b 59® ROASTDWI CHICKENS ib W
OTCKEN GIZZARDS. 3 5 '.
o f o i  WINGS .3 5 ' TURKEY ROASTS JSst *2*1

i - '»

hM

K R A U S S - S M C K E D  P U R E  P O R K - K A L I A N  G R A ND UN lO N CA N NE D

B U T ¥ S  SAUSAGE H A M
Sw e e t

Whisper
Sheer
Annual
Sale

ii

now tiH 
M arch 30

E x -M a y o r  H o s p ita liz e d
STAMFORD (AP)—J. Walter 

Kennedy, commissioner of the 
National Basketball Association 
and a former mayor of this oltyi 
has entered St. Joseph’s Hos
pital for tests and observation.

The l^-year-old commissioner 
Is expected to be released In 
less than a week, a nursing su
pervisor said Sunday. He en
tered the hospital voluntarily 
last Ttiursday. Hospital officials 
would not (reveal the nature of 
the teats.

Kennedy was elected mayor 
of Stamford In 1969 and was 
re-eleoted two years later. He 
resigned from office In August 
to accept the top NBA admin* 
tstratlve post.

 ̂ The one 
^  support stocking 
that keeps your secret!

. . . .  an ultra-sheer seamless support 
stocking that's pure flattery to your legs.
Perfect Legsize fit combines with two-way 
Spandex stretch for maximum support.
Light and airy and wonderful. . .  that's 
Whisper Sheer. You'll have to  wear them to 
belleva I t . . .  %

$ 3 » 9 5  pr. Regularly $ 4 .9 5

You savn $ 1 .0 0  n pair. 
YouM Vtavaninoreontw oprs. at $ 7 .7 5

■ lu s m n n c H n o z n  .  „  n d h . ,

GREEN BEANS 4 79®
MMumnoMrioiiu n , o . „ f | Q c
VfixED Vegetables ?»*«» o 9

UOmiSI Chadi A A m

SHOULDER STEAK .9 9 '  
&  SAUSAGE .8 9 '
mCEDBACON .6 9 '  
^LDCUTS'^A  2  pC 7 9 '

C H I C K E N  O F  T H E  S E A

SOLID WHITE TUNA

3 7 - o z
c a n s ^ *  ^  O

CMJFORNIA ROAST. 6 9 ' 
aWCKFILLET .8 9 '
W OUm CHUCK .6 9 '  
bolSgna . 4 9 '

S W E E T  T E N D E R

GREEN GIANT PEAS

c a n s  H

PLAIN/ONION/EGG nUinM gap-
LENDERS BAGELS r  27*
OAn D iun ANDUCAM COUUD/WHin
CHEESE SLICES X  
FANCI FRIES A

G R A N D  U N I O N - S O L I D _______

W H I T E  T U N A  3  -  9 5
A L L  P U R P O S E  f w n aW E S S O N  S I L  FOR C O O K IN G  c a n  ^

V E G E T A R IA N  O R  W IT H  P O R K  —  1-Ib. 4 W n n

H E IN Z  B E A N S  8 -  1 " "
M ACAR O N I A N D  C H E E S E  ■ ■ ■  71/ -oz 4 W n | |

K R A F T  D IN N E R  5  V
REFRESHING G R AN D  U N IO N  N M A W i

ALL GRINDS

N A N C Y  L Y N N - D E E P  DISFl____  ____

APPLE PIE 8 ’■ 
p ie

HAHCUTMNLAIGI
ANGEL FOOD R I N G 49'  
Bozen D O N U T S 29'

HOUOH
FACIAL TISSUE
ITAUANSAW
KRAFT DRESSING

boxes
I of 
i 200's 9 7 ' iffgSARS ti‘.39<

*11® GRAHAMS 'w 3 3 '

3-lb . 7-oz. 
bo^

4 3 % - o z . 
jars

3-lb. 1-oz. 
■ box

3-lb .
b ox

I

^ ^ t o u s  noMi or

• Manchester 
Plarkade

HDDSONASST.

BATHROOM TISSUE X  49
A R N A H A lO in

BORAX
STRAINED MEATS
DETIR6ENT

ADVANCED ALL
DETEMENT

FLUFFY ALL
GLEANSDEEP ^

COLD WATER ALL
UQUm DETERGENT

DISH ALL
DETERGENT

LIQUID DOVE
SOFTENER

FINAL TOUCH
rO R S O rT E R H ^LIQUIDLUX

20-oz.
b o x

22- 01.

cont.

1 qt. 1 oz. 
bob.

12-ox.
cont.

IXTIAUGHT
PIUSBURYfancaunixp’o 45''
ltTTy»0C K»(5c0IID «al<
FUDGE BROWNIE MIX X 3 7 '

c o u t u n i iC L M i . , ,
Chicken Broth 2 ...t 39'
HOWUDJOHHSOnKI.
CLAN CHOWDER !cV 39'
GtUTIX
JELLO 4 pC 39'
■ n D t in  _  ,
POTATO PUFFS 2 pV,1 49'
lIXOStnVb/ONIOKSAVa.^
Mixed Vegetames «h 39'
lo tos  EVE CAXIOTS, ONIONS k
CORN nciuM uKi 'pk7 39
NBOSEniUNUTUUS ^
POTATO PUFFS 27'
NBOSEnO’IM IN
POTATO MATES p > 37'
tm o n - in o s o L C M , ,
WdidowCuaiier Ll° '53'
torn MAM
CORNED BEEF 63'
muuItbeef '»V 65'
n m u T c o r m
YUBAN *r*
o M c o u n iv A in u A  . . . ^
NUTMJSNT pV‘ 39'
n u s io iy m n u T J A a  _ _
PANCAKE MIX .V̂ 57'

raxsinT
FLOUR

SOAP POWDER ^

RINSO SUNSHINE pt 33* 
S aVY DUTY WISH 
MACARONI 2 p^S3*
REFRESHING

EHLERS COFFEE 71*
GRAND UNION FRESH

ORANGE JUICE 29*
ORANGE JU ICERS 89*
H.J. HEINZ SWEET

MIXED PICKLES
SPRAY

MEDIQUIK
disinfectant

LYSOL SPRAY

31*
$150

RRICiS im c n v i THNU sat., «AAN. 23rd. reserve the right to  limit QUANTtnES.

89*
SEABROOK F A R lf A

BROCCOLI SPEARS2X°^57*
Afancliester P u la id e . M iddle T u rn p ik e , W e 8 t^ T r ip le :S  K euem ption C en ter , 180 M arket S qn an ^  N ew inctnn  

O p a l F rid a y  N igh ta  t o  9— ÂH B edem ptioii C enteia  C losed M ondaya

^  ■

Hospital Notes

Buckland PTA 
To Hear Hadge

Lake St., Vernon; Roy Gallant, Also, Dnyfd Scott, Qall Dr..
31 Stone St.; Mrs. Albena Rose, Ellington;. Elaine Howard, East 

Visiting Honrs are 2 to 8 p.m. Stafford Springs; EUssa Gallant, Hartford; David Garrison, 296 
In all areas excepting mater- Pine Lake Shores, Coventry. Main' St.; Mrs. Evelyn Rob-
nlty where they are 2:80 to 4 Also, Fred Goehrlng, 166 ertk, RFD 1, Bolton; Elbert 
p.m. and 7 to 8 p.m. and prl- Autumn St.; Dawn Miller, Knowles, East Hartford; Pred- 
vate rooms* where they are Brookfield Rd., Bolton; Neal erlck Gauthier, ^uth Rd., Bol- 
10 B.m. to 8 p.m. Visitors are Maneeley, East Hartford; How- ton; Marvin Felr, 16 Arcellla 
requested not to smoke In pa- ard Cushman, 92 Laurel St.; Dr.; Peter Herdlc, 83 Olcott 
Itents rooms. No more than Mrs. Olga Verro, 29 Ridge St.; s t .; Pamela Aceto, 70 Sunny- 
two visitors at one time per George Fisher, 90 Pamham view Dr., Vernon; Steven Har- 
patient. Rd., South Windsor; Mrs. Adel- del, 140 Maple St.; Jalro Orduz,

Patients Today: 208 helde Moller, Cheshire; Edward 21 Margaret Rd.
A D M I T T E D  S A T U R -  Mlchalskl, 60 Arcellla D r.; Ger- (jeorge Small, 125

DAY: Mrs. Gertrude Bausola, McKay, Thompsonville; g^hooi St.; Howard Habere:n.
Bausola Rd., Andover; Mrs. E>°menlco Rccchlo, 102 Charter Hartford; Mrs. Diane Sny-
Grace Breen, Storrs; Martin Lawrence Mulka, 80 g^„ Thompsonville;
Clifford, 12 Sort St.; Raymond Thrall Rd., Vernon. -Virginia Dawkins and
Fiske, 197 Hollister St.; Gerard Clayton Thompson, 161 daughter, Carpenter Rd., Bol-
Gragolre, Thompsonville; Mrs. Maple St.; Mrs. Sandra Hoyt, j^^g paitricia Murray and
Jennie Henderson, 39 Lawton Wlndsorville Rd., Rockville; daughter Thompsonville.
Rd.; Harold Hubbard, 60 Cam- William' Moran, Parker Bridge J _______________
bridge St.; Mrs. Catherine Kar- - Andover; Clifton Sprague, 
veils, 36 Palm St.; Mrs. Amelia 20 Tower Rd.; Douglas Porter,
McCormick, Manchester Manor <3 Birch Rd., Wapplng; Mar-
Convalescent Home; Iona Mun- Baret Smith, New London; Ed-
nett, Hazardville. ward Wojclk, 12 Orchard Hill

-  Also, Mrs. Valedan Pavan, Dr., Wapplng; Frieda Klein, 6
376 Keeney St.; Mrs. Lucy Reid, Poxcroft Dr.; Mrs. Ann Kus- Mitchell Hadge, a social w -
660 Lydall St.; John Tereshack, inik. M Church St.; Mrs. Mar- er for Children s Services of
66 Wendy Dr., South Windsor; GoHon, 45 Doane St. Coftnecticut, will discuss “ En-
Mrs. Frances Tuurnaud, 145 Also, Mrs. Susan Bidwell, 80 vlronmental Pressures of School 
Lake St.; Mrs. Margaret Weth- N. School St ; Russell Burn- jjome and Their Effects on 
erell, 343 Parker St.; Mrs. Eliza- ham. 647 Ellington Rd., South ^  ^
beth Whalen, East Windsor. Windsor; Mrs. Jean Czelusniak Children, at a meeting of the

ADMITTED YESTERDAY: a n d  daughter, Willimantlc; Buckland School PTA tomorrow 
Beth Apter, 109 Conway Rd.;' Mrs. Jane Moser and son. Low- at 8 p.m. at the school.
Mrs. Helen Aubln, 154 Park er Butcher Rd., Ellington; Mrs. His talk will be preceded by
St.; Mrs. Harriet Barron, West Anne Schalet and daughter, a brief business session. Re-
Willlngton; Eric Burgess, 120 Storrs. freshments will be served.
Robert Dr., Wapplng; Gloria DISCHARGED Y E S T E R- Hadge, who heads the Man- 
Celello, 163 Union St.; Kenneth DAY: Mrs. Alvira Murphy, Chester office of Children’s Serv- 
Comeau, 84 Mark Dr., Wap- 2749 Ellington Rd., Wapplng; Ices, is also a part-time con- 
ping; Valerie Covensky, 199 Ab- Mrs. Lillian Shuska, 139 Syca- sultant to Project ASK, a new 
bey Rd., Wapplng; Charles more Lane, Apt. A; Edward federally financed program of 
Covey, 5 Francis Dr.; Mrs. San- Smith, 15 French Rd.; Mrs. ancillery services for several 
dra Dobosz, Kingsbury Ave., S h i r l e y  Detamore, Watrous area towns, with headquarters 
Ext., Rockville; John Dougan, Rd., Bolton; Milton Anthony, at Storrs.
44 Gardner St.; Mrs. Lorraine Hurlburt Rd., Rockville; Mrs. He holds a bachelor’s degree 
Gochee, East Hartford; Mrs. Vivien Murray, 98 Strickland from Boston University and an 
Marie Gove, Watrous Rd., Bol- St.; Mrs. June Bidwell, 29 Fair- M. S. from the Simmons College 
ton; James Hayslip, 47 High St., view St.; Frederick Rocker, 251 School of Social Work. He lives 
Rockville. South St., Rockville. at 50 Cushman Dr.

Also, Mrs. Sandra H o y t ,____________________________________________ _ ________________
Wlndsorville Rd., Rockville; Mi- 
ohell Iris, 151 School St.; Mrs. |
Althea Jellinek, RFD 3. Coven
try: Joseph Katkauskas, 594 
Tolland Tpke.; Bryan Kelly, 40 
Olcott St., Apt. 322; Albert 
Lallberte, 680 Center St.; There
sa McGrath, 825 Hilliard St.;
Johii McNamara, Forest View I 
Dr., Vernon; Grover Miller, 148 
Cooper Hill St.; Raymond Mont- 
petlt, 62 Jensen St.; Carol Mor
gan, 37 Brent Rd.; Kenneth Os- 
trinsky, 30 Saulters Rd.; Susan 
Peterson, Wrights Mill Rd.,
Coventry.

Also, WiUiam Repoli, 400 Ben
edict Dr., Wapplng: Mrs. Ed- 
wina Rossignol, East Hartford;
Martin Schon, Warehouse Point;
Alice Stack, 29 Wellington Rd.;
Joann Sullivan, 50 Pine St.;
Zener Tanulis, 121 Ferguson 
Rd.; Mrs. Helen White, Daly 
Rd., Coventry.

BIRTHS SATURDAY; A son 
to Mr. and Mrs. Thomas John
son, Iroquois Trail, Bolton; a 
son to Mr. and Mrs. Meredith 
Holly, Stafford Springs; a son 
to Mr. and Mrs. Richard Bolin,
11 Alpert Dr., Rockville; a 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam VanKeuren, 57 Gerald Dr.,
Rockville. ____

BIRTHS YESTERDAY; A 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Da
vid McKinney, Cedar Swamp 
Rd., Coventry; a son to Mr. and 
Mrs. Eugene Caromante, Laurel 
Ridge Rd., Tolland.

DISCHARGED SATURDAY:
Paul Guillette, Tory Rd., Tol
land; Mrs. Ethel Boody, An
derson St.; Andrew Mangano,
26 Lodge Dr.; Frederick Chap
man, 1140 Ellington Rd., South 
Windsor; Mrs. Grace Vetter- 
lein, 13 Ridgewood St.; Ernest 
Dlngwell, RFD 1, Hebron; Mrs.
Julie Hesse, 732 Center St.;
Francis DeFoe, Hazardville:
Marlon Washburn, 35 Lakewood 
Circle; P r e s t o n  Trombly,
Storrs; Mrs. Merllyn Spencer,
32 Hany Lane, Rockville; Mrs.
Elizabeth Kravontka, Glaston
bury.

Also, Everett Smith, 52 Sun
set Terr., Vernon; Mrs. Bonnie 
Gulino, Shoddy Mill 'Rd., An
dover; Ronald Grondin, Rocky 
Hill; James Miller 149 Bryan 
Rd.; Frank Selewitz, 8 Regent 
St., Apt. lA; Carolyn Johnson,

Gm /tiJa
K N O W N  FOR VA LU ES

af the
Miai«h

s p r a v

Sale
10 n o  DAYS

CONVENIENT WAY TO CHECK 
ALL YOUR NEEDS

A V O ID  W A I T I N G
YOUR ORDER IN F IR S T- 
AHEAD DF THECRDWDS

ASSURE S A V IN G S
YDUR DRDER PREMRED EARLY 

FRDM CDMPLETE STDCKS

2  for  the  p r i c e  of  J
PLUS  A P E N N Y !

Liggefts
A t The ParitaGe 
M AN CH ESTER

Spray your perspiration problems away! The 
one deodorant that’s really effective while 
being gentle to your skin and clothing;

STORE HOURS: 10 A.M. to 9 P.M.

Be creative. Make a full-of-fun sandwich!

V

<z> e>

<£>

< o <E>

*  <

G /io m I a

V

S A V E  16  ̂ Variety makes life-—and sandwiches— interesting I

Fresh Vienna Bread “
Honey Wheal, Swedish Rye, nr Plain Rye
We bake 'em ourselves —  so we know they’re Fresh 
as a Daisy.

16 oz 
lî ves

Put several together in a sandtcich —  just for fun!

Nepco Cold Cuts
Bologna, Pickle and Pimiento, Liverwurst, Olive, Minced 
Luncheon or Veal —  Nepco packs cold cuts the way we 
New Englanders like them! 6 oz pkg.

Columbia Gem Bologna or Liverwurst, by the piece 48‘lb

Imported Austrian Alps Swiss! /Vo rind, no waste!

Sliced Swiss Cheese
The ideal cheese for your fun-filled sandwich. Try a real Dag- 
wood sandwich . . . lettuce, tomato, Nepco cold cuts. Merit 
Bacon and lots of Swiss Cheese. Great! 6 oz pkg.
We reserve the right to limit quantities.

Scop
Shop

John
Ladensack 

is a
maxi-man

John L a d e n s a c k  is _a 
maxi - man who doesn't 
think only of Mini-Pric
ing®. J o h n  Ladensack, 
the maxi-man in charge 
of our N o r w i c h  store, 
says, “We consider our 
store as part of the com
munity, and therefore, wo 
work fo” the community- 
That’s why we leave extra 
space for worthwhile non
profit groups to have cake 
■:alcs and similar activi
ties.” John Ladensack is 
on the right, track. Just 
like the rest'of our store 
managers. And this just 
shows t h a t  maxi - men 
Som etim es have other 
things on thoir mind be
sides Mini-Pricing®.

Specials Monday^ Tuesday & Wednesday!

Pork Chops
Our Best Center Cuts

m

■V*

Lean sweet chops from 
young porkers. With 

Just-Rite trim ready 
for your favorite 
stuffing to bake, 
pan-fry or broil. lb

Boneless Pork CUTLETS 7 9 ' b

Pork Ribs COUNTRYSTYLE 4 9 1 .  

Pork Roast COUNTRYSTYLE 591.
Here’s a perfect partner for Pork!

APPLE SAUCE 6 1
OUR BEST STOP & SHOP BRAND

'Have you served liver and bacon at your house lately?

Sliced Beef Liver
This Sliced Selected Steer Beef liver 
is just what the doctor ordered for 
good health— and, good eating!

M erit Bacon
Our own Merit brand bacon. Slices of 
lean, tasty bacon for crisp delicious 
eating with your liver. Vaepum packed.

\& ]rriO S t } 0 i \  
..Tjse f lo p s

Regular or Hard-to-hold

AQUA NET
Hair Spray

Practically 
two for the 
p r i c e  of  
o n e .  Th e  
,99c size.

13 OZ $
, cans .

Next week is Spring, and 
time to start planting. 
Pick up some seeds next 
time you go Mini-Pric
ing®. We have 'em all. 
Including bird seeds.

A  f

Johnson & Johnson

MICRIN
Mouthwash

1  The J1.09 size 
. .. mini-priged 
to  s a v e  you 
more.

18 oz bottle

Frozen food savings

SARA LEE
Frozen Cakes

Your choice— (16 oz)
Orange Cake (14'/p 
oz) Chocolate Cake 
or (15>A oz) Raisin 
Pound Cake.

From California!

Fresh Crisp 
CARROTS

i ea

Our best (piality

STOP & SHOP
Fish Sticks

Go ld e n  fr i ed 
then  q u ic k l y  
f rozen.  Y o u  
just heat and 
eat.

8 oz 
pkts

Raw strips for 
y o u r  re l i sh  

tray— or cooked and served buttered. 
Special for Monday, Tuesday and 
Wednesday.

K N O W N  FO R  V A L U E S

|_ _ M A tlC H E S T E R P A ^ ^

Stop & Shop w ill redeem your Federal Food Coupons 
at our Manchester Stop &  Shop Store!

263 MIDDLE TURNPIKE yVEST, MANCHESTER. CONN.
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of Oscar and Beatrix Schmidt, 
and lived in Manchester most of 
her life. —

Survivors include two sons,
Bmeitt Oole and Willard Cole,

Healty'B. Bowers both of Manchester; a daughter
Bs^wy B. Bowers, S4, of Marl- Mrs. Edmond DeMars of East 

borough died yesteiday morning Hartford; eight grandchildren,
•t Middlesex RitxgHtal, Middle- and twelve great-grandchildren, 
town. Funeral services 'will be held

(Mr. Bowers was the father Wednesday at 1 ;S0 p.m. at the 
o f Mrs. Arthur Avery of Elllng- Holmes Funeral Home, 400 son St, WUllmanUo, with a 
ton, and the brother of Ira Main St. MaJ. Kenneth Lance iiCaM of requiem at St Joseph’s 
Bowws, Mrs. May Wellea, and of the Salvation Army wll^ of- Church, WUUmantlc, ait 0. Burial

Schenck of WlUimantlo; three 
sisters, Mrs. Katherine Tracy 
of Mansfield, Mrs. John Keefe 
of Andover and Mrs. Qertrude 
Hughes of MOlllmantle; a broth
er. Joseph Hughes of New York 
City; three grandchildren; and 
several nieces dnd nephews.

The funeral will' be held to
morrow at 8:80 a.m. trvm  the 
Potter Funeral Home, 4M Jack-

Seven Central Bankers Set RFK Blasts P r ie s t s  B e a t  P o lic e  51-49 ; 
2-Levei Gold Price System W ar Strategy C Y O a n d lO H R e a lW in n e r s

J  _  -  _  _  " v  them^from "vw
(Conttnned fratn Page One)

measures are taken to repair 
confidence in the dollu  abroad. 
The Federal Reserve moved 
Thursday to tighten cretht 

President Johnson gave fiir-

Sen. John Q. Tower of Texas, 
second-ranking Republican, said 
the move was 'Vxmstructlvo" 
but added that taxes must be 
raised’ and spending cut.

Tt is apparent we are going

n #  T x a la w a oV a w a  ^  basketball But we kept
t - r l  J O n n S O n .  game played last nlg^t at Man-

(Continued from Page One)
ther side—only a painful and 
difficult compromise. To seek

__________ ____________ ther usurances Saturday. He to have to put our fiscal house 'victory at the conference table
Mrs. ciarenoe JohixUww, all of flcate. Burial will be in East will be in Bt. Mary's Ceinetera accept a multi-billion dollar in order to arrest the deterlora- is to insure that you will never
RoekvUle, and Mrs. Robert Twl- 
ble of Manchester, and Mrs. 
C ad Chapman of Vernon.

Survivors also Include his 
wife, three other sisters, and 
two granddau^ters.

Funeral seirvices will be held 
Wednesday at 10 a.m. at the

Cemetery. Coventry,
Friends may call at the fu- Friends may c ^ - a t  the fu

neral home tomorrow from 3 to neral home tonight from 7 to 9. 
4 aftd .7 to 9 p.m

Mrs. Samuel Poverman
Mrs. Dorothy R. Poverman, 

67, of New Britain, a native of 
Lowe-Robacker Funeral Home, Manchester, died Friday at her

Fnnerala
Mrs. Grace S. Talbot

__ __ Funeral services for Mfs.
2884 Main St. Glastonbury. Bur- hom 'r'FhrwM  toe* ̂ rilrrof“ ^ ‘-
lal will be in Marlborough Cem- poverman. " ' * '  " ’

Mrs. Poverman, was
Friends may call at the fu- ĝgo m Manchester, a „ ___

neral home today and tomorrow daughter of Andrew arid Eva ® 
from 7 to 9 p.m. Fitch Musserman, and had

lived in New Britain for 40

die Tpke. webe held Saturday 
bom **k)mlng at Holmes Funeral 

Home, 400 Main St. The Rev.

spending cut in his fiscal 1989 tlon of confidence in toe dollar,' 
budget, he said, to insure the Tower said, 
enactment by 0 >ngress of his 10 
per cent Income tax surcharge 
proposal. There .are strong indi
cations that resistance in Con
gress is melting.

Senate Banking Committee 
leaders were optimistic. Chalr- 
msm John J. Sparkman, D-Ala-, 
forecast a halt to toe gold rush.

After their defeat toe Police 
Chester High School, the Priests reported to have danger-
beat the Policemen by a score muttered: "Walt 'til next
of 81 to 49. The game gave many year."
a laugh to the - approximately The following made up u »  «>- 
1,200 persons who attended, and uce team: Erik Dam, Haile 
the fund-raising activity gix>ss- Everett, Brooks, Carl Silver, 
ed nearly $1,000. The money Robert Parlseau, Ronald Hob- 
goes to the lOH and CTO. jrts, Robert Qlullano,, Thurs- 

The contest was tight all the [on, Vito Perrone, Robert Mc-
reach it. Instead toe war will go 

To'"m;ke“  sure that no govern- after tertble year until
ment tries to make
profit by selling official »3C-an- policy are men who seek anoth- gulUvan begun to “or; toe high scorer on

a  sneak those who sit in toe seats of high ^ay, with both teams doing an and James Taylor.
equal amoimt of clowning. When i j ^  jjigh scorer for the Police

ounce gold to private buyers at . i. ---------
too free market price, the seven '" S r P r i “ ts“t e ^  consisted ofrignatory governments agreed 
they will not sell to any govern
ment "to replace gold sold in 
private markets."

of C e n t e r  Congregational 
Church, officiated. Burial was 
in' Buckland Cemetery.

Bearers were Thomas Carpen
ter, John Dormer, Clinton An-

W A ^ m o '”  ^ M ^ M ^  Bu- y®"®- presidentW APPm o - -  Mrs Maiy BU- j j  Poverman Co., Inc.
cinskas Nikzantaltis, 88, of Hart- „ ....nniu k„«inAoa hiam v-iuiwn

^  N w  Britain STe was a

)d Syna^gue, toe Msabted Funeral services will be held ® ®. . a .11 Veterans Auxiliary, the JewiMtomorrow at 10 a.m. at Glull- veterans Aiilllarv and 
ano-Sagarino Funeral Home, 247
Washington St., Hartford. Bur- Spanish A m e^an  War Vet- 
1.1 ..jii K. I- tiiii ri.iviA. erans Auxiliary. She was secondlal wUl be in Cedar Hill Ceme- chairman on toe ' New

Israel
War Bolton

tery, Hartford.
Fh^ends may call at toe fu

neral home tonight from 7 to 9.

Mrs. Carl W. Jtdinson
SOUTH 'WINDSOR — Mrs. 

Helen Andenson Joluison, 56, 
c f  Hast Hartford, mother of 
Mrs. Paitrioiu Butler of South 
Windsor, died yesterday a.t St. 
Francis Hospuital, Hartford. She 
was the wife of Carl W. John
son.

Mrs. Johnson was a member

Britain Republican Oommlttee.
In 1961, when she assumed toe 
presidency of toe auxiliary of 
toe Hardware City Chapter,
DAV, for toe third time, she 
was awarded toe post’s scroll mlttee has voted unanimous sup-

Democrats 
Back School 
Board Plans
The Democratic Town Oom-

About Town
Shortly after noon today, the 

8th Distriot Fire Depejrtment 
answered a  oaiU' to 29 Barry 
Rd. where a wastiliig machine 
In operation began to smoke. 
Mrs. Evelyn Brass, who lives 
there, called the fire deport
ment. A smoke ejeolor fan was 
used to get the heavy mioke 
from the basement.

Vernon

o f the Women's Home League 
o f 'the Salvation Army, Man- 
<to ester.

of appreciation.
Survivors, besides her hus

band, include a daughter, Mrs. 
Elizabeth Bushell of Hartford; 
two sisters, Mrs. Ella Monson 
of Hartford, and Mrs. . Betty 
Avedlslon of Windsor; and

port of toe Board of Education’s  
school building program.

At a meeting Friday night, at
tended by about 20 members of 
toe old and new committees, 
toe committee passed toe fol- 

two lowing resolution: "That toe 
Democratic Town Committee of 

Funeral seirvices were held Bolton go on recoid by giving 
this afternoon at Tepheiwto Is- n vote of confidence to toe Board 

Survivors also include her Synagogue. Burial was In of Education, and by urging all 
p a S  to ree^ h er  t S h t e m ' Beth Alom Cemetery. New Brit- votem of Bolton, regardli^ 
four brothers, four staters and S
tATi erandchiklren Memorial week will be ob- School Board’s program”  at toe

f S ^  servicelj wiOl be held se'^ved at her home. The fam- meeUng tonight and at any fu- 
Wedneeday at 11 a-m. at the «y  sureests that those wishing ture referendum.
Newkirk and Whitney Funeral J® memorial con-
Hcme, 818 Burnside Ave., Bast tributlons to toe March of
Hartford. MaJ. Kenneth Lance , , . . „
of the Salvation Army. Man- The Weinstein Mortuary, 640 
(tester, wtU officiate. Burial Farmington Ave., Hartford, was 
will be In HlUslide Cemetery, charge of arrangements.

The committee in its resolu
tion notes that support of a long- 
range building program was a 
plank In its 1967 platform.

It also notes that the. school 
board, toe Public Building Coi%'

One Arrest 
In Crashes 
On Weekend
Police listed one arrest in 

six minor traffic accidents oc
curring in Manchester over toe 
weekend. ,

Peter J. McCartan, 21, of 6 
Hollister St. was charged with
failure to pass on toe left, after -------------
he drove his car into a parked l ^ c m  m * c y ^ r l
car belonging to Karen O. Gau- l ^ O T g e a
treau, 32 Constance Dr., yester
day at 1 ;10 a.m. on Main St. 
near Purnell PI. McCartan will 
appear In Manchester Circuit 
Court 12 on April 1.

Yesterday at 6:08 p.m., Shar- 
ron A. Torres of WUUmantlc, 
backed her vehicle out of a stall 
in .McDonald's Drive-In parking 
lot on W. Center St. hitting toe 
left rear fender of a car driven 
by WUUam P. Schick Jr., 28, 
of 856 ToUand Tpke.

Robert J. Cratty, 21, of Nl- 
antic backed his car out of a 
privat^ driveway on Lenox St 
at 7:0na,.m. yesterday, hitting 
a park ed^  
lie Cwikla^

David H.
Gardner Bt. drove this car into 
toe right rear fender of a car 
driven by Jon P. Carlson, 19,

"And that must be done this Brooks was sent in to guard 
year.'

Kennedy, citing “ enormous attaching himself to Father Sul- 
corruption”  in the South 'Viet- llvan with handcuffs, 
namese government, chided Coach Msgr. Edward Reardon 
Johnson for his i«cent analogy demanded Father SuUlvan’s re- 
of "stealing in Beaumont, Tex.”  lease. But referees, who were 

’ ’I for one do not believe that allegedly fixed. Ignored him.
Beaumont is so corrupt,”  Ken- Msgr. Reardon finally got toe 
nedy said. "I do not beUeve that key and released his star shoot- James Kearoon. 
any public official to any Amerl- er himself. High ̂ scorers for the M esta

The game went to toe Priests were Fathers James Hickey 
in spite of prayers to toe con- ind John SuIUvan, with 14 each, 
trary by toe Police. At on e  The top laugh getter for the 
time, as Father SuUlvan went priests was also Father John 
to make a  foul shot, several of Sullivan.
toe Police got on their knees. At halftime, four sons of Pa-

A™® Fathers LaRose, Joseph Vujs,
Barry, Ernest <3oppa, 

John Sullivan, Daniel SiUUvan, 
James Hickey and Thomas 
Flower.

The two coaches weiw Msgr. 
Reardon and Police Chief

can city is engaged to smug
gling gold and dope, selling 
draft deferments, or pocketing 
millions of doUars in U.S. gov
ernment funds . . .  As this gov
ernment continues on its
present course and our support It didn’t do any good. He made trolman Everett provided boxing
for it continues, toe effect can 
only be to leave us totaUy isolat
ed from toe people of Vietnam

W ith Possession 
O f M arijuana

A Rockville man was arrest
ed over toe weekend on a war
rant Issued by CJircult (3ourt 12 
charging him with possession of 
narcotics.

The charge against James Ma- 
der, 88, of 101 South St. stems 
from a lengthy investigation by 
officer John Stodd of toe Vernon 
police department. Police said

toe shot.
Sgt. Richard Thurston Just 

couldn’t take toe pace. He col
lapsed on toe floor and his big, 
resting frame was hauled from 
toe court on a stretcher.

____  ____  _ The favorites for the game
crisis for toe fu- were toe Police. But toe crowd 

at Clarke Arena rooted for toe

"If to this year of choice, we 
fashion new politics out of old Il
lusions, we Insure for ourselves 
nothing hut 
ture.”

Vernon

underdogs and they managed to Huff, 7.

entertainment for toe asseim- 
bled.

The boxing Everetts were: 
Randy, 8; Ronald, 7; Steven, 7; 
and Christopher, 8. They ^ k  
on four boxers from toe Hart
ford Bellevue Square Boys dtfl>; 
J. J. Ager, 4; Roy Ager, 7; 
Norman Jennings, 8; and Jeff

One More Youth 
E n t e r s  a Plea 
In Area Breaks

squeeze out toe victory — to 
spite of lawbreaktog by Police 
in toe final seconds.

"I  don’t know what happened 
at toe end,”  Father Edward La- 
Rose said. "They were behind, 
and suddenly there were about 
15 of them (Police) on toe floor.

"They were all brave, hearty, 
and fearless men," Everett 
said. “ There were no tears.”  

Father LaRose of St. Bar
tholomew's Church said toe 
idea for toe game originated 
with Patrolman Everett. He and 
Everett were toe prime movers

Two boys were arrested sev- 
a large quantity of marijuana era! weeks ago along with eight 
is Involved. others in cpnnectlon with a se-

r belonetoe to Lea- ®®‘** toformaUon was ries of breaks to Eastern Con-

o er, , o Mader was released after post- Court In Rockville BYi-
ing a $500 bond and is sched- day, _

. .  . A ,  A motion t o  transfer toe
of 15 John St. at 5:87 p.m. Sat- «  f '  ease of Nelson Carrier, 16, ofLarry Ackley, 19, of 279 Main •• ------

They were*all over the place, of the event.

South Windsor

Town Council to Consider 
Adopting UniformTire Code

Hast Hartford.
Friends may call at the fu- 

nerall home tonlgivt from 7 to 
9 and itcmorrow from 3 to 6 
and 7 to 9 pm.

Howard O. Fladd

Mrs. Maiy O. Frid
COVENTRY — Mrs. M a r y  

Crouse Frid 74, of Rt. 87 died 
yesterday at Windham Com-' 
munity Memorial Hospital, 
WllUmanUc.

Mrs. Frid was born in Phil
adelphia, Pa., and lived to Cov
entry more than 28 years.

Survivors include a daughter, 
Mrs. Roy C. Ferguson of (Co
lumbia; a sister, Mia. John K. 
Shuster of Philadelphia; three 
granddaughters and several 
nieces and nephews.

Funeral services will be held 
tomorrow at 1 p.m. at St. 
Paul’s Episcopal Church, Wll- 
limantic. Burial will be to West 
Cemetery.

Potter Funeral Home, 456 
Jacksmi St., Wlllimantic, is to 
zharge of arrangements.

There are no calling hours.
The family suggests that 

those wishing to do so make 
contributions to a Memorial 
Fund at St. Paul’s Church. r

Howard G. Fladd, 74, of East ex^ustively to prepartog a 
Glastonbury, stepfather of Hen- ‘®.*’ ®®
ry Lafko of Miinchrater, died of^Bolton
Saturday night at his home.

= n “ *'’ ^ d  t i : “ “ '^ ; ; t r r o f  urday at B ro^  and center Sts. Colchester
Finance "have worked long and Potter was pulling out of a sery- ^  ivas denied. Carrier pleaded to-

' ice station parking lot when toe - ^

also include his 
a sister, a grand-

Survivors 
wife, a son, 
son, and a niece.

Funeral services will be held 
tomorrow at 2 p.m. at Lowe- 
Robacker Funeral Home, 2584

toe best educational p/ogram 
possible within toe limitations of 
the town’s ability to pay.’ ’

In other business, toe com
mittee recommended toe name 
of Fred Barcomb to toe 
PBC, replacing Michael Spetrinl

an unreg
istered motor vehicle and im
proper use of marker plates. 
He was arrested during a ro'u- 
ttoe check on Grove St.

Mata St., Glastonbury. Burial
will be to Green Cemetery, Glas
tonbury.

Friends may call at toe to

Primary Dieadltoe

neral home tonight from 7 to 9 °"® haa Indicated that therep jjj ^  will be a flltog from Bolton.
The family suggests that those 

wishing to do so make memorial 
contributions to toe Heart Fund.

leading driver to toe right hand 
line of traffic on Center St. al
lowed him to cross to front of 
him. Carlson was heading east 
in toe left hand lane on (Tenter 
St. and didn’t notice Potter 
attempting to cross. The line of 
traffic blocked Potter’s view.

Ronald K. MIchna, 34, of Sims-
bury^was the operator of a car arrest and tatoriVation,” foUow- 

A-,..- .... ^ disturbance at hla home.
He was released under toe no 
bail compact for court April 2 
In RockvlUe.

nocent to charges of breaking 
and entering with criminal in
tent, breaking and entering a 
dwelling in the daytime and

The Herald’s new correspond
ent to South Windsor is Mrs. 
Raymond BUllg of 585 Griffin 
Rd. In Wapping. She may be 
called at 644-8567.

which strack a car driven by
Primary deadline is tomorrow Pablo R. Medellin, 20, of Brock

et 4 'p.m., but, as of noon today, ton. Mass., on W. Middle Tpke.
near exit 92 of toe Wilbur Croi|i

South Windsor

Mrs. Blargaret B. Walsh

Girl, 19, Appeals
Mrs. Leo LaOasse -n  ii« • ' tsV  •

COVENTRY — Mrs. Ozella K U ll l lg  111 M a i l i e  
LaCasse, 47, of WUUmantlc, a -r , ,
Coventry native, died Satui^y I D  MT O l  v J t i a r ^ e  
at her home. She was the wife Misg Christine A . Stahbach, Lawton Rd, 
of Leo LaCasse. of Wapping, and five others

Mrs. LaCasse was born Oct. charged last year with poses- 
20, 1920 in Coventry, daughter slon of marijuana, have ardeed 
of Mrs. Walter Chappell of the Maine Supreme Court to 
Windham Center, and toe late rule illegal the seaixto o f the 
PhlUip Breault. apartment where they were ar-

Survlvors besides her hus- rested, the Associated Press re
band and mother. Include three ported. They have also eusked 
sons, Thomas LaCasse, Michael that toe search of their auto- 
LaCasse, and Roland LaCasse, mobllesat the time of their ar-

Hlg^way at 3:50 a.m. yester
day. Medellin had missed his 
turn and was backing up when 
his car was struck to toe rear 
by toe NQchna vehicle.

A car owned by John P. 
BvatUskl, 23, of 30 High St. suf
fered hit-and-run damage early 
Sunday morning as it was park 
ed in a

ROOKVlXXiE Mirs. Margaret <jf WUUmantlc; a daughter, rest be declared lUegal. 
Richmond Walsh of West Hart- miss Beverly LaCasse of WUU- A favorable ruling would 
ford, formerly of RockvlUe, d l^  mantle; four brothers, PhUip probably end the pending super- 
fia^irday at St. PranciS'Hosplt- Breault and Wilfred Breault, lor Court cases against Miss 
el, H a r t f i^ .^ e  was the widow of C o v e n t r y ,

LBJ CaDs 
For Plan on 

Austerity
(Oonttoned from Page One)

The Johnsons were flying 
back to Waahing;ton from Min

Ackley posted a $100 bond for' ^  counts of larceny. He wUl 
appearance to RockvlUe ClrOUlt ^  April.
Court 12, AprU 2. Robert Duchatoe, 17, of Marl-

Donald ilay, 31, of 12 Grove borough, entered a plea of nolo 
St., has been chaiged with contendere and was found 
breach of toe peace, resisting guilty of attempted breaking

snd entering with criminal in
tent and larceny. He wUl be 
sentenced Friday by Judge Wil
liam P. Barber after a presen-, 
lence invesUgation.

The other eight involved to 
the alleged breaks had pre'vl- 
ously entered pleas of guUty 
and will also be sentenced on 
Friday. They are James Dezso, 
17; Dennis LaChappelle, 17, and 
Gary Arglros, 16, all of Ver
non; Paul Kleinstuber, 16, and 
Raymond Del Pietro, 17, both 
of Marlborough; Peter Went
worth, 17, Bast Hartford, aiid 
Robert Puller, 16, o f Hebron.

The youths were arrested on 
warrants. State poUce said the

Hadassah Plans 
Show Tomorrow
“ A Taste of Theatre,”  a one- 

woman show, will be presented
private driveway oti “ fesf-enter-
, teiner, tomorrow after toe an

nual donor dinner at Temple 
Beth Sholom at 6:30 p.m. The 
event is sponsored by Hadas- 
sah, the Women’s Zionist Organ
ization of America. Husbands of 
rnembers will be admitted to 
the program.

Proceeds of the event will ben
efit Youth Aliya, a child rescue 
and rehabilitation movement In 
Israel; and toe Hadassah Medi
cal Organization. Additional 
funds are being raised this year 
for the restoration and equip
ment ol a hospital on Mt. Sco-

session at toe high school to
morrow night from 6 to 8 p.m. 

ORT Day Observance 
National ORT Day wUI be ob

served March 20 at 8:15 p.m. at
--------  the home of Mrs. Carl Barltog-

The adoption ol a unlfonn fire er, 117 Trumblebrook Drive, Ver- 
code for toe town will be under non. All members and prospec- 
consideration at tonight’s Town live members are urged to at- 
Council meeUng at 8 at toe high tend.
school. J)1ts. Morten Fichman, past

Consideration of items under president of ConnecUcut River 
"unfinished business’ will be Valley Region ol Women’s 
the discussion ol a program lor American ORT, will be toe guest 
the elimination of Junked auto- speaker.
mobiles in toe town; discussion The Knights of Columbus 
of a resolution regarding toe Council 6779 is spansortag a 
future use of toe present Town Bloodmolille visit to St. Marga- 
Hall, ahd discussion of a resolu- ret Mary hall on Friday from 
tlon regarding establishing 1 to 6 p.m.' Many pints of blood 
priorities for toe Municipal Re- are needed tiol nsure toe suc- 
serve Fimd. cess of toe (Connecticut blood

’The "new business’ ’ under program. For further toforma- 
conslderatlon will be toe adop- tlon Howard E. Lappen may be 
tlon of 'a resolution creating called.
Youth Week from March 30 to Ladies GuUd Retreat
April 6 sponsored by toe South The Ladles GuUd of St. Fran- 
Wlndsor Womens’ (Club; accept- cis of Assisi Church In South 
tog toe resignation of Benedict Windsor will hold Its aimual re- 
A. Kupchunos as a member of treat toe weekend of March 29- 
toe South Windsor Sewer Com- 31 at Our Lady of Cavalry Re
mission, and appointing a mem- treat House to Fanmtogton. Ihe 
ber to this commission to fill retreat master will be a Re
toe unexplred term of Kupchun- demptorist Father. Any woman

o f  John E. Walsh. ry Breault of'Wllllmantte, i ^ ' S ; w % “® o f 'w o S e ?  "®®P®” ®’ ^® ''®  *̂ ®‘ '' ®*®y P“ ®’ ®̂"®®‘ ’ ^ ° “®® ®
Mrs. W a l ^ w ^ m  l n l ^ k -  E„,eat Breault or CWlfornla; Mass.; Lawrence P. Rieger, 23, ^as marred by rain.

vUIe, Jrme 14,1909, a daughter four sisters, Mrs. Stanley Russ, of Portland; and Peter A. President Johnson spent a
M arg^et jjjgg Breault, Mrs. Amos Comas, 21, of Cape Elizabeth, quiet weekend with his famUy

CiBrien (Rlcflimond, and lived to majceau and Mrs. Dorilda De- Maine. at toe LBJ Ranch near Austin,
the Hartford ai«a wmst of her yg^u, all of Wlllimantic; and They have appealed from Texas and left by air without
life. She W.M Mstataiw buyer at ggyg^gj nieces and nephews. Superior Court Justice 'William aimouncing his destination.
Sagte .^lons, Itertford, for the funeral will be held to- S. SUaby’s refusal to stippress The President, flying in Air
V sst 12 yeara morrow at 9:15 a.m. from toe as evidence "an unknown quan- Florce One with his ■wife and
*iu*' ^  *” ® 11 * V  Cardinal Funeral Home, 88 tlty of marijuana and unknown Yukl, toe chief executive’s fa-
«®  Windham Rd., Wlllimantic, with amount o f pills and capsules, vorite mongrel dog, took ' off

^ ° Mass of requiem at St. Jo- Also a pipe for smoking msui- from Bergstrom Air Force Base
seph’s (Thurch, WUUmantlc, at Juana, and incense used to hide at 8 :11 a.m. CST.

St. FraiKds Hoepiital Auxiliary, 
and St. Agnes Guild

Survivors tojtode ^ o  daugh- Burial wUl be In St. Joseph’s the anieU o f marijuana. His desUnaUon was not anlarte Michalman of „ ___ .___  ____

Rehabilitation Pavillion and 
School of Occupational Therapy.

The program Is based on Miss 
Edinberg’s experiences in toe 
theatre. She Is a graduate of 
Boston University and has stud
ied at Emerson College Actor’s 
Workshop and toe Charles Stu
dio, both of Boston. She has 
played leading roles with Tufts 
Arena Theatre, Loeb Drama 
Center, and toe Newton Sum
mer ’Theatre.

alleged breaks took place over o® ending Nov. ^  1969 wishing to make this retreat, or
iths to 26 Also, setting of toe time and for further information may
far east P'®®® ® public hearing on the contact Mrs. Francis Qruver.

proposed Board of EducaUon gg^ut pig„g ^rip
budget for toe 1968-1969 fiscal cub Scout Pack 228 has an- 
year; setting of a time and place nounced,that toe annual trip 
for a special town council meet- would take place on May 18.' 
tog for toe adopUon of a Board This year the boys and their 

estahUsh Education budget for toe 19- [gaders will visit toe Statue of 
88-1969 fiscal year; discussion of Liberty, take a bus tour of 
the wording of a proposed or- Broadway and visit toe Central 

lono+iiir dinonce to alter boundaries of Park Museum and the Plane-
lengthy Investigation under the an existing public highway: dis- tarlum.

V ' c u s s l o n  and consideration of pro- Charles Woodard, assisted by 
SfoT’ ol the Colchester posed revisions to toe ordinance scout Robert Woodard, accept-
State Police troop. Edmimd creating a Conservation (3om- ed Carl Placentlnl Into

mission, and toe appointment of Scout Troop 383 during 
chief and Sgt. (JlareiH^ Neff of a U.N. Dav chairman, 
the Vernon department also as- voter Seralon Set
sisted. ’There will be a voter-making

a period of several months to 25 
Connecticut towns 
as the Danielson area.

The goods stolen were esti
mated to be worth thousands 
of dollars. The breaks were 
made into private homes as 
well as business 
ments.

The arrests came after

fu-Newtoerton and Mrs. Marguerite *^^®‘ ® ^ ’ 1
Butke of South Weymouth, Friends may rail at toe
(Mass., and a brother, Francis Irom 7 to 9.
P. Richmond of Hartford. t .  1

The ftiiveral will be held to- < I «^ k y
inorrow a»t 8:16 a.m. from the
Wchand W. Sheehan Funeral ®ky. 71, of East ^rtford , fa t^ r  
Home, 1084 New Britain Ave., f  Barnett Kassm^n of ^  
West Hartford, with a solemn ®t Mt.
Utah Mass of requiem at the Hospital, Hartford.
Church of St. Mark the Evan- Survivors also include his 
gellst at 9. Burial ■will be to Mt. wife, two sons, two sisters, and 
St. Benedict (Jemetery, Bloom- ®®ven grandchildren,

Fimeral services were held to-

Sllsby held that the apart- nounced. 
ment was legally searched and ’The President avoided any 
the search of the automobiles public comment on politics or 
was legal because it was tool- toe g;old crisis during his ranch 
dental to their arrests. stay.

Tolland Youth Faces Counts 
In Two Towns After Chase

injury Notices 
Seized on Town
Injury notices, both stemming 

from alleged sidewalk falls, 
have been filed in toe Manches
ter town clerk’s office by two 
women, one from Manchester, 
toe other from East Hartford.

Mrs. Janice Sheehan of 15 
Forest St. claims that she fell 
on Forest St. near Main St. and 
that she suffered bruises of her

One Group Uncommitted

Town Slate Unchanged 
With Kennedy in Race

A Tolland youth has been when a policeman on routine 
charged by Newington Police crusler patrol observed a car 

Friends may call at the fu- Weinstein Mortuary, with taking a motor vehicle leaving McDonaldls Drive-In on
neral home tonight from 7 to 9. Hartford. Burial was in Work^ without the owner’s permission, W. Center St. at a high rate of elbow and knees, plus a scrap-

--------  men’s Circle Cemetery, Hart- and by Manchester Police with speed. ed and cut right leg. She claims
Mrs. Martha Cole five other offenses, as a result When he noticed toe pursuing that she tripped over an ac-

Mrs. Martha CJole, 87, former- Memorialjveek ■wUl be observ- of a chase occurring late Sat- crusler, the driver turned sharp- cumulation of string and rope cemed,"

"Nothing has changed, as far 
as Manchester’s eight non-com- 
mltted delegates to the June 
State Convention are con
cerned," said Democratic Town 
Chairman Ted Cummings today.

And, Atty. Sanford Plepler, 
chairman of toe Manchester 
McCarthy for President Com
mittee echoed his words, say
ing, "Nothing has changed, as 
far as toe five committed dele
gates to McCarthy are con-

Boy 
toe

Arrow of Light graduation cere
mony.

Awards were made to toe fol
lowing boys. Webelos Activity 
Badges, William BiUig, artist; 
Donald Brailsford, artist and 
athlete: Michael Cowee, artist 
and denner; Glen Davis, artist; 
Brian Dwyer, aquanaut, artist, 
assistant denner, showman and 
sportsman, Stephen Dwyer, 
aquanaut and artist; Michael 
Gerber, artist, and Robert Steb- 

asked of them when they were ens, artist, scholar and traveler.
appointed, and none is being 
asked now.”

Plepler said, "Our five dele- 
gaites definitely are sitaylng 
oommittod to McCarthy Just as 
long 'Os the Mtonesoita senator 
stays to ithe race.

Bobcat, James Barry, Rich
ard Morse, Joseph Sweet and 
Craig Zimmerman; wolf, Paul 
Arildsen, Brian Ck>wee, Mark 
Dwyer, David Lynch, Danny 
Ross and David ’Trtoks; bear, 
Stephen Ahearn, David OoUtos,

“And,’’ he added, "all algns Michael Dzen, Daniel Qalovltch,

ly of Bluefield Dr., ^ed last ed at Mr. Oaltosky’s late home urday evening. ly onto Ck>oper St. and quickly left there by newsboys
night at Manchester Memorial at 7 Howard Sta William M. Aberle Jr., 21, of Jumped out of toe moving oar, Mrs. Mary E. Beaulieu of East
Hospital. The family suggests that those r f d 2, Tolland, was released un- disappearing behind a house. Hartford states that she will look

Mra. Ck)le was bom to Rock- wishing to do so make memorial der the no cash ball program The vehicle, later identified to the town for damages result-
vllle, Jan. 16, 1881, a daughter donations to Temple Tefllah, 20 to toe custody of Newington po- as belonging to Mrs. Burke, con- lag from an alleged fall on
-------- --------------------------------------- Bigelow St., East Hartford. lice early Sunday momtag af- tlnued on, striking a parked car March 1, on an ice-covered

---------  ter being scheduled to appear' owned by 'Violet L. Carr, 88 Oak- Birch St. sidewalk.
Mrs. Herbert M. Sohenck in Manchester Circuit Court US land St., ‘ and a utility pole.

COVENTRY —- Mrs. Mary P. April 1 on charges of breach of Meanwhile, police were sum- 
Schenck, 78, of WUUmantlc, a peace, resisting arrest, reckless moned by radio to toe drive-to

Personal Notices

In Memoriam native of Coventry, was fatally driving, evading responslbUlty, parking lot where a fight re-
bi5iM»*ft«S®'seroeam°“ja m a > ^  stricken Saturday afternoon at and disobeying the orders of an portedly was taking place. 
Sviello! wl)o died hi action in Q^r- her home and was pronounced officer. 1 Three patrolmen responded,
niaoy. March 18, 1M6. dead on arrival at Windham Aberle was charged With tak- and requested additional help
You heard the call to serve your Community Memorial Hospital, Ing a car belonging tolPatrlcla from teen-agers standing by to

Wlllimantic. She was toe wife of Burke of Naugatuck, which was restrain Aberle, who was al 
Herbert M. Sphenck. taken from toe College Inn to legedly assaulting Gordon MU

Mra. Schenck was bom March Newington at approximately 
17, 1892 to Coventry, toe daugh- 10:16 p.m. Saturday. He remato- 
ter of Martin and Jane Uncles ed to Jail until this momtog 
Hughes. when he appes^red to New Brl-

Survlvors besides her hus- tain Circuit Court 10 where he 
band. Include two daughters, was released on $21)0 bond and
Mrs. James Meade and Miss his case postponed until April 2. who allegedly damage'd toe to- 

. Dorothy Schenck, both of WUU- The'chain o* events ’isgc.n to terior of the patrol car whUe on 
and Brothera Hohold E.Manchester at 11 p.m. Satiuflay

Both comments followed Sat
urday’s announcement by New 
York Sen. Robert Kennedy that 
he 1s a candidate for toe Demo
cratic nomination for president.

Cummings today repeated
what he said Feb. 27, when toe 

She reports that she suffered Democratic Town Oommlt-
a shock to her nervous system, 
multiple contusions and abral- 
sons, plus tissue Injuries.

point 'to his remaining a ran- 
didate right up to and including 
the Democraitlc National Con
vention, stiheduled for August 
to Chicago.”

Reports are that Sen. Ken
nedy pubUedy will declare his 
support for Sen. McCarthy In 
Oonnectiout’s April 0 Demo- 
oraitlc pitofiari'es.

His support may Include per
sonal appearances at McCarthy 
railUes.

oouhtryW« ‘were ao proud to see you $o> Pr^od. God to send you eafelyDock 
To us wlao loved you so.
And then you heard another call, , 
Far creiUer than the first,'The one of our dear (Blaster,Who colled you homa to leet.
Peep on. our darling loved one, Your memory w p over be Instfited within our hearta Unto we rest wiHh thee.

ler, 44, of Etast Hartford, Miller 
had earlier identified Aberle as 
toe operator of toe car, police 
were chasing.

The patrolmen finally suc
ceeded to handcuffing Aberle,

State News«

Roundup
(Continued from Page One)

’The Associated Press and radio 
stations in Bridgeport, Coiu)., 
and New York City. He estab
lished WJTO in 1967, known toeti 

WMMS.

tee elected a 13-member slate 
of party-endorsed delegates to 
the State Convention, “ None of 
them are committed to any can
didate and all of them were 
chosen on toe basis of party in
volvement as dedicated work
ers.”

On March 6 Cummings and 
Piepler made a deal, wherein
the McCarthy 'backers got five Deonocraitlc chairman, 
of toe 13 delegates. The remain- The McCarthy people <are said 
ing 8 stayed uncommitted. ,  to have a  raservolr of close to

Cummings said today, "As far 20,000 coUeige-age MicOarthy 
ks I know, I don't expect any of volunteers, who have offered to

Michael Hayes and Thomas 
Neseralla; gold arrow, Stephen 
Ahearn, Chris Brodrick, <Danny 
Brodrick and Michael Hayes; 
silver arrow, Stephen Ahearn, 
David Billig, Chris Brodrick, 
Danny Brodrick, and David 
Demers and detmer, Mark Dwy
er.

Bulletin Board
The Ladies Guild of St. Mar- 

gcu:et Mary Ctourch will meet 
1 tonight at 8 to toe Church Hall.

Many o f the McCarthy work- The Parkcentre zoning change 
ers to last Tuesday's New hearing will be held tomorrow 
Hampshire primaries ore ex- night at 8 to toe high school, 
pected in Oonnectltout on 'Wed- The Rev. Arthur B. Higgins 
nesday, ito work ocitlvely for will be toe ' guest speaker of a 
their candldaite. Their mailn ef- L<enten program to be held on 
forts ■wtil be concentrated to Wednesday at 8 at St. Maiga- 
Hartiford, the home ground o f  ret Mary Church.
John Bailey, staite and national ----- -̂---------- :

BRIT18H UNKB LAO 
LONDON — England has con

structed less than a score of 
golf courses since World War 
n . This Is to' contrast to the
United States, which has aver-the eight to declare for any give up their April vaioaitlons 

Survivors include Jjls widow candidate before toe June Con- to work for 'the Minnesota peace aged 200 new courses a year to 
route to toe station for booking, and four children. ‘ ventlon. No commitments were .oandlldaite. the same period.

/
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('Herald photo by BuceMclua)
Standing atop collapsed section, firemen battle blaze at woodworking shop.

Vem on

$100,000 Fire Levels Building
A fire during toe night at 

Rockville Woodworking C5o. on 
Windsor Ave., left only toe ce
ment block foundation standing. 
Damage is estimated at $100,- 
000 according to chief Donald 
Maguda of toe Rockville Fire 
Department.

Maguda said toe cause of toe 
fire has not as yet been deter
mined. The firefighting equip
ment remained at toe scene un
til 8:30 this morning. The 
alarm was sounded at 10:60 last 
night.

Four streams of water were 
dlracted on the blazing building.

Flames leaped nearly 100 feet 
and were visible for more than 
a mile. The fire was farmed by 
a high shifting wind, Maguda 
said. I

The heavy rains, toe chief 
said, prevented damage to toe 
Blonstein Building and toe 
Clyde (Jhevrolet building across 
toe street. Maguda said the shift
ing winds caused embers to 
blow over on these buildings.

As toe blaze gained momen
tum, toe firemen had to estab
lish new lines. Companies from 
Vernon, Tolland and Ellington 
assisted the Rockville depart
ments.

The Woodworking Shop is 
owned by John Zahner and Mar
tin Luginbuhl. It contained 
many finished woodworking 
projects plus a large supply of 
lumber and other equipment.

Also lost In toe blaze was a 
panel truck which was parked 
Inside the building and a truck 
and bulldozer parked outside.

The fire chief noted he has 
been employed by 'the wood
working company for 14 years. 
He said the owners plan to set 
up a temporary office at 130 
Union St. Immediate plans os 
to rebuilding have not been 
made.

Boy Hit by Car, 
Not Hurt Badly
A l4-yeai>old Manchester hoy 

escaped major Injury ofU r -he- 
htg struck by a car at a Hart-' 
ford Rd. inteneoUon Saturday 
afternoon.

Edward Miles, 49 Server St. 
was traated for shock and had 
his right leg X  rayed before be
ing discharged from emergency 
room of the Manchester Memo
rial Hospltiti' shortly after he 
was struck by a car driven by 
Carol Arm Stevenson, 25, of 168 
Tanfler St. at the interseotlim 
of Hartford Rd. and McKee St.

Mrs. Stevenson told police the 
boy darted out in front of her 
automobile a f t e r  apparently 
getting off a bus which was 
stopped at the comer. The 
wheels of the bus had begun to 
move leading her to believe It 
was safe to proceed, she said.

A motorist traveling in the 
opposite direction told police he 
saw toe boy run in front of the 
car as It approached from the 
west. The boy’s right knee was 
struck by toe car’s bumper and 
his chest hit toe top Of toe 
fender, he said.

The hus driver told police the 
boy had been a passenger on 
his bus and was knocked about 
three feet backward when 
struck by toe passing car.

No charges were filed against 
Mrs. Stevenson.

Massaro Heads 
J lo d , Gun Club
Arthur Massaro of 50 Erie St. 

Saturday night was elected pres
ident of toe Manchester Rod 
and Qim Club, at the aimual 
meeting at toe clubhouse on Da
ley Rd., Coventry. He succeeds 
Thomas Graham.

Other officers are John Cara- 
bino, first vice president; Thom
as McKlimey, second vice pre
sident; and George Hunt, secre- 
tary-treasiuer.

Clean-up day has been plan
ned for May 19, and a Ladles’ 
Night for May 26. Both events 
will be held at toe club house

(HenaU i>hoto by Bucelvldua)

Spring Flowers Bloom for Cancer Unites Brunch
Three members of toe decorating committee of the Manches
ter Unit of toe American Cancer Society fashion' bouquets of 
spring flowers as centerpieces for a Sherry Brunch which 
will be held tomorrow at 11 a.m. at Ellington Ridge Country 
Club. They are, left to right, Mrs. William Peck, Mrs. Her
bert Snyder and Mrs. Jack Hunter. Other members of the 
committee are Mrs. Merrill Rublnow, Mrs. Donald Manning, 
Mrs. Robert Kams, Mrs. Robert Rayburn, Mrs. Emmond

Robbins, Mrs. Mark Kra-vUz and Mrs. Kenneth Wlgren. Mrs. 
Snyder Is also general chairman of toe event; Mrs. Hunter 
is In charge of tickets for toe Memchester area, and Mra. 
Peck will serve as a hostess. No tickets will he sold at the 
door. Prof. John Dando of Trinity Ctellege will be toe speaker 
at toe brunch. Those wishing information on tickets may con
tact Mrs. Hunter at 100 Boulder Rd.

(Herald iihoto by Blcbmood)
Scene this morning as smoke sifts through ruins. Building is on Rt, 88,

TUESDAY ONLY SPECIAL! 

INHmiSH GAME HENS 68e

BOILED HAM sucea, imported lb.

FRESH CHICKEN LIVERS ib 49c
(We Reserve Bight To Limit Quantity)

HIGHLAND PARK MARKET
817 Highland St>, Manobe8toi>—Phone 648-4278

COMPIETE
MSURANCE

SERVICE
REAL

ESTATE

ihsunansm ithd

s i M c e i P f i .

ROBERT J. SMITH,
MSURANSMiniS SHUE 1914

649-5241
96S MAIN STRUT, MANCHISTIR

(Orossd Floor Noxt to Hohm & Halo)

Weekend Rain 
Not Damaging

Manchester’s weekend rain, 
which eixtended Into today, 
caused conaldeiable oonstema- 
tion, because of its acompany- 
ing high winds, but did Mittle 
damage.

"No damage and no proib- 
lems,” was the repeat report 
toy the Town Highway Dc^irt- 
ment, the Tewn Pork Depart
ment and the H'ortford Electric 
(Light C>p. Town-wide damage 
was Umlted to broken tree 
branches, strewn on lawns and 
streets. Some householders re
ported flooding In cellars.

The Southern New England 
Telephone Oo. reported some 
scattered cable problems, all 
due to a change In tempera
ture. However, there were no 
Buhstantial teleph'one inter
ruptions by area. The company 
sent out several aditlonal re
pair crews, to clear the scat
tered Interruptions.

Art Group Picks 
W inning Works
Pictures of toe month were 

chosen Friday night at a meet
ing of the Manchester Fine Art 
Association at Whiten Audito
rium.

Picture titles, media and 
artists are as follows: "What 
Lies Ahead,”  -on oti by Mrs. 
Hazel Finlay, first place; "Sep
tember Bouquet,”  a i>astel by 
Miss Dlann Ursin, and a por
trait of Jeffry Provost in oils by 
Mrs. Ann Jylkkaftled for sec
ond-third; "Blue Beard," an oil 
by Mrs. Shirley Famell, fourth; 
and "The Blue Schooner," an 
oil by Mrs. Jane Sucoardy, fifth.

Peter A. Sturrock of JRockvUle 
spoke on "(3Iay Pottery,”  and 
gave a demonstration in toe me
dia.

Mrs. Raymcmd OUna and Mrs. 
Arm Jylk'ka were hoeteees for 
the meeting.

Impala Sport Coupe ((oreground), 4-Door Sedan, Station Wagon

Announcing
the beginning of the end 
of a great sale.
March 31st 19 the last d ay  of your Chevrolet 
dealer’s Im pala V 8 Sale. So hurry.

With the sale about to end and spring 
about to begin, there could hardly be a 
better time to buy a new car.

Today through the 31st you can still 
buy a new Chevrolet Impala V8 Sport 
Coupe, 4-Door Sedan, or an Impala 
Wagon-specially equipped with popu
lar equipment—at sale savings.

What’s more, three additional popu
lar packages of equipment are also 
available at sale savings. The more you 
add, the more you save.
AT SALE SAVINGS EVERY SALE CAR HAS: 
Whitewall tires, front fender lights, ap
pearance guard group. Last item in
cludes door-edge guards, color-keyed

floor mats front and rear, bumper 
guards front and rear on coupes and 
sedans, front bumper guards on station 
wagons.
PACKAGE NUMBER 1 HAS:
The big Chevrolet 327-cubic-inch 275- 
horsepower V8 engine plus Powerglide 
Automatic Transmission.
PACKAGE NUMBER 2 HAS:
Power steering and power brakes.
PACKAGE NUMBER 3 HAS:
Power steering, power disc brakes, and 
the Comfortilt steering wheel which ad
justs to individual driver preferences. 

It could be a great summer.

Be smart. Be sure. Buy now at your Chevrolet dealer’s.

Extra Savings on Chevy Job Tamer Trucks 
GOLDEN ANNIVERSARY TRUCK SALE

Celtbro ling fifty y«ari of truck building p rogrtts 
with special savings on half-ton pickups and vons. 

FL IK T S ID E  P IC K U P S  with 8-ft. sp e ed  t ro n im its io n ;  S o ft-R a y  
bo*. Sin Of V8. custom comfort 
o nd  o p p e o fo n ce  ec^uipment, 
chrom e hub cap s o nd  front 
bumper. A lio  ovoiloble at spe- 
ciol sovingsi power steering ond 
power bfokes; 292 S i i  engine 
ond 4-speed Ironimission; 396  
V 8  eng in e  o nd  au lom otic  3-

g lo s s ,  a ir  c o n d it io n in g  and  
rodio.

C H E V Y - V A N S  with 9 0 "  o r 
1 0 8 "  w h e e lb a s e .  2 3 0  S ix .  
chrome hub caps and bumpers, 
custom equipment, front stobi- 
lizer bar, Jr. W est Coast mirrors.

MMZ 9* ISCrUIMC

AUTHOBIZXaD CHEVROLiBT DEALER 
IN HANGHESTER, CONN. 

CARTER CHEVROLET CO., Inc.
1229 MAIN STREET—649-5288

WILGOX-RAU CHEVROLET, Inc.
1141 STANLEY STRE|!nV-229^>S45 

NEW BRITAIN, CONN.

THE GRODY CHEVROLET CO.
21 ISHAM ROAD—286-5601 
WEST HARTFORD, CONN.

DWORIN CHEVROLET, Ihc.
476 CONN. BOULEVARD—289-8441 

EAST HABTfOBD. CONN.

CAPITOL BiOTORS, Inc.
1214 MAIN STREET—527-8144 

HARTFORD, CONN.

ARDERY CHEVROLET, Inc.
125 POQUONOOK AVXL—688-8696 

WINDSOR, CONN.

074E n.’S CHEVROLET and BUICK, Inc.
AVON, CONN.

ROBERT E. PARSONS
FABBaNGTON, CONN.
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rhere’s still time to enjoy our 71st 
Anniversary Bargains! We’ve extended 
the celebration for a second big week 
to make sure you get in on all the 'j 
terrific specials, so come in and stock | 
up while these values last!

First
National

Stores

71* '

i

Cott Lo-Col
GRANGE DRINK

100

PenchB!
RICHMOND CLING

00

Pear!
CLOVERDALE

Stouffer
MACARONI & CHEESE

$«oo

M O N D A Y  —  T U E S D A Y  —  W E D N E S D A Y  S P E C I A L !

12 oz 
pkgs

r. <C%

Tropicano Diet
Soda —  All Flavors 

10 oz Non-Returnable Btls

6 1 3 9
CrBom ChBBSB

BROOKSIDE

Sliced

3 9 f .

Regular 5 to 7 lb Average 

SUGAR CURED, LEAN 

At this Low Price a Real 

Economical Early Week Treat!

PrBSBruB
Richmond Strawberry

Finest i

USDA CHOICE

BONE-IN

ONE PRICE 
ONLY

BONELESS

CHUCK USDA CHOICE
• LONDON BROIL(Shoulder)

• FILLET (Chuck)

• CUBE (Chuck)

SERVE WITH BROOKSIDE EGOS

F i r s t  O ’ T h e  F r e s h  F r u i t s  a n d  V e g e t a b le s !

SEEDLESS 
INDIAN RIVER FOR

CLOVERDALE BACON 
GROUND CHUCK » 
GROUND ROUND FRESH EXTRA 

LEAN

T-

TURNIPS
CANADIAN WAXED

lb

BROCCOLI
TOMATOES

Fresh Tender 
Blue Qreen »  2 5 * ’

Salad
Favorite

cello 1 % ^  
pkg

DonuT sniEi
• Plain • Sugar • Cinnamon

IN
PKG

Cl

pinEAPPir

' • ' ' 2 - 1Finast 
20 oz

Lux Liquid
Detergent 3 2  oz 

“free childs pias.
Golden Book” Bti

Royal Instant Pudding . *t pkn 4 7 '
Hunt Club Burgerbits 2>e e..i

2S lb 
B«S $2.74

Shedds Peanut Butter N’ Jelly 19 oz 
|W 69'

Nestles Chocolate Morsels 12 «  
,pki 45'

Nescafe Decaf Instant Coffee 9 01 
lor 92'

Sweet N ' Low Sugar Substitute o?"fo 49'
Pillsbury Butterflake Rolls IVb 01 

pkf 3 1'
Pillsbury Cinnamon Rolls evb 01

Pk| 29'
Purina Dog Chow 2 lb 

pkl 45'

Handi-Wrap Food Wrap 4 ?
Swiss Miss Instant Cocoa " “ 59° 
Chase &  Sanborn Coffee 72°
Imperial Margarine >>7 4 7

Carnation Instant Milk 
Yuban Instant Coffee 
Catelll Onion Soup
CStBlIi C H IC K EN  N O O D LE Soup

14 q< 
pkg

2 « n v . < 
pkg

2 env. I 
pkg

D ish w ash e r  “all”

12" DEAL PACK 35 oz 
pkg

Ponds Cold Cream 
Comstock Apple Pie Filling 
Beech'Nut sit'mi 0

C H O P P ED  6 R tg  jars 87e
Jars

1e Dill PickSalada Tea Bags 
Kleenex Dinner Napkins 
Kleenex Jumbo Towels 
Pillsbury Gravy Mix 
Karo Blue Label Syrup 
Karo Red Label Syrup 
My-T-FIne Chocolate Poidding 
Carnation Coffee Mate 
LiV'A Snaps Dog Candy 
Sunshine Chocolate Nuggets

12s Count
Brown

Homiityli

Hull
PB|

Pk|
It 01

Btl
I I  a i

III

7Vk I I  
Pkf

A SECOND WEEK OF CELEBRATING! COME IN WHILE THERE’S STILL TIME TO ENJOY THESE 71st ANNIVERSARY SPECIALS! S&H GREEN STAMPS, TOO!
(We reserve the right to limit quantity.) Prices effective First National Super Markets. Beer, cigarettes and tobacco exempt from stamp offer

r
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G>ven.try
Program Set for Parents 
On High School Planning

, Coventry High School guld- the average citizen can derive 
aitoe department and school de- from It.

r  s * .  *
a program March 25 at 7:46 p.m church In some of Its mission- out for the concert FYiday night 
on high school planning for all ary projects, such as collecting at the school and were well re
parents of Grade ^  Jrtudents. pre-canCeOod stamps, books of warded for the effort.

B o lt o n

School Band 
Impressive 
In Concert

the recording are being taken a  Republican tranaferred to  the 
by the band. Anyone who was DemooraMc party.

This will be held in the sdhoOi trading stanips, and coupons 
auditorium. from various foo4 products:

The purpose of this program B^ttK Crocker, General Mills, 
is to provide parents with Im- <3old Medal and PlUshury. 
portant background Information The LiadtCsV Association of the 
which is necessary in order for church will meet-^t 11 a.m. Wed- 
them. In cooperation with the nesday In the churCh-for an all
school, to assist each child In sesslMi. 
making wise and appropriate Xilre Auxiliary Officers 
course choices. New officers of the Women’s

Brief summaries of the varl- Auxiliary to the North Ooven- 
ous coiurse otferlngs, their con- fry Volunteer Fire Department 
tent and logical sequences to he f°r 1968-S9 recently elected In- 
followed will be provided In Mrs. Margaret Kingsbury, 
preparation for training beyond president; Mrs. Andrea Cooper, 
high school. vice president; Miss Donna tdn

The program will answer some derson, recording secretary 
of the questions parents may ^ rs . Nancy McConnell, treasur 
have regarding their children’s ®r; Mrs. Jane Maynard, cor 
high school plans and aid In responding secretary, and Mrs 
making transition from Grade 8 DeCarll, publicity chair
to Grade 9 "a  smooth one”, **ian. 
school officials point out. Kindergarten Aide

BasebaU Registration Volunteer mothers assisting
Final registrations will be con- ^ o ^  Coventry Co

ducted from 7 p.m. to 9 p.m to- °P®»‘atIve Kindergarten classes
day at Coventry High School for 
boys Interested In signing up for 
the coming baseball leason ’s

The band performed a varie
ty of numbers, from Mozart to 
a Herb Alpert arrangement, 
ably demonstrating how far It 
has, come since the slow march
es of -only four years ago. Both 
band and chorus are under the 
dlrecUon'oT'Ko.lth Groethe. -

The chorus; with. 42 blending 
Voices, wes even mbi^. lmpres- 
slve than in a concert earlier 
this year.

A clarinet trio played with 
nice tone the Minuet and Trio 
from Mozart’s Son atina In C. 
Angela Zeppa played first clar
inet; Diane Williams, second, 
and Michele Fiano, third.

Amanda Glgllo played "Rain
drop Prelude” by Chopin. She 
is a  piano student of Groethe.

The program ended with The 
Children’s Prayer from Hum
perdinck’s Hansel and Gretel, 
with band and chorus Joining 
forces.

The entire program was tap
ed professionally and orders for

unable to  attend the concert 
and would like to hear It can do 
80 by placing an order with the 
school music department.

The profits realized are go
ing toward the purchase of hats 
to go with the new band uni
forms.

Now Voters
A t the voter-making session 

Frlxlay 14 persons came to be 
made voters, end two more who 
had registered during the week 
added to the lists. Of these, five 
registered with the Democrats, 
two w ith the Hepuhlloans and
the othdr remained iinaififiliated.

Since th e 'la s t  voter-maidng 
session an unatflliated voter 
has enrolled with the OOP and

Bulletin Bourd
Ih e  fire depeurtment aiuclllary 

has canceled Its meeting to
night so th at members can a t
tend the town moetlng.

Bolton Oooperativa,^^Nur8ery 
School wtil meet tomorrow at 
8 p jn . in the Oommunity^H*^ 
fireplace room. John Sentel6> 
elementary school principal, 
will too the guest speaker.

Bolton Homemakers will 
meet Wednesday a t 10 a.m. at 
the Oommunlily Hall to work 
with paipier maiche. Mrs. Jo 
seph Pracchla and Mrs. Aldo 
Peace are hosteses.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Bolton correspondent, Cleine- 
\pell Young, tel- 648-8981.

In charge of cleaning the base
ment classroom In the Secondprogram sponsored by the Cov

entry Boys Baseball Association. „  __ ,,
T h l. oHW Uly

last Wednesday 
because of the

scheduled for 
and canceled 
snow storm.

Franklin Richardson, chair
man of the CBBA, said more 
than 120 boys have already sign
ed up for the program and that 
the association hopes to have 
more than 60 more signing up 
before the program team 
schedules are set up. Richard
son also reported the response 
from adult volunteers who will 
be assisting with the program 
has been "most gratifying” . 
However, several more such will 
be needed.

“Paper DoU Capers”
The Gleaners’ Circle of the 

Second Congregational Church 
will have Its season social "The 
Paper Doll Capers” at 8 p.m. 
tomorrow In the Church Com
munity House. There will be a 
demonstration on papier mache.

The Fragment Society of the 
church is Invited to bring or 
wear paper clothes.

Circle members in charge of 
refreshments for the meeting 
will include Mrs. Nancy Ed
mondson, Mrs. Cheryl Cook, 
Mrs. Arlene Jensen, Mrs. Joan 
Lewis, Mrs. Marlon FenUman, 
Mrs. Ann Frost, Mrs. Joyce 
Taylor and 'Mrs., Irene Pollan- 
sky.

Fire Auxiliary Meeting 
The auxiliary to the Coventry 

Volunteer Fire Association 
meets at 8 p.m. today in the 
firehouse on Main Street. On 
the agenda will be a discussion 
pertaining to proposed changes 
in the bylaws.

Friendly Circle Meeting 
The Friendly Circle of the 

First - Congregational Church 
will meet at 8 p.m. tomorrow 
In the church vestry. Mrs. Don
ald Watt J r .  of town will speak 
on the State Library In Hart
ford (where she Is employed), 
its function and what benefit

wlU be Mrs. Norman Calsse and 
Mrs. Thomas Corcoran. , 

Volunteer mothers assisttng 
wi'th the South Coventry Co
operative Nursery and Kinder
garten classes for the week at 
Kingsbury House will Include 
Mrs. Robert Greenleaf, Mrs. Al
bert Oarelll, Mrs. Joseph Bar- 
Tos, Mrs. Michael Tomanelll end 
Mrs. Charles Laithrop.

On Dean’s l i s t  
David A. Storrs, and Donald 

E. Storrs, twin sons of Mr. and 
Mrs. R u s ^ i Storrs of Rt. 44A, 
have been named to the se
mester Dean's L ist at the Uni
versity of Ooonectiout. Both are 
sophomores enrolled in the lib
eral arts program.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Coventry correspondent, F . 
Pauline LitUe teL 742-6231.

W A R N I N G
ADMISSION 

OF ELEETTORS
Notice is hereby given that 

the Selectmen and Town Clerk 
and/or Assistant Town Clerk 
of the Town of Tolland, as a 
Board of Admission of Electors 
will be in session to examine 
the qualifications of applicants 
In said Town of Tolland a t the 
Tolland Town Hall on Saturday, 
March 23, 1968, from 10:00 a.m. 
to 12:00 Noon., and administer 
the elector’s oath to those who 
shall be found qualified.

Dated at Tolland, Conn., this 
14th day of March, 1968 

Ernest E . Vlk 
Charles J .  Luce 
Eugene I. Wanat 
Board of Slectmen 
Gloria M. Meurant 
Town Clerk

WE MAINTAIN OUR L O W ^  PRICES |
Day In . . .Day Out. . .

on PRESCRIPTION^
, . . resulting in meaningful
savings to you every day!

No ups and downs In your Prescription I 
costs—no "discounts” today, “Regular | 
prices” tomorrow!

No “reduced specials”—no “temporaiy | 
reductions” on Prescriptions to 1" ‘  
customers!

A t tile same time, there Is never any | 
compromise In service or quality!

I Y O U  G E T  O U R  L O W E S T  
P R IC E S  E V E R Y  D A Y  O F  T H E  
Y E A R  . . , A N D  Y O U  S A V E  
M O R E  'TH R O U G H O U T T H E  
Y E A R  . . .  ON A L L  Y O U R  
P R E S O R IP T IO N  N E E D S .

We Deliver 
Everywhere

TRY US AND SEE

AT THE PARKADE —  WEST MIDDLE TPKE.

M anchester

S A V I N G S  
&  LO AN

Association

MANCHESTER'S OLDEST FINANCIAL INSTITU 

1007 MAINSTREET. NEAR MAPLE 

STREET - TEL 649-4588 

COVENTRY OFFICE - ROUTE 31 

TELEPHONE 742-7321

singer Touch and Sew Sew
ing Machines (less, than 
$80.00) or finish $6.00 itwnth- 
ly payments. (None over 6 
months old).

644-1260

Custom Home Design 
Manchester

Blue Print A Supply Ino. 
690 Hartford Rd. 

Manchester, Conn. 
640-8608

RookvUle Exch. Knt. 1406

T.V

By iMAC MeKEEVER

Wlualt’s  the most influ«ntiial mass 
commundicatlonis media? TV of 
course. And every ittme a  major 
eieotion rolls around, we see 
more and more entertainers aa 
candidates for office. No won
der. That perfeotly-posed look 
that projects into your living 
room Is rarely what you’d call 
natural. Many hard years of 
work was spent penfedtlng 
those charming mannerilshis and 
speaking habits. So, even though 
a  candidate may be eminently 
well quBlfled On every other re
spect, hds or her ability (to pro- 
jeot the right Image on 'TV will 
dom inate. In short. If a  candi
date doesn’t  look good on TV, 
the chances of wtlnnling public 
flavor flor an ImporilBnlt offiice 
aire greatly dlmlrttshed. ^

When you’re In 'the rn'en-ket ftor 
a now set come (to Tumplke TV 
and Appliance, 273 Middle 
Turnpike West. Tdl. 640-3406, 
OurlUas-Mlathes . . . |PWUoo . . . 
WesUnghouse . ■ ■ RCA . 
Zenith.

Spring is for 
homeowners

Spring seems like a time set aside tor home  ̂owners 
to glory in the pleasure of seeing things grow, with th®"" 
help, right in tneir own backyard. It's a special feeling 
that comes only to homeowners. For with a home of your 
own you can landscape as you like, plant as you please. 
You can remodel and repair to your heart's content know
ing that every improvement you make is for the fuller en
joyment of your family.

When you decide it's about time to own a place of your 
own and really start living, come to one of Manchester 
Savings & Loan's convenient offices and talk to the experts 
about home financing. You'll be delighted to know how 
easy it is to own a home the Building & Loan way. Why not 
conie in tomorrow?

H om • o J ^
Sefvie«

popular

PiU» IHUClUR

MANCHESTER
^  b u r r  CO R N ER S  SHO PP IN G  c e n t e r
T V  T O LLA N D  T U R N P IK E

IS SOUTH WINDSOR
SU LL IV A N  AVE., SHO PP ING  C E N T E R

 ̂ MANCHESTER
7 25 m lD D LE  T U R N P IK E  EAST

’VOV- 1DOUBLE TOP VALUE S T A M P S  
EVERY W E D N E SD A Y i

For Many Household Uses-

ALCOA ALUMINUM

150 FOOT 
KING  

SIZE ROLL

"Good to the lost drop”

MAXWELL HOUSE

POUND
CAN

Best Center Cuts

PORK
CHOPS

lb.

Capitol Farms
POLISH

IKIELBASAI

8 9 !
Capitol Farms

COFFEE
H A L IB U T  INO. 1 DRESSED

FILLET 4 9 !  SMELTS 3 9

IT ’S NOT 
ITOO LATE
TO START YOUR 
CHINA SETS... 
YOU CAN 
STILL GET A  
COMPLETE SET! 
START YOURS 
THIS WEEK!

fqfou*!!!!

EXQUISITE IMPORTED
FINE T R A N SL U C E N T  CHINA

Create a mood for gracious dining with a table service 
so fine, you'll be tempted to display it in a cabinet ^ d  
bring it out only for the most important occasions. Yet, 
now so inexpensive you can grace your table with it 
every day!

YOUR CH O ICE OF TWO ELEGANT PA TTER N S

Royal
£}legance

Regency
Rose

with eeJg^ rimmeid in jeweler s featuring fluted nm^. the hallmark 
quality, genuine platinum of the most expensive china.

DINNER 2 9 c  each
PLATE WITH EACH 

tS.OO PURCHASE

"  I h
WITH

‘G A R D E N  G O O D N E S S "

ESCAROLE^CHICKORY 2 ; 39
ROMAINE LETTUCE Ideal For Salad EJach 1 9 C

VINE-RIPE TOMATOES 3 39c
CUCUMBERS Makes Your Salad Complete 3  For 2 9 C  

PASiCAL CELERY Jumbo Bunch 2 5 C

• 50 Extra Ttop Value Stamps With The Purchase
Of 3 Pounds Of McIntosh Apples •
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Around the

Grapefruit League
WITH

Earl Yosf
HERALD SPORTS EDITOR

Past Experiences 
On Trail Recalled

Conigliaro 
Rally Awakens

Y

Feels Greats 
Red Sox

ST. PETERSBURG, Fla. 
(A P)— A bUr double ignit- 
ing a wining ninth inning 
raUy woke up the Boston 
Red Sox Sunday and also 
did a lot for the confidence 
of comeback - bent Tony 
Conigliaro.

‘ T can’t tall you how great I 
feel," Tony aald after receiving 
piaudita for hla amaah off hard- 

PETERSBURG Fla. Dykea waa thumbed. When laat taUc&Qg with writera. F ar IJie throwing left-hander Steve
Ton nnovtmiR iiinksts puffing on a large moat pairt, the (rival team field Carleton.

. , .  -X cigar, leaving the park ahortly akd̂ jipera are ha^^y to  ait down "It ’a been a toUgfa grind, but
a r  O-U n o tne J .3Q amlUng. He kept and dlacuaa their team. Sure, I feel better all the time and
L ea g u es  springy training date. "I played louay they repeat themaelvea, but If I’m Juat going to keep awlng-
camps of the major league golf. I ahould of atayed at the you stay around long enough, Ing," the alugglng young out-
bgseball teams were most ball park," he told me later you can uauaUy dig out an in- fielder added.
fruitful. Today marlca the that night. tereeUng atory or two . . .The Conigliaro, trying to come
start of the. llth and wllhln the VoUeyball la a aport the Red weather ib always a big fac- back from the beanlng laat Aug.
20 cluba which make Florida Sox Introduced as part of the tor. A year ago, one saw rain 18 that aldelined him for the
next three weeks all 16 of the conditioning program under new just once in three weeks, that balance of 1067, has been hav-
thelr pre-season qiiartera will manager, Dick Williams, last’ one night. However, in loddng ing his troubles this spring and

year. For a voUeyball player, back, one can recall a spring is hitting only .182.
it was good to see the players, when a top coeut and gloves He struck out twice on Satur-
espectally the pitchers, working were necessary to  brave the ele- day amd again in his first ap-
every morning at the Winter ments while the athletes tried pearance against Bob OlbsOn
Haven camp. vainly to get Into shape. When Sunday. After that he grounded

• • • the temperature In Florida goes out twice. But leading off the
Spread Good W ill <i<wn near the freezing mark, ninth Inning with his club traU-

Meetlng each March with fel- *t seems extra cold. ^  1-0 he laced U>e double to
lows like Stan Muslal and Joe .  • •
DlMaggio, two all-tlme greats, r|nilv C o n fe r e n c e s  11.  “o f.,,; lA in ie r e n c e s  earlier but hU ball was tailing,"

The daily press co(nference8, ConigUaro said. "So in the ninth

be visited, appraised and evalu
ated. Special attention will be 
focused on Che doings of the 
defending American league 
champion Boston Red Sox, 
New York Yankees and New 
York Mets, three clubs which 
hold the Interest of most read
ers of The Herald.

s *  *

Same Old Story
It’s die same story

who are never too busy to talk 
baseball, whether the writer Is 

every from a large metropolitan dally at 9:80 am. and fi;30 pm., are inning I went with the pitch
spring, as far as most managers or a weekly. The two rate ^  *®® ”__ -vn-.a . __ a.1__s - a i .  OffnraAJia ilX IlA l* R^anncTAr FHr»1r W il l lA m ago. Fach is optimistic, rightful- among the best ambassadors of 
ly so, and each March he’ll say baseball, both spreading, good-

ooadies and club officials usual- Manager Dick Williams waa 
ly ĝ aiUietr fOr a few “popa” end especially enthuslEistlc a b o u t

hla club is improved, and so will for the sport In which they back to the clutch hit.. . . . . . . .  . .  ^ *<Tf aarAkrA tiv\is the rest of the league. None became famous, 
will come right out and predict * « s
a pennant for his club, not O le  P e r fp s a n r  
wishing to apply any form of of.M
ilnx to hla M ^ n a l selecUons S‘ ttlng on the special park
S !f«  hnivJv? fn .11 *>«“ <*, brilliantly colored In yel-This honor U left to aU forms - . .

their days as players or other " it  woke up the whole teanrii," 
Interesting hlghUghts . . . Williams said, "you should 
lim e is the most Important have heard the guys In the dug- 
faotor in getting airound end out. I was very happy about the 
some days it's necessairy to hit, but more for Tony."
‘kUl’’ two birds with one stone, George Spriggs ran for Oonig-

of the news media, picking pen- ^  S te^ e l’s ^s watdhlng a day game Uaro, who got a big ovation as
nant winners In the s p r lM ^ -  "f™® >^®d ^  |*rge block sarasota and then driving he returned to the dug-
liur nart of the lob letters at the Mets camp Clearwater at night, or out. Spriggs went to third on a

Just for the record, a year ***“ ? '' at Winter Haven in the daylight fly ball, then scored the tying
ago Detroit and PhUadelphla on a t  “  3̂ ®***®
were my choices. Hie October haBeiMiii iwiiirh ds.t..a hn/»w features arc Idgtot games leR center.

tobS^foT 'flX th^M e “ <1 F orfS id ^ d a le^  At- the *^mTbuUrft^WUllaLp Um *
I .u t o ,r o t ^ ^ ^ ^ t o m r c ^ s t o l

mo’ll win this year? We g„a,ta and two men who do ^  playeni dont

J|!C »W i3ĝ

COUNTBY OLDB-John Kris- 
tof 163, Frank Kleman 172-888, 
Bert Davis 140-893, Roy Thomp
son 166, Walt Freebum 854, Jim 
Harvey 141, Charles Whelan 188- 
140-894, Ken Bennett 186-889, 
John Rleder 356, Vln Bogginl 
360, Larry Gazza 187-878, BUI 
Corbett 136-382, Carl BoUn 186- 
382.

MEROANTILE — BUI Faber 
166-383, Roy McGuire 141, Let 
Foglla 140-136-372, BUI Simpson 
161-362, Walt Jacy 168-886, Frank 
Bulanti 146-378, Sam Little 878, 
Roy Woodbridge 364, Angle Pon- 
tiUo 186-387, Stan Mruckl 868, 
Ken Montle 866.

FRIENDSHIP — Bud Tomlip- 
son 211-860, Carl Klehutuber 
226-202-600, Matt DePumpo lOS, 

Bob Walnum 520, Ernie Whipple 
646, Ervin Whipple 612, Ed 
Kodes 648, Alice Cagnon 181, 
Betty Camlre 180, Carolyn Ker
shaw 173, Annie Gagnon 468, 
Janet Tomlinson 460.

HAPPY HOLIDAYS — Alice 
Brown 143.

RESTAURANT — Vic Abrai- 
.tis 139-379, Jerry Goodrich 141- 
377, Dick Richards 140-372, Paul 
Correntl 141-138-406, Henry Frey 
140-371, Ed Doucette 142-864, 
Rick Cavar 138-386, Leo Rivers 
138, A1 Bujauclus 146, Russ 
Fountain 140, Rocco Luppachlno 
137, Gene Grillo 141-365, Bob Mo- 
lumphy 137-360, Winnie Smith 
146-371, A1 Falcetta 187-867, 
George Cochran 167-392, Chet 
Russo 351, Ernie Blivens 861, 
Ranak McNamara 372, Bob 
Borach 367, Joe Cataldi 392, 
Joe Surdell 362, Ed Bujauclus 
371, Don Carpenter 366, Vic 
Marmllll 361, Roy McGuire 369, 
Frank Calvo 369.

baU. Who’]

11  ̂ 88 weal 88 ITW., * ----- - ~ * •' -------  «
.M eetog^ a^ u^ly and port Lauderdale. At- the game, but left WUliams leas

..jAi. T— I j  ^  Kiark than completely happy. Rico
partdeu- Petrocelli was up, and the Red

probably''woii’t“ ‘ k^w  late ^  - ^ y “ 'ukT ndghit games. .Bail Sox put on the squeeze, but Rico
relations Job for get hi ^aip^ as missed the sign. He hit a fly

£ ?  bSt^by tot flk t wwk to S,® ^ ® ?t^  faat tra h d ^  S  nlS«t a t^ e y  ball to right center, but It tum-
atrti ^  ^  ®̂ ®*’ ^  ^ ^ r i M t o e  day under toe ed out to be enough to get theApril one will have a pretty ^ t h  writers, from major league wlnnina run home.
good size-up of the clubs per- cities of those from little week- warm Florida ex "I  was so Intent on knocking

^  p ,„ t  u „ „  P.SS: ^  *'•
were hundreds of Interesting graitoers. Both are nearly as hlg Angela. S o m e ^ y

EASY OUT—Carl Ygstrzemski of Red Sox starts slide for second as Dal 
Maxvill o f Cardinals tries to throw to first for double play. (AP Photofax)

Love the Game^— Blanchard

Hints Grow 
To Expansion 

In Baseball

WlUiams was also pleased

Sad Story When Braves Cut 
11 Players Including John

Fort Lauderdale, Oakland

FORT LAUDERDALE, Fla. 
lAP) — Hints of Imminent Na
tional League expansion circu
lated freely Sunday. This fol
lowed published reports that the 
American League will spilt Into 
two six-team divisions next 
year.

American League sources 
however, denied the divisional

Pinch hitter John Donaldson’s ,̂ ®®" formalized. Na-
---- - “ “ "'ll League club owners, re-MIAMI, Fla., (AP)

' s t ^ e “'^to?hu'ri- B lanchard, a  spectac- "iPP®** j?® ^®'^ “ ®‘ ® drove m two seventh in- ;;^rtedir‘i^n'icked“ by " t o r  TlBiange, wno nun , at Bradenton, P i t t s b u r g h  ning runs and sewed up Oak- __ ^
jur and got credit pinch hitter d u n n g  T>h4i.rtAiniiio K.n of Fnr+ i.riH'c vi.tr.fl, r.vof tv,. -M-.t. P..“ " ' mum on toe pos-

_ - - - __ tfivtfcii.y cus ui|^-----^ r .. -i. ^aiKa
8ld®llghto of the Journeys Into names today as the Mickey ”  ^ ®  ® with the pitching of Jose SanU-
toe land of sunshine. Here’s a ManMos and A1 Kallnes. . .It’s wUl warioout in toeto stato.
few, not necessarily according l>een great, striking up lasting jngg and Lee
to their im port^ce. M e ^ W ^  vrito Always Phenom s ed toe last four and got creoir —  v ; : ; ^ V o n V W  “ anked Philadelphia 6-0 at Fort land’s victory over the Mets. - r : : : .
I f  . . .  r* I f  n  .  the Parker Anthiiir ^^ery spring (there are ait for toe victory. the New Yoric Yankees myers and Detroit hammered Diego Segul. got credit for the . ijltionai t pn^i it.K ept-G olf Date ^® *®̂® least a half dozen phenoms, "That’s two great ones back years o f greatness, IS on rihlcaeo White Sox 8-4 at A’c sixth victory of the sorine League committee

Managers rarely get tossed D®ley> iPred Lleb, Ken Smith ggoomd Babe Rjutos and Walter to back for Jose,”  the manager his way back to the minors, Lakeland vr t* ai h w i "̂ ®®̂ discuss expanlons
out of a game during the " » " y  others. . .The most Johnsons. Two months later said. "And that Stange -  he his comback trv a failure t u T  ®̂'°"'® ‘ ‘’® ^ea-
spring, although Leo Durocher they are back In toe minors, threw toe hardest he’s thrown lonT^^tSgUaro, on « ^^oberto Clement's sion of the major league's Exec-
was thumbed last week. How- Smith, both out of Connecticut, m^ny never to g6t another toot aU spring, 
ever, Mie day a coach, Jimmy Wateibury to be exact. The lat- jjj jjjg. ^ ow . . .Ted Wll- 
Dykes, then with Cincinnati, ^  ddro^  basebaJl’s H^l one of my favorites, won’t
told me before a game in Tam- Fame at C^iMimoiwn, N.Y. around, having passed up 
pa he had an Important golf . . an offer to serve as a special
date In the early afternoon and Waiting Game minor league batting Instructor
he would make It one way or Finding managens with free with the Red Sox. There was 
another. The game wasn’t <me time isn’t always the easiest never a harder worker in the 
inning old when Dykes, coach- Job. Some .times the waiting Is spring than The Thumper. . . 
ing at first base, disputed the aggravating, especially when The surface of memories has 
call of the base umpire. He someone like Bobby Bregan, only been scratched. The next 
ranted and raved and threw his former Milwaukee manager, three weeks should be interest: 
cap to the groimd as the crowd would go to the ouhtield and Ing, and I hope. Interesting to 
roared its approval. Naturally, stay there in order .to avoid toe readers as well.

Trades May Snap Cleveland 
From Second Division Nest

Second Title
George Pelletier of Man

chester has retained his New 
England Duckpln All-Star ti, 
tie for the second consecutive 
time.

Averaging 137-16 for 24 
games, he topped another 
Manchester bowler, George 
Cochran, In the laat day of 
competition In Warwick, R.I.

Cathy Dyak of Manchester 
took the women’s title with a 
125-11 average for 18 games. 
She was followed by Dot 
Hull, Danbury, and Pat Rate- 
gan, Winsted. Terry Peace 
of Torrington waa fifth.

TUCSON, Ariz. (AP)— 
rhe Cleveland Indians 
hope a couple of trades and 
a new brand of golf ball 
justice can snap them out 
yt the second division. But 
it’s a long shot.

The Indians have a new man
ager In Alvin Dark, a stark con
trast to Joe Adcock, who 
cracked the whip.

‘"This man treats you like a 
human being," catcher Joe Az- 
cue said of Dark, who managed 
Kansas City to a last-place fin
ish In the American League last 
year.

"It was like a concentration 
camp last year,”  said outfielder 
Leon Wagner. "He would fine 
guys |60, $100, $160 for missing 
signs."

"I  guess I ’ve fined fewer play-

® California 3-2 and San Francisco double sent across another, utive Council Wednesday and 
TOnaebMK is on nis way defeated toe Chicago Cubs 4-1. while Tom Sisk pitched five in- Thursday. If expansion to 12
i Z t  ’in fhtt Rnatnn W’ashlngton Jumped on Allan- shutout ball in Pitts- teams in 1969 is recommended

m ina Boston «e a  box out- ̂  pitcher Tony Clonlnger for burgh’s victory over Phlladel- by the NL committee, it will be
But for Blanchard, 36 and ®®'’®" ®*8̂ bt hlts-ln- Pbla. put before the league club own-

trvlnv a comeback after two a three-run homer by Jim Northrop was toe big gun sometime next month,
y ^ s  away. It was a different, Epsteln-ln three Innings for Detr^t, W ring in four runs ‘i ’ ®
sadder story. He was one of 11 coasted In. against toe White Sox on a ho- '„‘"® f°^ new NL franchlses are
players cut by the Atlanta Eon Pavletich drove In three mer and a triple
Braves at West Pqlm Beach, runs with a homer, his third of worked five shutout innings.
Fla. after dropping a 9-3 deci- fbo spring, and a single In Cln- CTeveland rookie Dave Nelson
Sion to Washington. cinnatl’s easy conquest of Baltl- broke a 2-2 tie against the An

"I  tried to make it because I more.
love the game," he said. "I  Hal King had four RBI on a on a ground ball In the eighth
missed It. I wanted to play some double and a single and led *nnlng.
more, maybe then catch on as a Houston past Minnesota. Rookie Sparkling pitching by right-
coach or manager.”  Graig Nettles drove In four handers Ron Herbel and Bob

In toe other Florida igames. Twins’ runs, three on a homer. Bolin took San Francisco by toe can League already had notified 
Cincinnati clipped Baltimore 7-5 Former Dodger Gene Michael Cubs. Herbel allowed only one the National League of the 
at Miami, Houston edged helped the 'Yankees beat his old hit in four innings and Bolin move, triggering a series of
Minnesota 7-6 at Orlando, the mates, starting a decisive two- gave up only two more toe rest frantic secret meetings of NL
Yankees beat Los Angeles 8-1 at run rally with a double. of the way. club owners.

Earl Wilson Eiego, Calif.; Dallas-Fort 
Worth, Tex.; Milwaukee, Wls., 
and Buffalo, N.Y.

Published accounts have stat- 
__ u j  j  j  cf* fbat the American LeagueS'*.”™:.''; ss”,* Tt T.S «.hi„ ,0 C

a two-divlslon split In 1969, with 
a pennant playoff between the 
division winners.

The reports said the Amerl-

Recovery Staged by Bruins ^ 
To Hold Share of Second

still hopes for greatness from 
toe fireballing McDowell, who 
was 13-16 with a 3.86 earned run 
average last year.

Tlant was 12-9 and Slehert 
was 10-12. Hargan pitched well 
enough early last season ' to 
make the All-Star team and fin
ished at 14-13. Just as the Boston Bruins Ing while toe Rangers and

Best of toe young hurlers In were about to die, toe corpse Slack Hawks each have six. 
spring training has been Tom gtaired a miraculous recoverv
Gramly, 22, who was 14-9 at T .  7 h r«  I T  w i i .  "®®® “ '® Wes‘Portland. Locked In a three-way battle Division by beating Pittsburgh

for second place in toe National as goalie Ed Giacomin chalked
National Hockey League 

East Division

Youngsters Emerge in Wins

Impressive Triumphs 
Scored in NCAA Meet

Hockey League's East Division up hla eighth Shutou/t, The vlcto- j^jontreal 
C ’ flY W  F r i r l  wlfh New York and Chicago and ry gave te Rangers a 17-4-3 log », York

£ j n a  ^ ^ e a s o n  the w est-best record of

Detroit

ALVIN DARK

34 22 12 80 
36 24 10 80 
32 21 16 70 
28 29 10 66 
25 32 11 61

t3v.li r> fv West Division
regular season In second place vision’s runaway leader, 1-0 ̂ 7 ! ^ , L  for the Rangers^* * Phlladel. 29 28 11 69
In the Eastern Basketball Lea- with time running out. New ^ ® “  ̂  ^  Los Angeles 29 31 8 66

ing toe Scranton York had alread_y beaten Pitts- „ aasuted on 8‘ : “4 28 16 63
Miners, 148-127.

game len man mjauioi uic »ycdi—u c i  te w m  Boston
I n  either toe Rangers or Black any East club against toe new cv,i„ajro
i l l  r  I d C t .  Hawks, toe Bruins were In deep division. ■ Toronto

HARTFORD (A P)-The Hart- Sunday night. a T ^ J ^ Y o r r o « “ and“ o ? l^ d
ford Capitols have finished their They trailed Montreal, the dl- ®̂  °

204 168 
241 201 
201 191 
184 166 
226 238

gue after defeating toe Scranton York had already beaten Pitts- _ , year and assisted on
tu-i..... lAo.torr burgh 3-0 and Chicago was on Minnesota 26 30 16 63

Pittsburgh
ers than any manager In base- Minpra c — ».. . , „  ,
ball," Dark said. The biggest n h Its way to a 4-1 victory over anoto^ goal as the Hawks ^
fine, he eald, was a case of golf er moving over from Boston, Is £̂1*̂ ®!̂  ,^7*'®^^ ?®®7® *v, * Oakland. A Boston loss would backed strong goaltondlng by- Oakland
balls for missing curfew. backed up by Bill Davis at first ^  7 £ “ to1he S ^ dayT eh t *’ ^'’® ‘ *'® '“ ®®''®- - T . ‘.®./“  u ®

Dark buys the goU balls base. ^  " I

22 33 13 66 
16 40 16 46

S y ® T ‘Ld“ ? o a fh rw ? o  w aS  f o f ^ X T h ^ r i s s ^ ^ ’r K t  S e ^ S S to V v ^ n T g a ^ ^ ^ ^ ^  f o S ,  to T B n iJ s  for oM hem to ,^

L V S o T o n T S a J ^ J J u ? " ;^ ?  l ^ T e t u  83 h ^ e ^ S ’a S  ^ b o u t  2,000 persons w atcl^d  Ses® b T t toe“ * c lI^ ^ leM  *"3^ , “ 7 S e r  Sto®49 sho ^S n d

‘The Indians, who won their 1966 he split the season between

ry over Oakland.
to Norris made 22 saves—many

last pennant In 1964, slipped to Cleveland and Portland, 
eighth last season, 17 games be- Shortstop Larry Brown Is hop- 
hind Boston. ing to bounce back from his

Dark refuses to speculate on poorest batting average, .227, In 
the Indians’ chances this early pro ball. Max Alvik, .266 with 
In the spring. 21 homers, is a fixture at third.

“ I’ve got to see the pitchers In The acquisition of Aose Carde- 
at least five outings and It’s too nal from California and Tonimy

able to come closer than 14 
points after that.

real defeated Pittsburgh 6-4, To-
ronto blanked Boston 8-0, De- ^n^re ’ Lacroix, Bill Sutoer- 
trolt dropped 3t. Louis 8-3 and Gauthier all

_________________ _____  EARLY BIRDS—Sylvia. Os- Los Angeles nipped Minnesota t^e final 6V4 minutes
early to tell alxmt the young Harper from Cincinnati give the good 138, Sophie WeJpay 130, 2-1. Philadelphia all but elimlnat-
players," he said. " I ’m still Indians plenty of speed In the Bert BatUc^lo 130-368 Anita F red Stanfield’s gojal^wdth 2-Jll Toronto from toe playoffs.130-363 Anita
finding out what kind of mate- outfield. Cardenal hit .238 for Nylin 127, Betty Aceto 129. . . _ w.......
rial we have." the Angels and Harper slumped --------  with Montreal and knocked out Toronto.

The biggest of many problems to .226 for the Reds. VILLAGE MIXERS — Mary goalie Rogatlen Vachon, who -------
is second base. The position Is Other outfield veterans are Chaves 184-467, Nancy Thomas was hit by a stick as the puck

DETROIT (A P) —  In this Olympic year, a youth 
w. L. T, Pts. GF GA movement emerged crisply from last weekend’s NCAA 
89 20 10 88 126 147 Indoor Track and Field Meet with three winnig sopho- 
VA 00 1 0  an onA iaa ^oj-gg— jĵ  world record fashion— and two fresh

men scoring impressive triumphs.
Larry James, tabbed by -----------------------------------------------

team-mates "Mighty Bird," was 
the sophomore kingpin of Vlllan- 
ova’s surge to toe team-title 
'with a meet high of 35 1-3 points 
dethroning Southern California, 
runnerop with 28.

James, who whirled toe fast- 
146 202 ee*- an 11-lap board track

at 47.0, also anchored Vlllano- 
va's one mile relay team to an

Blades at Utica NCAA record 3;14.4 victory. _
Another sophomore, Bob Bea-

For EHL Playoffs Texas-Ei paso. became Bryncs, Misener
a prime Olympic broad jump , ’
prospect with another all-time Set Skeet Pace

Into'a tie for third place In toe sweep of toe niasiern noexey 7 “ 7 °
In other NHL games Sunday, gj Louig League northern division play- “  7 ® tr^ie Jump to Join Rainy weather took It's tally

Minnesota walloped Detroit 6-1 ,j. — „je attracted 14,498 offs sends the New Haven famed Jim Ryun of Kansas as amoung the local skeet shooters
and Philadelphia ripped Toronto {ang_Minnesota’s eighth sellout Blades to Utica, N.Y., Wednes- *” e®‘  ® doubles winners. as the lowest number of marks- 
7-4. gj jjjg season—and raised toe day to compete In the Eastern Ryun won the mile Saturday men 20, In recent weeks were

In Saturday’s games, Mont- gjars’ home attendance Hockey League division finals, at a straggly 4 :08.8 after toe on hand to compete in the week-
Terry Jones and Murray world outdoor record holder at ly skeet shoot (held by the Man- 

Kuntz scored two goals each 1,600 meters, toe mile and 880, ^Chester Sportsmen Assoc. In 
Sunday night as the Blades won toe two-mlle Friday night. North Coventry yesterday, 
knocked off Johnstown, 7-1, for Vlllanova's freshman, Martin Top fo o te rs  for the day were 
their third straight playoff vie- Llquorl, won an invitational Bill Byrnes and Bruce Misener

,,,, _______  ____  ,  tory over the Pennsylvania loe- mile In 4:06 and said he will try as the two hit 23 and 22 targets
(ett^to^play got Uw Floyd Smith scored three times nien. It was the first time the for a 1,600-meter Olympic berth, respec'ilvely out of the 25.

« nn Haven team has swept a Another freshman, Jim Green Other scorers for the day
playoff series. of Kentucky, whipped such swlf- were; first round, Brynes 20,

The division finals will pltt ties as Lennox Miller and foot- Bon Daigle 20. Second roimd; 
the Blades against the Clinton ball great O.J. Simpson of DeDosser 21, Third roimd 
Comets.

which squeezed 16 points from 
the three baton events, pro
duced five NCAA records while 
three meet marks were tied.

Record performances includ
ed Harvard’s fine two-mlle re
lay triumph in 7;28.8 and Vtilan- 
ova’s one mile relay clocking of 
3:14.4.

Boys <toab signed up) for the 
foul shooting contest at the

up for grabs between V#m Full- Vic Davallllo, .287, Wagner, .242 229-624, Mason Stone 201, Dave went Into toe net. 
er, who hit .233 last season, Pe- with 18 homers, and Lee Maye, Thomas 200-616, Ed Yourkas 617, Gump Worsley, Injured Satur- 
dro Gonzalez .228, Chico Salmon .289 with nine homers. Pat Nlvlson 180-190-805, Paul day night against Pittsburgh,
.227, and Chuck Hinton .246. Rich Schelnbldm, a rookie Abort 681. Bill Quackenbush 666, took over for Vachon and was
Fuller and Gonzalez played 64 who hit .291 with 16 (homers for Ed Miller 636, Harold Erjekson beaten by rookie DerekSander-
games each last season. Portland, and Jose Vidal, up for 610. son for the lead goal. Then Phil f<«i ahooung oonitest at the A M H E R S T ,  Mass. (AP)— Third sophomore tltUst was

Aacue .286, emd Duke Sims ,hjs third chance with Cleveland, --------  Esposito hit an empty ne Bast Side Rec ^ou ld  report on Charles Lang of Middleboro and Washington State shotputter
,202, will share the catching du- are hopeful of sticking. SPOUSES —* Elsie Sponhelm- the wrapup goal. Monday night at 6:30. Midgets Paul Hoss of Rockland have John Van Reenen, 6-7, 260-pound
ties. Ken Suarez, who hit .288 In Pitchers Sam McDowell, Son- er 184, Wllda Beauregard 139, The victory gave Boston 8 ^hoot 16 shots wihlle the been nanaed co-captalns of the ^elghtman from South Africa, RENO, Nev, — Sonnv Liston
89 games, for Kansas City, ;nay ny Slebert, Luis Tlant and Steve Fred Poudrier 163-424, Fred points, toe same as New Juniors get 26 s(hots. Boys University of Massachusetts with a winning toss of 62-1. 223, Las Vegas stonned Bill Me!
make It as a third catcher, Hargan give the Indians an ex- Oakes, 187-880, 'ti^b WlUette 178- and one more than Chicago. The ginjyjig the most shots in each cross country team for next The two-day meet, dominated Murray, 210 Sacramento Calif >

Tony Horton, who hit .281 aft- cellent starting four. The team 897. ■ Bruins have five games remain-division'will be the wtoneirB. season. by Vlllanova’s relay strength 4, ’ . > •>

GMass Co-Captains
A M H E R S T ,  Mass. (API-

Southern California In toe Brynes 23, Misener 22. Fourth 
NCAA 60 sprint, matching the round; Brynes 23 and Daigle 
meet record of 6.0 set by Ne- ^0. 
braska’s Charlie Greene. ------ -------------------

Weekend Fights
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Balanced Attack Key for Eaf^les

Final Clash Tonight
By BARRY COWLES
Totiigrht is the night the 

Elast Catholic Eagles have 
been looking forward to the 
entire season. It’s the final 
round of CIAC Basketball 
tournament play at ^ S C
with the Eagles taking <m sec
ond-ranked Fairfield Prep In 
the Class A contest. Game time 
is slated for 8 with anticipated 
sellout crowd.

Coach Don Burns, of the 
Eagles, hopes to retain a balanc
ed nttack headed by speedy, 
Doug Melody and lanky Jim 
Reynolds. Defense and rebound
ing are the main objectives for 
the locals tonight, facing one of 
the toughest and strongest clubs 
in toe state.

East’s height is superior to the 
Fairfield five but solid players, 
good ones too, headline the op
ponents.

Tim Kearns, 6-8 sophomore, 
should add to the scoring de
partment for the locals as will 
Mike Kennedy and Gary Kinel.

Tickets on Sale
Tickets for tonight’s hoop 

clash at Central Connecticut 
State College’s Kaiser Gyni 
will be on sale at the box of
fice at 6:30, Approximately 
1,000 seats are stUI available 
for the final CIAC tourna
ment contest for Class A hon
ors between East Catholic 
High and Fairfield Prep with 
tap off time slated for 8.

The Eagles will have to stop 
Fairfield's Jim Fitzsimmons, 
top scorer 'and Bob Cholko, Tom 
Bukowskl, Harold Smith who all 
add to the tough play of the 
Fairfield lineup.

Spirit is up very high as each 
and every team member, facul
ty member and students of East 
Catholic High want to win very 
bad. Should toe Eagles triumph 
rumor has it that school may 
not be Is session tomorrow.

If East has its performance at 
it’s best, coming up with a sec
ond superior defensive showing. 
Burns may be the happies man 
around tonight.
Barry Predicts —

East to rally In the final 
quarter, bringing the Class A 
title to Manchester, 68-66.

V

L-' V, •

UCLA Awaits 
Houston Five

LOS ANGELES (AP)— Kansas and Duke are fa
vored to advance in the National Invitation Basket
ball Tournament tonight, while UCLA and Houston 
continue to prime their plentiful weapons for a show
down in Los Angeles. '

"Maybe I’m crazy, but I’m In the backcourt to send against 
looking forward to playing VUlanova.
UCLA out there," Houston The Wildcats don’ t haye the 
coach Guy Lewis said after his height, but they do have Johnny 
top-ranked hnd unbeaten Cou- Jones, a 38-polnt scorer In Fri- 
gars had knocked off Texas day night’s 77-66 first round up- 
Chrlstian 103-08 for the NCAA fet of Wyoming, 
midwest regional title in Wich- Kansas advanced the same 
Ita, Kan., Saturday night. night with an 82-76 edge over 

"You have to play the best to Temple, 
win the national championship." gj peter’s wasn’t expected to 

In Albuquerque, N.M., Lew get pa.st the first round, and is a 
Alclndor, UCLA’s 7-foot-l*^ decided underdog to powerful

Duke, St. Pete's, with Its big
gest starter 6-5, stunned Mar- 
■shall 102-93 with Elnardo Web
ster scoring 51 points In the

Peters Goals— Pro Baskethall, NCAA Tourney

Father, Son Pump New Life 
Into Floundering LSU Club

BATO N ROUGE, La. and aimed at school and South- Blessed with peripheral vision, 
(A P )— The lanky kid lopes aastern Conference scoring re- he fires perfect "blind”  passes
down the basketball court, *’ ‘® ®®®®°"- ■ Well-mannered and likeable,

he is confident but not cocky. 
He has two major goals: to par
ticipate In toe NCAA tourna
ment before he graduates and 
to play professional basketball.

"One thing about Pete,” says 
his father. "He wouldn’t care If 
he just scored two points If the 
team won. He hates to lose 
worse than anything.”

And LSU has been winning 
like it hasn’t in more than a 
decade. After a dismal 3-20 
mark a year ago, the young Ti
gers whipped off 10 victories In 
their first 14 contests.

The Maravlches came to LSU 
two seasons ago. Poppa Press 
was toe head coach at North 
Carolina State. His son was an 
all-everything in high school 
and had offers from 50 colleges. 
The late LSU athletic director, 
Jim Corbett, offered the coach a 
raise—and toe elder Maravlch 
brought along his family.

"Jim Corbett didn’t know 
what kind of basketball player I 
had," says the coach. "I don’t 
think anybody in Louisiana was 
aware of It. We thought Louisia
na was a good place to come. If 
there was any place we could 
build a future together. It would 
be at LSU because they didn’t 
have anything.”

Pete Is a real showman.

his dirty, gray “ lucky 
socks” drooping below his 
ankles. Suddenly, he drib
bles behind his back with a 
fast snap of the wrist, 
quickly eludes two de
fenders and fires in a 20- 
foot jump shot.

On the bench, toe crew-cut 
coach chomps on his chewing 
tobacco and leans forward in his 
chair. But he says nothing about 
the spectacular play because 
such antics are usual for this 
star.

The kid Is Louisiana State’s 
Pistol Pete Maravlch, toe na
tion’s leading scorer in college 
basketball, although he’s only a 
sophomore. The coach Is Press 
Maravlch, father of the 6-foot-6 
sensation and a former pro bas
ketball player himself.

Between them, they are 
pumping fresh life into LSU’s 
floundering basketball program.

Pete’s biggest fan is his dad. 
"He’s got great poise,” says the 
coach. "Greatest all-around 
player in the country . . . He 
never ceases to amaze me . . .  A 
great pro prospect . . .  I just sit 
on the bench speechless, won
dering what he’s going to do 
next.”

Young Maravlch carried a 
44.6-point average at mid-season

that befuddle the opposition. He 
leads the teams In assists, re
bounds, free-throw shooting, 
and field-goal attempts.

The mountain of publicity that 
accompanied his achievements 
forced toe coach to stop all In
terviews at mid-season. He said 
young Pete was "mentally 
tired”  from all that attention.

There was also a noticeable 
sensitivity on toe coach’s part 
when newsmen began snapp' ig 
pictures of his son or asking 
about Pete in toe presence of 
other players.

Once, when a photographer at 
a practice session aimed his 
oamera at Pete, his father whis
pered in his ear, "Be sure to 
shoot some of the other guys."

Pete had a head start on the 
other players. His father began 
teaching him the game at age 5 
and young Maravlch says, 
“ Basketball Is my life. I ’ve been 
playing since I can remember.”

Pete’s father doesn’t hesitate 
to criticize him openly in front 
of his teammates when he 
makes an error.

"Coach Johnny Wooden of 
UCLA once gave me some good 
advice about Pete," says the 
elder Maravlch. “ He said, 
‘Don’t overcoach him’ .’ ’

DEFENDING CHAMPION of Citrus Open Julius Boros chips to 10th green 
from water in tourney’s third round. Boros had his troubles but hit a 66.

Main Goal, $100,000 Per Year 
Says Citrus Champ Dan Sikes

ORLANDO, Fla. (A P )— Dan Sikes needs only a vie- - 
tory in one of the major tournaments to win a rank
ing among pro golf’s top players. But the 1968 Citrus 
Open champ says his main goal is to win $100,000 a 
year.

BASKETBAU 
fCOKES

The long-driving veteran is Citrus Open Sunday.
Just reaching his peak at the Sikes harvested $111,000 from 
age of 37. He has his sights set golf tournaments In 1967 wtj^ 
this year on claiming a title In he won the Jacksonville Open 
one of toe prestige tournaments, and the Philadelphia Classic, 
such as toe Masters. "But I’ve never played better

"And If I keep playing like I than I did in toe last round 
did last year and I have here, I here,”  Sikes said. “ I’m always 
believe I should be ranked In a good driver, but not like this. I 
the top five or six players,’ ’ he was right down the middle on 
said Sunday. every hole."

"But my big goal is to win Sikes shot a 66 In toe furious 
$100,000 again,”  added the attor- finish for a 72-hole total of 274, 
ney-golfer from Jacksonville, one stroke ahead of Tom Wels- 
Fla., after winning toe $23,000 kopf.

Weiskopf fired a 66 and won 
$13,800 for his second-place fin
ish at 275. His check boosted 
Weiskopf’s offlcia learnings for 
the year to $60,042.

Jack Nicklaus, never able to 
curb his wildness with his driv
er, finished with a 68, good for 
third place at 276 and $8,625.

The hard-hitting trio moved 
out of the bunched field on toe 
last nine holes. Nicklaus 
dropped out of the race when he 
drove into the water on the 14th 
hole, taking a bogey. Sikes 
moved in front to stay with a 
birdie on the 15th, and just 
missed an eagle when his 20-foot 
putt stopped an inch from the 
cup.

All-American center, comment
ed :

"I hope we’re ready to play.
We want to win It very much.”

The Bruins, No. 2 and beaten opener, however, while Duke 
only by Houston in a regular ®̂ok Oklahoma City 97-81 with 
season game at the Astrodome, Lewis, Steve Vanden^rg
demolished Santa Clara 87-66 In -̂ 0® Kennedy controlling
routine fashion to win the west *̂̂ ® boards, 
regional and set up the rematch In Saturday’s* windup of first 
with Houston, round action, Fordham beat Du-

The two teams will meet In a ‘1“ ®-’’"® ' ‘PP®̂
semifinal game in Los Angeles " ’est Virginia 87-68, Long Island 
Friday. Fourth-ranked North surprised highly regarded Brad-
Carollna, a 70-66 winner over ’®y “’"<1 ^otre Dame beat
Davidson In the east regional at 62-58.
Raleigh. N.C., and Ohio State, Central State of Ohio won the 
82-81 upset winner over Kentuc- national championship
ky at Lexington, Ky„ In the Saturday night with a 61-48 decl-
mid-east regional meet In the o^er Fairmont, W.Va.
other semifinal.

The semifinal winners play 
Saturday night for the crown 
won by UCLA three of the last 
four years, including 1967.

The NIT continues In New 
York with Kansas playing Vil- 
lanova and powerful Duke going 
against St. Peter’s, N.J., in 
quarter-finals tonight.

The other quarter-finals will 
be played Tuesday, sending 
Dayton against Forilham and 
Long Island U. against Notre 
Dame. The semifinals are 
scheduled Thursday night and 
the finals Saturday afternoon.

Hayes, Player of the Year, 
scored 39 points in Houston’s 
rout of Texas Christian — toe 
Cougars’ 31st straight this sea
son - while Alclndor tossed in 
22 for UCLA against Santa 
Clara,

"Houston has improved, but 
so have we," said UCLA coach 
John Wooden. "If we can stop 
them, it will be something. We 
hope to be better than when we 
lost to them in January."

In the NIT tonight, Kansas 
has a 6-foot-lO, 6-6, 6-5 front line 
and sharp-shooting Jo Jo White

V MIDGETS -
Wyman Fuel defeated Hilltop 

Motors, 48-39, to take over sec
ond place. John Kildish, Eric 
Stafford, and Mike Maloney 
each scored 12 points. In a los
ing cause Bill Gorra and Drew 
Winzler had 16 tallies apiece.

NCCC All-Stars
Three Ellington High and 

two South Windsor High 
II a r d r o II rt ers have been 
named to the North Central 
All-Star team. Warren Zahn- 
er, 'Tim Quinn and Ken Hill 
are the Ellington trio and Sy 
C'haponis and freshman won
der Tom Roy represent South 
Windsor.

Quinn and Hill hold down 
guard position. Roy Is a cen
ter and Chaponis and Zahner 
arc at the forward slots.

W in Qinches Third Place 
In NBA’s Eastern Division
The New York Knickerbock

ers are on Cloud Nine today.
Well, maybe not at high but 

they are higher than they have 
been since the 1958-59 National 
Basketball Association season.

New York, which finished sec
ond in 1958-59, clinched third 
place in the Eastern Division 
Sunday when they trounced San 
Francisco 130-104 and Los An
geles edged Detroit 120-116.

Detroi? now is tied with Cin
cinnati for the fourth and final 
playoff spot in the East, with 
two games remaining for each 
team.

Baltimore outlasted Boston 
147-139 and Chicago topped San 
Diego 129-121 in other NBA 
games Sunday.

Saturday, P h i l a d e l p h i a  
trounced Chicago 144-122, Bos
ton blasted Baltimore 136-111, 
Los Angeles wlpped Detroit 
135-108 and St. Louis downed 
Seattle 124-106.

In the American Basketball 
Association Sunday, Minnesota 
nipped New Orleans 104-101, 
Kentucky beat Anaheim 116-107 
and Dallas walloped New Or
leans 115-93.

Seven players hit double fig

ures as the Knlcks, leading only 
58-56 at halftime, turned toe 
game into a rout by building up 
a 93-78 margin at toe end of 
three quarters.

Walt Bellamy led New York 
with 26 points. San Francisco’s 
Rudy LaRusso scored 28.

Dave Bing did his best to keep 
Detroit in the fight for third, but 
a Los Angeles surge In toe final 
seven minutes gained the victo
ry for the Lakers. ^

Bing, who left toe game with 
49 seconds remaining, scored 45 
points. Elgin Baylor poured in 
28 for Los Angeles.

Baltimore moved to its victo
ry over Boston by scoring 12 
straight points in toe fourth 
quarter. Leroy Ellis scored 32 
points, 14 in toe last quarter, 
and Jack Margin 28, 12 in the fi
nale, to lead Baltimore. John 
Havlicek paced Boston with 29.

San Diego was sent reeling to 
its 13th straight .loss and 30 in 
toe last 31 games when McCoy 
McLemore and Jim Bames 
combined for 20 points to pull it 
out for Chicago In the fourth 
quarter. McLemore topped all 
scorers with 26. Henry Finkel 
led San Diego with 24.

National Veterans Ski Champs

Mother of Five Dominates 
Women’s Division Events

WATERVILLE V A L L E Y ,  
N.H. (AP)—A 38-year-old moth
er of five from Orlnda, Calif., 
dominated toe women’s division 
of toe National Veterans skiing 
championships, while a former 
U.S. Olympian and Dartmouth 
College ace took top honors In 
the men’s events.

Cricket MacKlnlay swept to 
victory in all three events — 
downhill, slalom and giant sla
lom — In toe weekend competi
tion at toe Watervllle Valley ski 
area. In each case she posted 
too best time, not only for her 
own Class II age group (32-39) 
but for all classes. Including 
racers as young as 27.

Mrs. MacKlnlay completed 
her sweep in style b.y twisting 
down the 60-gate giant slalom 
course Sunday in 121.75 seconds 
— a fpll 7V4 seconds faster than 
the time turned in by Lucy 
Pfosl of Watervllle Valley in 
winning first place In Class I 
(ages 27-31).

Meanwhile Tom Corcoran, 
who Is 36 In Class. II but also 
consistently outraced the young
er entrants at this s]<l area 
where he serves as manager,

posted toe best time in toe 
men’s giant slalom with a 102.76 
clocking. He had earlier also 
won both his class and over-all 
honors in the downhill, but miss
ed his chance for a sweep when 
he could do no better than third 
In his own division In Satur
day’s slalom,

The only racer besides Mrs. 
MacKlnlay to sweep all events 
in his dlvisign was Rodney Aller 
of Lakeville, Conn., who took 
Class IV (60 and over) honors 
with a giant slalom clocking of 
121.47. !

Double class winners in addi
tion to Corcoran were George 
Macomber^of Concord, Mass., 
in Men’s Class II and Lucy 
Pfosl of Watervllle Valley in 
Women’s Class I. Both finished 
second In Friday’s downhill 
races, then came on to win both 
the slalom and giant slalom 
events.

Other winners In Sun
day's giant slalom event were:

Men’s Class I — Frank Hurt, 
Laconia, 104.13.

Women’s Class III — Mar
jorie Libbj ,̂ Laconia, 145.34.

Women’s Class IV — No fin
ishers.

You have plenty of chances to get ahead in a jet-age job at the Aircraft. 
More and more jet engines are needed now and for years to come . . . 
so Aircraft people can look forward to steady jobs with excellent advance
ment opportunities.
You enjoy many additional benefits in an Aircraft job, too . . . including 
medical and life insurance, retirement plan. Aircraft Club recreational 
activities, paid sick leave, nine paid holidays and up to four weeks vacation.

Apply now tor a job with a future. Jet ahead at Pratt & Whitney Aircraft!

Expanded Educational Assistance Program. Qualifed employees have the 
opportunity to improve their education through trade, technical and 
college level training at area schools.- Aircratters receive tuition refunds 
upon successful completion of their courses. '

TRAINING COURSES WITH PAY
IF YOU DON’T HAVE SHOP EXPERIENCE-
you may be given 120 hours of instruction and 
training on the machine you have been hired 
to operate. Instruction will be in our own 
machine training school,
ADVANCED TRAINING APPLICANTS may be
given courses ranging from 22 weeks to 93 
weeks in Machining, Jet Engine Sheet Metal, 
Tool, Die and Gage Making, Machine Repair 
and Pipe Making,
APPRENTICE'ca n d id ate s  may be eligible for 
courses ranging from three to four years in 
Jet Engine Metalsmithing, Machining, Tool & 

^Die Making and Electronics. »

OP EN  M O N D A Y S  THROUGH FR ID AYS 
8:30 A .M . TO 4 :3 0  P .M . 

T U ES D A Y  EVEN IN G S  T IL L  S P .M . 
S ATU R DAYS 8 A .M . T 0 12 N O O N

other.Connecticut plants in North Haven, 
Southington and Middletown.

Start your future today at P& WA
An equal opportunity employer

Pratt & Whitney 
fiircraft

DtViStON OP UNITED Ai«CWA»
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BUGUS BUNNY

Met^SHOf

tap 3-/B T A P ; ^

^  L E T  ME TWY O l^  
OAAFAtOffie  ̂HAT
ANC? BLAZER,

V OL'PW IENDI

I  WANT TO BE 
5!« « F  1 LOOK OUST 
WIGHT FOR WfV DANCE 
WOUTINE AT THE

ym nTwSsnsr
m trifr> 5"o« .

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

OH,NOi,'/OU DON'T, ilAKE  
. FOffCED ME TO TAKE OVER THE

IDO KMCW ME, AMOS —  1  
UEUAUV DON'T PAV NO 
attention 10 THE 8CA8DERS,' 
BUT TUEVOAME UP WITH A  
KNEE-SLAPPER/THErRE 
CUAIMIN' SOMEBODY WANTS, 
MV RECIPE FOR THE
SHIEH KA'WIENIE.'

FRANCHISE AND  ITS DEBTS/-0M -y . 
IT'S A  PITY YOU DIDN’T  /  

HAVE THE FORESIGHT TO ^  
PERSEVERE/ FROM ALL APPEAR- 
ANCES.yOO COULD USE THE 

'WEALTH '
School, Life

A n tw erJ oP ^ v teu *  P u « j«

ALLY OOP
m y  STARS, O O P / NOTHIN AN Y  
WHAT A R E  MDU I GOOP ENGINEER 
DOINK3 WITH V  WOULDN'T DO... 
THAT CO M PUTER?

BY V. T. HAMLIN
...I'M  DIGGIN* U P   ̂ HOW ? TH ' 

AN  ANSW ER ] M ACH INE 
TO TH' ICARUS y  H ASN 'T  
PROBLEM ! EVEN  B EEN  

PROGRAMMED,

OH,YES,fTHAS; I  
f=EP IT ALU TH' 0 
I  COULD S E T  M Y  

HANDS ON..,

M ISSING  VOLUMES 
ON MATH, SCIENCE, 
ASTRONOMY SPACE 
TECH N O LO ^ , ETC.

------Ml 1: iwe NIA, I—. T.M. >t- U.8. f*t. ow

OUT *1UR WAIT BY J. B. WILLIANS

DAVY JONES

W HAT DIO BEM EL SAY  
WHEN HE e x a m i n e d  THE 

CONTENTS OF T H E _ E N 
VELOPE YOU TOOK FROM  
PETER  OTTER, D A V Y  ?

BY LEPF and McWILLIAMS

U 1 P« OH ... , C l*M bf IHMM >»■»»■FYf * .ft,./ > Y ■  ̂~

1
i

L E T 'S  HAVE IT... 
W H A T  D ID  JONES 
S A Y  ?  YOU MUST

G R A B  YOUR H A T , 
O T T E R . . .  V O U  a n d  
I  A R E  G O IN G  ON  

A  LITTLE  T R IP .'

WAYOUT BY KEN MUSE
3 -ir

' WELL,OKAY, D A P -  \ 
I'M  P R E S S E D  FOR  

' TIME TONISHT, b u t  
I’LL TYPE A  COUPLE 
OF B U SIN ESS LET

T E R S  FOR YOU.'
w r i t e  t h e m  in
LONGHANP AND 
I'LL COPY THEM.'

LISTEN  T O  THAT.' 1 
W AN TED TD DICTATE 
THEM TO HER--W HAT 
SH E’S  SAYIN' IS SHE 
HASN'T GO T TIME TO 
S IT  AROUND A N P  
WAIT, ON ACCOU N T 
O F I’M SUCH A  SLOW - 
THINKIN' THICKHEAD.'

W ELL, IF THAT’S  \  
iW H ATVeu THINK, 

YOU'RE LETTING 
' y o u r  CONSCIENCE 
SH O W /D O  IT HER 
WAV A ND D O N 'T  
LOOK A  G IF T  
HORSE IN THE 

MOUTH.'

% 5-/B __
WHY MOTHERS GET GRAY ^

—

ACROSS 
1 School mark 
6 Student 

U Gully
13 Combine with 

gas
M Ancient Persian 
. holy book 
15 Fortified 
IS Jujube 
17 Not these 
19 "Palmetto 

State" tab.)
21 Ages and ages
22 Chance
25 Son of (prefix) 
27 Damages
29 Mother of 

Helen (myth.)
30 Feeling of 

discomfort 
(med.)

32 European city
33 On the left 

(naut.)
34 Hostile course 

of action .
36 Examination
37 Sheds for sheep
38 Symbol for 

samarium
39'Choler
40 Segmeiit
41 For instance 

(ab.)
43 Coffin 
45 College cheer
48----- card
51 Western state
53 Narrative poem
54 Pushed forward
55 Takes a bait
56 Deportments

DOWN
1 Grasp.
2 Praise Mghly 

(coll.)
3 Declares 

positively4 Roman god of 
the lower world

Within (comb.
, form)
6 Juicy fruits
7 Footed vases
8 Greek god of 

fields
9 Follower

10 Conducted
12 Consumers of 

food
13 Prayer endings
18 Student's chore
20 Navigator’s map
22 Wife of Zeus 

(myth.)
23 Mlhe entrances
24 Turkish 

dignitary.
25 Violin maker 

of Cremona
26 Wood product
28 River island

IS

3 lX la ce"‘ ‘‘‘ * « ^ ‘>FaT/uIf. 
32 Before (comb. .47 German man S

form) ’48 oppositionist
(coll.)

49 Hoof nnlal
50 Cooking utensil
51 Seven t Roman)

35 Be present 
37 Social group 
40 Shaves, of!
42 Serious
43 Struggle

r
11

IT

1*
7- 8 F " IT

I s a

48 48

63

56

50

?T

5T
5T

ter

— CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE
ĤOW EXCITING/... THE 
OCEAM FLOOR IS 
HEATING UP.' JUST 
WAIT'LL THE OTHERS 
HEAR THE WONDERFUL

SUDDENLY PR. RANKIN, THE VULCAN- J  
^ ’ OLOaiST, BECOMES EXCITED. t

B R r R I?

3-18

MICKY FINN BY LANK LEONARD

TURN UP me HEAT/

f
< 7 1

O'llEAU

3-11
16 I i a  H  M U , w  T H .  u ,  u  J. w .  0 « .

SO-NOTHING I SAY CAN CHANGE 
VDUR MIND/ VOU JUST WANT /  SHERIFF.' 
TO DROP OUT-AND THAT'S THAT/

IF IlM GOING TO LIVE 
ON MY OWN, I  CAN’T 
GO TO SCHOOL— I l L  
NEED TO GO TO W O RK '.

BUT VOU STILL 
HAVEN’T TOLD M E  
WHY YOU CANT STAY 
WITH YOUR BROTHER 

AFTER HE GETS 
MARRIED^  ^   ̂ _______

f r e d e r lc lc ’5
STEAKS-CHOPS

THE WILLETS

"Daddy likes to know a few things about a boy before 
I go out with him!"

BY WALT WETTERBERG

MR. ABERNATHY

AAR 
ABERNATH')' 

LET^ GO 
K  ICE 
y SKATING 

ON YOUR 
SWIMAAING 

POOL!

BY ROLS'rON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

OONE6V-
RlP6aiW /
3-18

VEFC/ W E LL - 
IFVOU  

WANTTO...

HOWEVER—1 > 
MUST WARN 

yO U TO W ATCH  
YO U RSTSPf^

W E FORGOT TO p jC K  U P  AT  
T H E  E N # 0 F T H E  SUMAAER.

U- '

3-18

MORTY MEEKLE BY DICK CAVALLI

PRISCILLA’S POP
TME TRUCK WITH MV' 
BIRTHDAY PRESENT^ 
—  I T ^  H E R E !

^Y AL VERMEEK

I S

B-10

I  CAM  
hlARD LY W AIT 
,TO Q E T  IN 

TH' S A D D L "

O

Q )
y/'

iTSI

c

<6 IH *  I r  N IA , I.C T M  US  r . t  on.

O H ,B (D //T H ie  
e o m o e  u k s  
A N  EXC tT IN G  

PCZOGRAM.

TWO SA ILO Q 3AN O  THEIE R E r 
B^CROTARE 6HIPWCECMEDON 
AN IBiAND/WITH NO FO O D . . .

0(CK
dXVAU-t

I DON'T WANT 
TDHSACTHE 

RESTOF IT/

3-J8
O T l

B H

CAPTAIN EASY BY LESLIE TURNEH
PUH-H...DPiT'5  
I  GOT A JO B

WHERI 
I POP;

ROBIN MALONE BY BOB LUBBERS

r o b i n  i s  
iNvirep TO 
THE n a t io n s  
GAPtTAL B y  
ONE O F  THE 
MOST r en o w n ed  

POUriCAL
fa m ilies in 

THE ciry...
TNE E A G L E S  

Of-
WASHINGTON...

TO A  DYNASTY WHICH 
APV /SEP  e a O K G E  
WASHINarcN ON THg 

CONDUCT O F  THE 
REV(3LUTI(0(d...lTIS 
HARDLY ASTOUNDING. 
THIS WAV, P LE A S E ,

WHAT'5 THAT LETTER TĤ  IT'S FROM 
HIRED HAND BROUGHT/ STERl THEV'RE 
FROM  TH' MAILBOXi I )VINQ WEST lU 

AM V?

GAP! I'LL MOVE TH' LIVESTOCK/ CALM DOWN 
o u r  OF THEIR KIP'S REACH'. /  LELANP ISN'T 
LAST YEA R  HE BURNED TH'
HENHOUSE. PAINTED TH' MILK

COMING'. BUT 
WHO IN RISING 
STAR  WOULD 
K E E P

"5

IH«,, NtA. I,t. T.M I.. m nil /  1 .

fJTTLE SPORTS BY ROUSON

-p’o^

3-18

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 A.M. to 4:30 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
4iS0 P3L DAT BEFORE PVBUCATION 

DesdUae (or Sotorday and Monday la 4:80 p.m. EHday.

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
Olaaalfied or "Want Ads" ara taken over tke phone aa a 

convenlenoe. The advertiser should read his ad the FIRST 
DAT IT APPEARS and REPORT ERRORS In time (or the 
next laaertlan. The Herald U responsible (or only ONE taeor- 
reet or omlttod Insorlton (or any advertisement and then only 
to the extent ot a "make rood”  Insortloa. Erroro whltdi do 
not leooen the vahie of the advortlaement wUI not bo oorroeted 
by "make good" Inaortloa.

M 3-2711 875-3136
(S o o kv lD ^  ToU  F re e )

MANCHESTER EVENING HKAALD, MANCHP T E m , OONN., MONDAY, MARCH 18, 1968________

BT SHORTEN s a l WHIPPLE
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Biisinsss SsrvicM  
Offsrad 13

SALES AND Sorvloo on Arlons, 
Hahn Bollpso, Jacobson lawn 
mowers. Also HotnoUto chain 
sa'WB an(. IntomaSonal Cub 
Cadet Tractors. Ronlal equip- 
moat and sharpening sorvleo 
on all makes. L A M  Equip
ment Oorp., Route 8S, Vernon. 
8TB-7aot Msnehostor Exchange 
— Enterprise 1MB.

SHARPENINO Sorvleo - -  Sa'ws, 
knives, axes, shaars, skatas, 
rotary hladss. Qulok sarvloe. 
Capitol Equipment Co. tt  Main 
St., Manehsstsr. Hours dally 
7:80 0, Tlnirsday 7:80-8, Satur
day 7:80-4. 048-7BS8.

THERE (H7GHTA

The new
BRIDGE 006T 
TriETAXPAVERS 
MILLION6,BUr 
EVERSOHE 

AGREEP IT 
WA6 W0R1H 

IT 

ER A  LAW
IMW MAGNIFICENT' SRIPQE 

MAkÊ  A MMC«TIC AfPflOAOl
IQ  OUR FAIR CITV r AN 

APPROACH WE can BE 
PROUP OF.'

Hsip W « n l« d - Hsip U
38

ynoRTSM 4L. -

Trouble Reaching Our Advertiser? 
24-Hour Answering Service 

Free to Herald Readers
Want Infomiatlon <m one o( our olaaelfled advortlsementef 
No answer at the telephonn llatedt Simply call the

EDWARDS
ANSWERING SERVIGE 

649-0500 875-2519
and leave your message. Yen’ll hear from oUr advertiser In 
Jig time without qiendlng all evening at the telephone.

RUBBISH —trash removed to 
the dump, lawns maintained. 
Call 649-1868 after 6 p.m.

ALL ’!rYPES of carpentry, re
sidential and commercial. Call 
after 6, Roland, 622-4U2.

SNtfW PLO W m a reasonable 
rates, 643-8245. Driveways, 
small parking lots, etc.

Housshold SsrvicM  
OfFsrad 13-A

VENETIAN blinds — repaired, 
retaped and recorded. 646-0278, 
649-2971.

LIGHT TRUCKING, bulk deliv
ery, yards, attics, cellars 
cleaned and removed. Also odd 
Jobs. 644-8982.

REWEAVINO OF bums, moth 
holes, slppers repaired. Win
dow shades made to measure, 
all sizes Venetian blinds. Keys 
made while you wait. Tape re
corders for rent. Marlow’s, 867 
Main St. 649-5221.

B u ttw e
APPROACH 

TO THE 
APPROACH- 

P H E W f
•MAV'e A NAG 

OP A
01FFEREMT 

HUE!

uveo CAIR9
W W W T S j i

SECRETARIES — tempontiy, 
full-time or 9-8, Immediate 
Jobs. Highest pay. No fes. Staff 
Builders, 11 Asylum St., Hart
ford, 278-7610.

Hdp Wonttd—Mato 34
«

MACHINISTS
ENGINE LATHE 
TURRET LATHE 

BRIDGEPORT 
fl, Minimum One Tear Experience 
IIis 45J55 Hours Per Week 

Liberal Benefits 
First and Secosid Shifts 

CALL MR. QIOOEY, 875-8817 
An Equal Opportunity 

Employer

JANITORS ■
nings. Call 
only.

-PART-TIME eve- 
643-4463, 3-6 p.m.

Floor Finishing 24
FLOOR SANDING and reftnlsh- 
Ing (specialising In older 
floors). Inside painting. Paper
hanging. No Job too small.
John VerfaUle, e40-6760.

FLOOR SANDING and refinish- 
Ing, old and new. All floors 
treated with 3 coats of hot wax. WOMAN to work full-time, as

Holp Wantod—  
Fomato 35

WAITRESSES — full and part- 
tlme, local married ladies pre
ferred. Apply 2-5 p.m. Knudsen 
Country Fare, 1100 Burnside 
Ave., East Hartford.

Also cleaning 
Call 643-9840.

and rewaxlng.

HERALD 
DOX LETTERS

For Your 
Information

t h e  HERALD will not 
disclose the Identtbty of 
any advertiser using box 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box ads who 
desire to .protect their 
identity can follow this 
procedure:
(Unclose your reply to the 
box In an envelope — 
address to the Classi
fied Manager, Manchester 
Evening Herald, together 
with a me-.no listing the 
companies you do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
Your letter will be de
stroyed If the advertiser 
Is one you've mentioned. 
If not It will be handled 
In the usual manner.

Automobitos For Sato 4
1962 FORD Country Squire, all 
power, automatic transmission. 
Call after 5, 647-1666.

1961 VALIANT — V-200, good 
condition, economical second 
car. Call 649-6818.

1964 VOLKSWAGEN Variant, 
1500 S. square back. Good con
dition, reasonable. Call 649- 
9268.

1967 LEMANS automaUc. White 
with black vinyl top, mileage 
11,000, stereo console. Make 
offer. 646-4827 after 9 p.m.

1967 MUSTANG GT, convertible, 
factory options, 4-speed, disc 
brakes, stereo tape, $2,376. Call 
872-6502.

1964 CHEVELLE SS, must sell. 
$850, 843-0071.

CHEVROLETT Camaro 1968 
sport coupe, beautiful con
dition, radio, heater, $16. week
ly, assume monthly payments. 
Mr. Bake, 233-8716.

Building—  
Contracting 14

Bonds— Stocks 
Mortgagos 27

Holp Wanted—  
Fomato 35

THREE fabric salesladies, for 
part or full-time work, at Pil
grim Mills Hartford Road. Ap
ply to manager. Open 10 a.m. 
to 9 p.m.

SECRETARY — Receptionist 
wanted for local doctor's office, 
hours Monday through EYiday, 
9 until 5 and Saturday morn
ings. Write Box N, Manchester 
Herald.

Lost and Found 1
LOST: Pass Book No. 26 0100- 
38 3, Savings Department of 
the Connecticut Bank & Trust 
Company. Application made for CORVETTE 1964, 4-speed, radio, 
payment.

VOLKSWAGEN 1966, radio heat
er, clean and economical, $11., 
assume monthly payments. Mr. 
Dias, 233-8716.

Announcemonts 2
ELECTROLUX vacuum clean
ers, sales and service, bonded 
representative. Alfred Amell, 
647-1719 or 643-4913.

heater, sharp  ̂ $16. weekly, as
sume monthly payments. Mr. 
Bake, 233-8715.

MUSTANG 1967, automatic, con
sole, radio, heater, like new, 
$15 weekly, assume monthly 
payments. Mr. Bake, 233-8715.

CARPENTRY — concrete steps, 
floors, hatchways, remodell^, 
porches, garages, closets, ceil
ings, attics finished, ree
rooms, formica, ceramic. Oth
er related work. No job too 
small. Dan Moran, Builder.
Evenings 649-8880.

ADDITIONS, remodeling, ga
rage, rec rooms, bathrooms 
tiled, kitchens remodeled, ce
ment work, cellar floors, pat
ios, roofing. CaU Leon Celszyn- 
ski. Builder. 649-4291.

NEWTON H. SMITH ft SON — 
Remodeling, repairing, addi

tions, rec rooms, garages,
porches and roofing. No Job
too small. CaU 649-3144.

HOMES, GARAGES, porches, 
rec rooms, room additions, 
kitchens, roofing, siding, gen
eral repair work. Financing 
available. No down payment. 
Economy Builders, Inc. 643- 
6169.

TILE contractor—floors, waUs 
shower door InstaUatlon, mar
ble work, firehearths, patios 
and entrances. Free estimates. 
Call C A D  Hie Co., 648-0106 
after 5.

WES ROBBINS Carpentry re
modeling specialist. Additions, 
rec rooms, dormers, porches, 
cabinets, formica, buUt-lns, 
bathrooms, kitchens. 649-3446.

SECOND MORTGAGE — Un
limited funds avaUable for sec
ond mortgages, payments to 
suit your budget. Expedient 
service. J. D. Realty, 648-5129.

dental assistant. Reply Box 
“ Y ,”  Manchester Herald.

RELIABLE mature women for 
work In home for aged. All
shifts, experience not n e c e s -_______________________________
sary. Call Mrs. Miller, 649-6985 NAME BRAND goods free —
between 10 a.m. and 3 p.m.

EXPERIENCED sales person 
for ladies' ready to wear. Ap
ply in person. Marlow’s Inc. 
867 Main St.

Business Opportunity 2B
PHILLIPS Petroleum Co. has a 
modem 8 bay service station 
tor lease. Excellent opportu
nity, paid training program 
Call 286-8770 after 0 p.m or 
1-201-377-8100.

ESSO has modem 2-bay high 
volume service station in Man
chester. Small Investment re
quired. Paid training. 
Insurance benefits. For Infor
mation call Hartford 527-4183, 
Mr. Seymour.

AM Interested in talking to an 
experienced real estate sales
man to work in ..a new office. 
Ideal set up. Reply to Box 
"TT” , Manchester Herald.

Schools and Clossas 33

Help friends shop with few dol
lars weekly. You get things 
(ree. Write for details and free 
488 page catalog. Popular Club 
Plan, Dept. T600, Lynbrook, 
N.Y.

KEYPUNCH operator with key
punch experience and aptitude 
for data process wiring, some 
secondary operator’s experi
ence. Apply at Contromatlcs, 
Inc., 200 W. Main St., Rock
ville. 876-3317, 648-6196, )^r.
Kelleher.

FOOD waitresses wanted, day 
and night shifts, part-time or 
(uU-time. Please apply in per
son. Gas Light Restaurant, SO 
Oak St.

FILE CLERKS — temporary, 
fuU-tlme or 9-3 p.m. Immediate 
Jobs, work near home. High
est pay, no fee. Staff BuUders. 
11 Asylum St., Hartford, 278- 
7610.

WANTED — Assistant cook for COUNTER LADY, afternoons, 1- 
local convalescent home. Hours 
6 a.m. — 2 p.m. 876-0771, 649- 
3081.

DIGITAL Technicians — Im
mediate overseas and state
side openings. Requires mini
mum 2 years maintenance ex
perience on digital equipment. 
Training will be provided. Long 
range positions, excellent sal
aries, full company benefits. 
Send resume to Dept. 357 WDT, 
Phllco-Ford Corporation, Edu
cation and Technical Services 
Division (Formerly TechRep 
Division) P.O. Box No. 10, Fort 
Washington, Pa., 19034. An 
equal opjxjrtunlty employer.

EXPERIENCED electrical help
er, paid vacations and holi
days. Call 649-5366.

EMANUEL Lutheran Church Is 
looking for a full-time sexton,

IBLECfTRICIAN — JoumejrmAii 
and helpers, full-time, steady 
employment. Insurance beiir 
eflts, paid hoUdays and tbc«- 
tlon. Call between 8 a.m. — 5 
p.m. Robert’B EleeWe Oo., 
South WIndaor, 644-2421.

GAS station attendant wanted, 
mornings. Apply Sunset Service 
Station, 666 E. MldtHe Tpke-> 
Manchester.

MACHINISnrs — experlenesd 
hrldgeport and lathe oparators, 
ample O'vartime. SEO XO|g. 
Inc., 218 Hartford Rd., 640-8747.

PART-TIME
HELP WANTED 

8 A.M. — 2 P.M.
OR

11 A.M. — 2 P.M.
APPLY IN PERSON 
MONDAY — FRIDAY

MCDONALD’S
DRIVE-IN

46 W. Center St., Manchester
HIGH school Junior or sopho
more boy, 16 years old, for 
work as dishwasher, automatlo 
dishwasher, and other Utdien 
duties after school 8 days a 
week and every other weekend. 
<3ood pay, pleasant atmos
phere. Apply In person. Brass 
Key Restaurant.

OPENING in tire recapping 
shop. Steady worker, year 
'round work, experience not es
sential. All benefits plus Christ
mas bonus. Apply In person. 
Nlchols-Manchester Tire, Inc., 
295 Broad St., Manchester.

8
40-hour week, many benefits. FULL-TIME floor mechanic 
Apply In person. 60 Church St. wanted, steady aU year work.

_______________________________ Experienced formica, In-lald,
FULL-TIME gas station attend- ceramic man. Top pay, hospit- 

ant. See Mr. Sloan, J. Sloan alizatlon, paid vacation, other 
Garage, Esso Service Center, benefits. Call Floor Town of 
Route 88, Vernon. East Hartford, 289-9349.

STENOGRAPHER

Interesting position In small 
department, for qualified 
typist with some shorthand 
background.
Company offers excellent 
benefit p r o g r a m ,  good 
working conditions.

APPLY

FIRST NA'nONAL 
STORES, INC.

PARK & OAKLAND AVES. 
EAST HARTFORD. CONN.

HOSTESSES wanted either 
lunches, dinners or both. Apply 
Cavey’s Restaurant. Call 643- 
1416, mornings for appointment.

Trucks— ^Tractors 5KIRBY authorized sedes and ser
vice. Trade In your old cleaner
now on a new Kirby In time 1967 FORD F-250, % ton, 8 foot
for Spring cleaning. Authoriz
ed factory^ sales-servlce-parts. 
The appllande^wlth 80 uses. 467 
Main St., Manchester. 649-5309.

A DONATION to the Penny Sav
er Thrift Shop. 616 Main St. 
brings triple benefits — It helps 
the Manchester Memorial Hos
pital — because that’s where 
the profits go. It helps the 
donor who gets an Income tax 
deduction. It helps the budget 
conscious customer.

Parsonols

INCOME TAXES prepared by 
Marvin Baker. Call 643-0267.'

DTCOKB Tax Returns prepar
ed. Cell Dan Mosler, 649-3320.

INCOME TAX c\>re accurately 
end reasonably. Orville Win- 
ehell. 644-2706.

INCOME TAX — Business and 
Individual returns prepared by 
Income tax accountant. Ray- 
mound Girard. Call collect, 876- 
7862.

TAX RETURNS — experienced, 
your home or min^ reasonable. 
649-6866.

body Camper Special. Two 
gas tanks, 4 si>eed transmis
sion, V-8 engine. Call 643-0776 
after 6 p.m.

1967 DODGE panel truck. Run
ning condition, $126. Call 742- 
76TO.

Trailers—
Mobile Homes 6-A

TRAILER — 8x36’, 2 beduMms, 
storms and screens, excellent 
condition, nice for camp or 
lake. 289-6617.

NIMROD camping trailers — 
sales and service. Camper 
Town, Route 140, East Wind
sor,. Ck>nn. Open evenings and 
weekends. Rental available. 
623-1941.

CERAMIC TILE bathrooms, 
counters, pullmans, etc. Rea
sonable, ell work guaranteed. 
For free estimate, call 649- 
8480.

TRACTOR TRAILER 
TRAINING

G. I. TRAINING
Now approved for G.I. training.
New England Tractor Trailer 
Training has heavy demands 
from the trucking Industry. We 
train on all types transmission, EXPERIENCED woman to 
gas and Diesel tractors, full or clean small home weekly. Must 
part-time training. Placement be reliable, call 643-7135. 
assistance u p o n  graduation. ;—
Act now. Call Hartford 247-1863 HOUSEKEEPER. companion

for elderly woman to live In.

6:30. Apply New System Laun
dry, 44 Harrison St.

WOMAN wanted for general 
housework, one or two days 
weekly. Own transportation 
preferred. Call 643-9138 morn
ings or after 6 p.m.

WAITRESS wanted — Exper- COUNTER GIRL for laundry.
lenced preferred but not neces
sary. Apply Cavey’s Restau
rant, 46 E. Center St.

anytime. Write Box 
Herald.

Manchester

CaU office. CaU 649-2002. Lucky 
Lady Laundry.

MRS. HOUSEWIFE. If you have 
spare time—if you need extra 
money, we will show you how 
to earn right In your neighbor
hood. Avon’s g(uarantee and TV 
advertising make It easy (or 
you to earn big dollars. No ex
perience needed. Call 289-4922 
now.

Roofing— Siding 16
THE BEST In roofing — and 
roof repair. CaU Coughlin, 
643-7707.

Roofing and 
Chimnoys 16>A

ROOFING — Specialising re
pairing roofs of all Mnds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys 
cleaned and repaired, 80 yean ’ 
experience. Free estimates. 
Call Hbwley 648-6861, 644-
8888.

Millinery,
Dressmaking 19

Motorcycles—
Bicycles 11

WANTED—Ride from north end 
to Conn. Mutual or vicinity. 
Hours 7:46 to 4. CaU after 6, 
649-8971._________ __________ (

Automobiles For Sato 4
MBIID OART  ̂Credit very bad? 
Bankrupt, repossession? Hon
est Douglas accepts lowest 
down, smaUest payments, any- 
wliare. Not amaU loan finance 
oompany plan. Douglas 
Moton, 846 Main.

1967 CHEVROLET Bel Air, 4 
door. CaU 648-7988 after 6.

1963 JEEP — 4 door wagon. Low 
lineage, 4 wheel drive. $l,260.j, 
CaU 649-0382.

BUICK Skylark 1962, automaUc,
. power steering, power, brakes.

BOY'S RED and white 26”  Col
umbia bike, side baskets, like 
neW/ $28. 649-9606.

1965 HONDA 160, exceUent con- 
diUon. Asking $345. 649-4969 af
ter 3 p.m.

1961 HARLEY F.L.H. Road and 
show. 643-7387. i

HONDA S-90, 3,000 miles, nice 
bike, $260 takes it. Weekdays 
after 6, weekends, anytime. 
643-6586.

Business Survieos 
Oftortd 13

YOU ARB A-1, truck Is A*l. 
Cellars, atUos, yard and 
small trucking dene A-l right. 
Call Tremano Trucking Serv
ice tcU (ree. 742-9487.

LIGHT trucking, edd jebs, also 
mcvlng large appliances. Burn
ing barrels delivered, $4. 644- 
1776.

WILLIAMS Tree Seivloe, spec- 
lollxlng in tree and shrub oars. 
64S-8KM.

FOR ALTERATIONS neaUy and 
reasonably done In my home. 
Call 643-8760.

Moving— ^Trucking—  
Storage 20

MANCHESTER DeUveiy—light 
trucking and package delivery. 
Refrigeretors, wesbere end 
Steve moving specialty. Fold
ing chairs for rent. 649-0783.

Painting— Papering 21
INTERIOR and exterior palnt- 
Ing' and papering. CaU PhU 
Denonoourt, 742-0178.

L. PELLETIER — Painting — 
Interior and exterior, papering 
and paper removal, fuUy in
sured. 048-9048, and 049-0920.

EDWARD R. Price — painting, 
interior and exterior, papering, 
paper removed, ceUing(s, etc. 
FuUy Inaured. 049-1009.

INSIDE-outslde painting. Spe- 
’ ’.lal rates for people 08. 
Call my coinpeUtors, t^en call 
me. Estimates given. 049-7008, 
876-8401.

radio, heater, good condiUon, CUSTOM made pine furniture, 
$8.60 weekly, assume monthly made to order. Raymond Red- 
payments. Mr. Dias, 238-8716. ons, 040-9704.

JOSEPH P. LEWIS custom 
painting, Interior and exterior 
paperhanging, waUpaper re
moved. WaUpaper books on re
quest. FuUy. Inaured. Free es- 
Uniates. Call 049-9008.

H dp Wantud—  
Femato 3S

COUNTER women for evening 
shift 7 p.m. to midnight, fuU 
or part-Ume. No experience 
needed. Please apply in per
son to Mr. D<mut, 266 West Mid
dle Tpke.

TYPIST
FIGURE
CLERKS

KEYPUNCH
OPERATORS

NOW, MORE THAN EVER 
IT PAYS TO WORK AT

SECURITY
Salary Schedules Have 

Been Upgraded
Employes 

Benefits Expanded
Contact Our Personnel Dept. 

Any Week Day Between 
8:16 and 4:16

SECURITY . 
INSURANCE I 

GROUP
1000 ASYLUM  ̂

AVENUE
HARTFORD,

OONN.
WA N T E D r e U a b l e  woman to 
do weekly thorough cleaning 
In large home 8 to 4 days week
ly for working mother. Must 
be able to work without super
vision and to properly handle 
telephone messages. Not esien- 
tlal but prefer woman willing 
to stay overnight frequently 
with 8 children age 10 up. Cail 
649-6416.

WAITRESS wanted for 10 a.m. 
tlU 3 p.m. shift, Monday 
through Friday. Good pay, good 
grratulUes, pleasant working 
conditions. Apply In person, 
Brass Key Restaurant.

TYPISTS — copy — statistical. 
Many needed for assignments 
near home. Temporary, full
time or 9-3 p.m. Immediate 
Jobs. Highest pay, no fee. 
Staff Builders, 11 Asylum St., 
Hartford, 278-7610.

MAID wanted at Interstate Mo
tor Lodge, Vernon Circle. Ap
ply in person or call 644-1663 
anytime.

H ELP W ANTED 
W AITRESS

NO EXPERIENCE 
NECESSARY 
FULL-TIME 
PART-TIME 
GK)OD PAY

APPLY IN PERSON

W . T. GRANT C O .
MANCHESTER PARKADE

WANT WORK NEAR HOME?
Intereetlag Jobe AvaUable For Both Men antl̂  Wonten 

EXPERIENCE NOT NECESSARY—' ^  TRAIN YOU 
Attraottvo Wages, Groi9  Sajiunuioe, Pfoflt Sbaring Benefits 

Apply In Person At

ALDON SPINNING M ILL DORP.
TALCOTTVILLE, CONNECTIOUT

r a m b l e r  Wagon 1963, power TREE EXPERT — Trees out, PAINTINO — Interior and exte- 
ateering, cleaii and economical, buUdlng lots cleared, trees tO|ku rlor, very reasonable, free ee- 
$8.60 weekly, assume mOnUily ped. Got a tree problemT WeU Umatas. Call Richard 
payments. Mr. Dlqs, 233-8716. worth phono oaU, 742-0262. 049-9206, 041-4411.

f u l l -t im e  sales personnel. 
Burton’s shoe store. Good 
starting rate for experienced 
Individual. ExceUent working 
conditions apd benefits. Apply 
main store, Mr. Beargeon.

WANTED 
FUND RAISER

and

PUBLIC RELATIONS DIRECTOR

by a growing progressive Hospital. Must have the 
ability to  take complete charge of Public Relations 
and B\md Raising through an Annual Giving Pro
gram. This is a challenging position with excellent 
benefits, salary open. For information wri'te to 
Box U, c /o  Manchester Herald, 18 Bissell St., 
Manchester Conn. (06040).

Aircraft'Training is rated 
among the best in the U.S.

FREE TRAINING COURSES 
WITH PAY

Now you can learn sklUs Uke electronics, machining, 
tool and die making . . . and earn while you leam.
Classes are being formed now for up to 4 years of 
advanced technical training in Pratt ft Whitney 
Aircraft's Apprentice Training Program. You earn 
whUe you leam, with regular Increases as yon pro- 
g)ress. Upon graduation, you'll move Into a career 
p>b with ample opportuiUty for advancement. Many 
of our top management men are graduates of this 
exceptional training program.
If you are a high school graduate or the equivalent, 
wiUi a year of algebra or geometry and a lot of 
ambition, you may qualify for up to four years of 
Apprentice Training with pay. Come in and find out 
about this and other training opportunities now.

APPRENTICE TRAINING COURSES
Courses ranging from 8 to 4 years

Jet Engine Metalsmith 
Machinist

Tool and Die Maker 
Electronics

SPECIAL TRAINING COURSES
Courses ranging from 22 weeks to 93 weeks

Precision Machining 
Experimental Tool Room Machining 

Tool, Die and Gage Making 
Machine Maintenance 
Master Pipe Making

SOME OF THE EXTRA BENEFITS 
AT THE AIRCRAFT

Hospital and surgical insurance 
Life Insurance • Retirement program 

Recently expanded educational assistance program 
Nine paid holidays 

Up to four weeks vacation 
—■ sick leave with pay

Largest industrial credit union in the world

VISIT THE EMPLOYMENT OFFICE, . 400 
Main Street, East Hartford, Connecticut. 
Other Connecticut plants in North Haven, 
Southington and Middletown.

OPEN FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE
MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY 

8 A.M. to 4:30 P.M.
TUESDAY EVENING TILL 8 PM.
SATURDAYS—8 A.M. to 12 NOON

PR A H  & 
WHITNEY 
AIRCRAFT

*
Division of United Aircraft Oorp.

An equal opportunity employer

START YOUR FUTURE TODAY AT P&WA

M
A

8

A
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 A.M. to 4:30 PJM.

COPT CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT. 
4iM P3L DAT BBFORB PVBUOATION 

Dwiflitiia for Sotardojr Mid Bloadaj U diSO p.m. FHdoy.

DIAL 643-2711
ContiniMd From Pr«c«ding Pag*

Holp Wonfod— Mala 36 Htlp Wanfod— Mala 36
“ h o m e  im p r o v e m e o t "

CITY

Halp Wanted—  
MaW or Famola 37

SICAMSTRESS wantod to do «!• 
terntlons on men's and ladles* 
cloththf. Excellent company 
benefits. Full or part-time. Ap
ply Box D, Msmohester Herald.

HELP WANTED

11 A.M. to 3 P.M.

Apply in Person Anytime

DAIRY QUEEN BRAZIER
242 BROAD STREET 

MANCHESTER, CONN.

eERRY'S W ORLR

. ROOFING
Man with knowledge of 
built-up roofing for sales 
and expediting position. Call 
625-0010 anytime.

Has sales and management po
sitions for shop-at-home depart
ment, merchandise mart, pool

TELLERS wanted full-time. Ap
ply Hartford National Bank, 
320 Middle Turnpike West. Per
sonnel Dept.

Situations Wantod—  
Famala 38

town, for men experienced In A.C.T.S. TYPING Service.

Buslnoss Loeotlont 
For Rant 64

STORE FOR RENT — down 
town Manohostar, State 
Theatre Bldg. Inquire Manag
er, State Theatre, 64S-TISS.

677 MAIN Street, ground floor 
' office suite. 376 square feet, 

containing 3 rooms, private 
lavatory, alr-conditloned. Ad
jacent to bank. Ideal for pro
fessional, Insurance or real 
estate office. Call 64S-OOB7.

FOR RENT or sale — 461 Main 
St. Building and lot next to Post 
Office. Excellent location for 
any use. 646-2426, 9-6.

OFFICE for rent. Separate 
building with 8 paneled rooms, 
plus lavatory, plus dark room. 
Located Grove St., RockvlUe. 
Ideal for doctor, lawyer, etc. 
Reasonable. Call 649-28'il.

1,100 SQUARE FEET, dry, eas
ily accessible space. Cement 
floor, heat and lighting avail
able, 66 cents a square foot. 
Call 643-8837.

Businass l^ oH ons 
For Rant 64

Out of Town 
For Rant 66

SPRUCE Street — 214-218. Small 
store for rent, heated. Reason
able. Call 247-4046, from 9 a.m. 
to 6 p.m.

FOUR ROOM apartment In two 
family house. Adults, call after 
6 p.m. 668-0187. ______

Housas For Rant 65

remodeling, kitchen remodeling, 
MAN wanted to work In lum- fences, pools, aluminum awn- 
ber yard, full or part-time, 6% ings, built-up roofing and sld- 
day week. Apply In person to, ingr. We seek men with Imaglna-
W. H. England Lumber Co., 
540 East Middle Tiumplke.

DISHWASHER and bus boy, 
full-time days, 9 a.m. - 6 p.m., 
fringe benefits, uniforms pro
vided, automatic sanitary ma
chine operation. Apply Knud- 
sen Country Fare, 1100 Bum- 
side Ave., East Hartford, be
tween 2-5 p.m.

Serves Manchester — Hartford 
area. Will type anything you 
ask. Pick-up and delivery, 849̂  
9391.

I 1941 by NEA, Inc.

tion, courage and Integrity who
seek steady employment with I^^JABLE child care in my
opportunity for g^reater earn
ings. Call 626-0010 anytime.
NIGHT supervisor for whole
sale grocery warehouse, salary 
plus liberal benefits. Apply In 
person, Mr. Warshavsky, Gaer 
Bros., 140 Rye Street, South 
Windsor.

home.
9044.

Reg^istered. Call 643-
'Why don't we let North Vietnam take over—then 

WE'LL conduct guerrilla type warfare!"

Dogs— B irds-^ g ts 41 Housahold Goods 51 Wanted— To Buy SB

CAREER POSITION for young POSITIONS open on first and
man who is looking for more 
than a Job, offers executive ca
reer to high school graduate 
with pleasing personality, am
bition, ag^essiveness and abil
ity to- meet public. Experience 
In contract work desirable, au
tomobile a requirement. Good 
starting salary, rapid advance
ment ahead for the right man. 
Apply at Beneficial Finance 
Co., 836 Main St., Manchester 
between 9-6 p.m.

TRUCK driver’s helper, 18 
yesu« or older, driver’s li
cense required, 5 day week. Ap
ply Shipping Department, Wat
kins Bros., Inc., 936 Main Street 
Manchester.

CLERK-TYPIST ,— wanted to 
learn trucking operations, good 
chance for advancement, truck
ing background helpful , not 
essential, hours 1 p.m.-ll p.m. 
Apply Mashkin Freight Lines. 
116 Park Ave., Em I Hartford.

EXPERIENCED HYDRAULIC 
back-hoe operator and laborer 
to drive truck, needed Immedi
ately. CaU 643-6927.

PRESS OPERATORS 
FORK LIFT OPERATORS 

PACKERS
First Shift, 46 Hour Week

EASTERN BOILER &
ELECTRONICS, INC.

99 Loomis St.

PART-TIME Jobs from $60 to 
$70 weekly. Permanent posl- 
tkMUi for men, 10 to 20 hours 
per week. Car needed. 649- 
OS09, 4 to 6 p.m.

MACHINIST
For machinery building. 
Some related experience or 
trade school background. 
Must be able to read blue
prints, mlcs, schematics. 
Good wages, excellent op
portunity for the right man 
with fast growing company. 
Evening or Saturday Inter
views arranged.

N, P. HALLENBECK, Inc.
Bunker Hill Rd., Andover 

742-8001

second shifts. Apply In person. 
Klock Co., 1372 Tolland Tt)k9., 
Msuichester.

BRIDGEPORT operator, set up 
own work. Small shop, over-

GROOMING ALL breeds. Har
mony HUl. H.C. Chase, Hebron 
Rd., Bolton, 643-5427.

Arriclas For Sala 45

CXEAN. USED refrigerators 
ranges, automatic washer.s 
with gua.'antee.>i See ihem at 
B. D. Pearl’s Appliances. 649- 
Mam St Call 643-2171.

HOUSEHOLD lots 
bric-a-brac, clocks, frames, 
glassware. We buy estates. Vil
lage Peddler, Auctioneer, 420 
Lake St., Bolton. 649-3247.

LEGAL 
NOTICE

Notice is hereby g^ven of the 
certification of party-endorsed 
candidates of the Republican 
Party for election as members 
of the To-wn Committee of said 
Party in the Town of Andover. 
A list of the persons so en- 

,, dorsed as candidates Is on fne* 
" 2 “ ®® In my office, being the office of

KODAK InsUmaOc 800 c ^ e r a , p r ig id a iRE stove. Good 
2% years old, $26. Call 649-2698 ponjmoj, j4q, 649-8988. 
after 6 p.m.

Rooms Without Board 59

the Town Clerk, Andover Town 
Office, School Rd., Andover, 
and copies thereof are available 
for public distribution.

The number of Town Commit
tee members to be elected, 
under party rules. Is 20.

Notice Is also hereby given

Mfg. Co., 782 Mascolo 
South Windsor, 289-1298.

Maintenance - Machinist

CHEST type freezer, h< d̂s ^  THOMPSON House —Cot- that a primary will be held on
tage St. centrally located, large April 18, 1968, If five candl- 

"hleasantly furnished rooms, dacies (which Is at least 2S% 
parking. Call 649-2358 for oVer- of the number of town corn- 
night and permanent guest mittee members to be elected 
rates. by such party in the munlci-

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 1—  pallty) are filed In accordance
BTIEE — 200 extra S & H FOR SALE — Colonial studio ATTRACTIVE sleeping room, Sections 9-382 to 9-460, In-

tlme, benefits. Apply Ourco PROCESSED gravel for drlve- 
Rd., ways and parking areas. Also 

bank run gravel and fill at 
------  our screening plant or deliv

ered. George H. Grlffing, Inc. 
742-7886.

lbs. Good condition. $100. 649- 
9374.

BENDIX automatic washing 
machine and Bendix electric 
dryer. $38 each. 643-6983.

Rate Range (days) $3.24-$3.48 
We are looking for a man to 
perform a wide variety of 
duties in the maintenance of 
our plant. Must have me
chanical aptitude and be 
familiar with machine tools 
and machining of replace
ment parts. Trade School 
and 5 years industrial expe
rience or equivalent requir
ed. Rogers offers a sizeable 
package of fringe benefits 
and Is an equal opportunity 
employer enjoying steady 
year ’round work. Applica
tions accepted dally. Call 
Miss Banister, collect, 1-774- 
9606. Apply,

Stamps with oil change. Truck 
tires, half price, all sizes 6 to 
12 ply. Cole’s Discount, 643- 
6332.

REDUCE safe, simple and fast 
with GoBese tablets. Only 98 
cents. Weldon Drug.

BLUE LUSTRE not only rids 
carpets of soil but leaves pile 
soft and lofty. Rent electric 
shampooer $1. Paul’s Paint and 
Wallpaper Supply.

SOUP’S on, the rug that Is so 
clean the spot with Blue Lus
tre. Rent electric shampooer 
$1. Olcott Variety Store.

TWO aquariums and all equip
ment, good condition. 742-9182.

couch, good condition, $26. Call 
649-1491 after 4 p.m.
SINGER automatic zig zag sew
ing machine, excellent condi
tion, monograms, hems, but
tonholes, fancy designs, etc 
Originally over $300. Our price 
now, $39.80 or pay $8 monthly. 
Call 622-0931, dealer

shower bath, private entrance, elusive, of Gen. Statutes, Rev. 
genUeman, free parking. Apply revised to 1964, by per-
195 Spruce St.

ROOM FOR retired person, day 
or night worker, free meals 
for errands. Call 649-5459.

ROGERS CORPORATION ^ f7 a S 1 = ie r e d ^ th "B iu :
MILL and OAKLAND STS. Lustre. Rent electric sham

pooer $1. The Sherwin-Williams 
MANCHESTER. CONN. c a

MANAGER trainee — Due to 
expansion we need a man to 
train for a managerial posi
tion. Good starting salary while 
training. Must have car. Must 
have neat appearance and good 
personality. Many employe 
benefits. Apply In person. The 
Singer Co., 866 Main St., Man
chester, Conn.

CLERK — part-time wanted to 
work In retail store. Pleasant 
easy work. Must be over 
twenty. Ideal for anyone who 
wishes to add to his income. 
Apply 9 a.m. to 6 p.m., Cum
berland Farms Store, 449 Hart
ford Rd., Manchester.

Holp Wantod—  
Mala or Famala 37

Housahold Goods 51
TRY MARLOW’S furniture de
partment for your next living 
room suite, chairs or reclln- 
ers. Quality construction by 
brand named manufacturers. 
The price is always right at 
Marlow’s Inc., 887 Main St.

UNCLAIMED
LAY-AWAY

New 1967 Zig-Zag sewing 
machine. Sews on buttons, 
makes button holes, does all 
the latest fancy work, no at
tachments needed.

BALANCE $42.20
Or Terms of $4.26 Per Month
Call Capitol Manager Collect 
Till 9 P.M.

666-5662

sons other than party-endorsed 
candidates; provided the num
ber of such candidacies plus 
the number of endorsed candi
dates exceeds the number to 
be elected to said town com
mittee. (If number of opposing 
candidacies filed Is reduced to 
less than such 26%, no primary 
will be held.)

Forms for petitions for filing 
such candidacies by or on be
half of enrolled Republican

Apartmants— Flats—
Tanamants 53

LOOKING FOR anything In 
real estate rentals — apart
ments, homes, multiple dwell
ings, no fees. Call J. D. Real pĵ t̂y members may be obtained 
Estate, 643-6129. jjjgg yf Stlens, Republl-

WE HAVE customers waiting can Registrar of Votera, SchTOl 
for the rental your apart* Andover, Connecticut, in-
ment or home. J.D. Real Es- structlons for filing such can- 
tate, 6-.13-5129. dldacies are contained in Part

____ L________ !________________  I, Instruction Page, of the pe-
4*,i ROOM town house apart- tltion form, copies of which are 
ment, includes all appliances, available in said Registrar’s of- 
heat, hot water, private patio fice. Prior to obtaining the 
and celler, parking and stor- petition form, the consent of

POUR ROOM house for rent 
with opUon to buy, In Coven
try. Ckll 628-0686 after 4:30.

LEGAL
NOTICE

Notice 1s hereby given of the 
certification of party-endorsed 
candidates on the slate of the 
Republican Party in the Town 
of Andover for election as dele
gates to the convehtlon(s) of 
said Party specified below. A 
list of the persons so endorsed 
as candidates is on file In my 
office, being the office of the 
Town Clerk, Town Office Bldg., 
School Rd., Andover, and copies 
thereof are available for public 
distribution.

CONVEN’nON(S)
Notice is also hereby given 

that a primary will be held on 
April 18, 1968, If a slate of can
didates for any or all conven
tions is filed in accordance with 
Sections 9-382 to 9-460, inclu
sive, of Gen. Statutes, Rev. of 
1958 revised to 1964.

Forms for petitions for filing 
such candidacies by or on be
half of a slate of enrolled Re
publican party members of 
other than party-endorsed can
didates may be obtained from 
Else W. Stlens, Republican 
Registrar of Voters, School Rd., 
Andover, Connecticut. Instruc
tions for filing such a slate of 
candidates are contained in 
Part I, Instruction Page, of the 
petition form, copies of which 
are available in said Registrar’s 
office. Prior to obtaining the 
petition form, the consent of 
each candidate to be proposed 
therein plus a deposit of $16.00 
for each such candidate must 
be filed with said Registrar. A 
petition for an opposing slate 
containing the required number 
of signatures of enrolled Re
publican party members in 
said town must be filed with 
said Registrar of Voters not 
later than 4:00 P.M. on March 
28, 1968, being the 21st day 
preceding the day of the Pri
mary.

Dated at Andover, Connecti
cut, this 12th day of March, 
1968.

RUTH K. MUNSON 
Town Clerk

LEGAL
NOTICE

Notice is hereby given of the 
certification of party-endors^ ’ 
candidates on the slate of the 
Republican Party In the T o w  
of Coventry for election as dele
gates to the conventions of 
said Party specified below. A 
list of the persons so endorse! 
as candidates Is on file In my 
office, being the office ^  « e  
Town Clerk, Town Office Build
ing, Route 81, Coventry, and 
copies thereof are available for 
public distribution.

Conventions;
Republican State ConvenUon
Republican Congressional Con

vention
Republican Senatorial Con

vention _
Republican Assembly District

Convention
Notice is also hereby given 

that a primary will be held on 
April 18, 1968, If a slate of can
didates for any o r /I I  conven
tions Is filed In accordance with 
Sections 9-382 to 9-460, Inclu
sive, of the General Statutes, 
Rev. of 1968 revised to 1964.

Forms for petitions for filing 
such candidacies by or on be
half of a slate of enrolled Re
publican party members of 
other than party-endorsed can
didates may be obtained from 
Margaret E. Jacobson, Republi
can Registrar of Voters, Cooper 
Lane, Coventry, Connecticut. 
Instructions for filing such a 
slate of candidates are con
tained in Part I, Instruction 
Page, of the petition form, 
copies of which are available 
from said Registrar. Prior to 
obtaining the petition form, the 
consent of each candidate to 
be proposed therein plus a de
posit of $16.00 for each such 
candidate must be filed with 
said Registrar. A petition for 
an opposing slate containing 
the required number of signa
tures of enrolled Republican 
party members in said town 
must be filed with said Regis
trar of Voters not later than 
4:00 P.M. on March 28, 1968, 
being the 21st day preceding 
the day of the Primary.

Dated at Coventry, CJonnectl- 
cut, this fifteenth day of March, 
1968.

Elizabeth R. Rychllng 
Town Clerk

Legal Notice Legal Notice
INVITATION TO BID

Building(s) and/or Structure(s) 
to be Removed

quired as part of his contract 
bid price to supply suitable

Sealed bids for the removal material acceptable to the Eln-
of the following bullding(s) 
and/or structure (s) as more 
fully described in Form No.

gdneer to complete the back 
fill of all cellar holes Immedi
ately upon removing the build-

age. J.D. Real Estate, 643-6129.

e x p e r i e n c e d  tractor trailer 
driver. Apply In person. SAD 
Inc. 95 Hilliard St.,. Manches
ter.

' TIRE service man — 45 to 
65 hours per week. Must be 
steady worker and married. 
Paid vacation, insurance, bonus 
and other benefits. Experience 
helpful but not essential. Apply 
in person 295 Broad street.

PART-TIME mornings. Fuel 
truck driver. Apply Vernon Oil 
Co., Route 83, Vernon, see Mr. 
HUl.

STORM WINDOWS 
& AWNINGS

MAN THAT KNOWS THE 
ALUMINUM BUSINESS

We seek a salesman, how
ever, would also consider an 
Installer who would like to 
InstaU. This is an opportu
nity for a reliable man who 
seeks a secure job with 
steady pay with Initiative 
for greater earnings. Call 
526-(X)10 anytime.

JOURNEYMAN electrician, Im- 
medlate steady employment. 
WUson Electrical Co., 649-4817.

MAN wanted to work in lum-' 
her yard. Must have driver’s 
license. Davis A Bradford Lum
ber Oo., 200 Tolland St., East 
Hartford.

MEN part-time for Janitor work 
6 p.m. - 12 midnight. Steady 
WMk, five nights per week. 
CaU M9-5S84, General Cleaning 
■•nrlm.

MEN part-time for Janitor and 
floor waxing work, five days, 
6 a.m. to 10 a.m. Call General 

1 Cloanlng Service, 640-688(1.

MAKE YOUR WORK

AN ADVENTURE IN 
LIVING 

MANCHESTER 
MEMORIAL HOSPITAL

Full - Time Vacancies

Medical Trartscriptionlst
Medical Transcription Trainee
Stenographer
Secretary
Clerk Typist
Kitchen Supervisor
Registered Nurse
Laboratory Technician
X-ray Technician
Cook

Part-Time Vacancies
Laboratory Technician 
Maid
Central Supply Aide 
High School Students
These are well Jiaid, interesting 
positions with many fringe ben
efits. For additional informa
tion, phone. Personnel Depart
ment, Manchester Memorial 
Hospital, 643-1141, Ext. 243.

TYPIST and inventory clerk 
needed, full-time. Good work
ing conditions, good salary, 
liberal company benefits. Call 
289-̂ 211.

SCHOOL BUS drivers, part- 
time approximately 7 :16 - 9 
a.m. and 2 - 4 p.m. $2.48 per 
hour. Apply Silver Lane Bus 
Co., 49 Brainard Place, Man
chester, Conn.

SINGER touch and sew sewing 
machines (less than $80.) or 
finish $6. monthly payments 
(none over. 6 months old). 644- 
1269.

IF YOUR present plans include 
a new radio, tape recorder, or 
portable stereo phonograph and 
TV’s, by all means visit Mar
low’s, Furniture Department, 
and ask for Charlie or Art, who 
will show you the best prod
ucts available at the lowest 
prices anywhere. Marlow’s Inc. 
Furniture Dept., 867 Main St.

Musical Insrrumants 53
COMPLETE PRICE $53.20 c o m p l e t e  deiiuce oTetch
^ ™ drum set, like new condition.Or Terms of $6.60 Per Month 849.5411
Call Capitol Manager Collect 
Till 9 P.M.

*

each candidate to be proposed 
therein plus a deposit of $15.00 
for each such candidate must 
be filed with said Registrar. A 
petition containing the required 
number of signatures of en-

1967 SINGER ZIG-ZAG
Portable sewing machine, 
sews on buttons, makes but
ton holes, monograms, over
casts, blind hems dresses, 
no attachments needed. 
Five year parts and service 
guarantee.

ZM ROOM apartment, first 
floor, featuring one bedroom, 
heat, hot water, gas stove and 
refrigerator included, $126. No 
children, no pets, at bus stops Republican party mem-
on Center St., Manchester. Call munlcipalltv must
649-0777. jjg with said Registrar of

MANCHESTER — 4 room ap^~- Voters not later than 4:00
ment. Convenient location. March 28, 1968, being
Stove, refrigerator and heat the 21st day preceding the day
furnished, $150 per month. the Primary.
Hayes Agency, 846-0131. Dated at Andover, Connactl-

_______________________________ cut, this 12th day of March,
118 MAIN St. — 3 room apart- 1968. 
ment, second floor, $110. 646- RUTH. K. MUNSON
2426, 9-5. Clerk of the Municipality

CON 119B will be received by ings from their foundations. The 
the State Highway Commls- top two feet of fill (below ad- 
sioner, at 59 Newfield Avenue, jacent gfround level) shall con- 
Hartford, Connecticut, u n t i l  tain no stone larger than five 
11:00 A.M., March 26, 1968 then (5) inches in Its greatest dl- 
at said office or at such place ameter. Top soil or loam will 
at that time designated, public- not be considered suitable ma- 
ly opened and read aloud. Bids terial. If the contractor falls 
must be submitted on Proposal to back fill all cellar holes at 
Form No. CON 114G in Bid the time the buildings are re- 
Envelopes provided by the moved, it will be necessary for 
State Highway Department, him to protect the public by 
which may be secured at 59 erecting a temporary fence to 
Newfield Avenue, Hartford, Con- the satisfaction of the Engineer; 
nectlcut. The telephone num- payment for the erection and 
ber is 249-6211, extension 322, removal of this fence shall be
282 or 283. considered as included in the

666-5662

DRUMS, Slingerland — com
plete 6-piece set with 2ildjiam 
cymbals. Like new. 'Must be 
seen to be appreciated. 872-3111 
after 5.

ART BENSON says if you like KENT electric guitar, 2 pick- 
modem Danish walnut bed- excellent condl-
room furniture see the group tion, $110. with case. 643-2279 
in our window display. Three ^*ter 6 p.mi 
piece suite plus box spring ' ~ ~ ~ ~
^ d  inner spring mattress by n i^E  piece drum set, blue 
Slumberland E-29 , complete sparkle, $226. Firm. 649-9444.
group only $229.95. Marlow’s ___ _ _____________________
Furniture Department, 867 HAGSTROM electric guitar 
Main St., E-Z terms arranged. Model F-300, pale blue, three

pick-ups, five button controls, 
like new. List price $216. Cus
tom made plush lined hard 
shell case, list price $66. Will 
sell both for $179. Call 649- 
7567 or 649-7120.

SINGER spring clearance sale 
of trade-in sewing machines. 
Portables from $9.95. Con
soles from $19.95 and Zig Zags 
from $29.95. All reconditioned 
by Singer experts. Singer Sew
ing Center, 866 Main St., 643- 
8883.

1967 WHITE ZIG-ZAG
Nice condition. Makes but
ton holes, sews on buttons, 
does fancy work with one or 
two needles.

FULL PRICE $37.40
Or Terms of $4. Per Month

Call Capitol htanager Collect 
Till 9 P.M.

666-5662

Antiquas 56
WANTED TQ BUY — anUoues, 
steins, furniture, pewter, lead
ed lamps, art glass, primitives, 
any quantity. 644-8962.

CLOCKS bought, sold, traded, 
expert repairing. Colonial 
Clock Shop, 382 Main St., rear. 
Old clocks only. Open 10 a.m. 
- 9 p.m, Sundays open till 6 
p.m., closed Tuesday and 
Wednesday.

BUGGY and wagon wheels, milk 
cans, glass butter churn, kero
sene lamps and wagon seat, 644- 
0209.

W antad-—To Buy 5B
ART BENSON says some , peo
ple buy Hoover  ̂ and Eureka 
Vacuum cleaner^ In a carton 

HAIRDRESSERS wanted, full, at discount stores. Most peo- 
or part-time. Apply In person, pie buy these same vacuum 

-The Wlggery Beauty Salon, 626 cleaners at the same prices 
Main St., Manchester, Tuesday with on the spot service at Mar- 
through Saturday. low’s Inc., 867 Main Street.

, . l .

WE BUY and sell antiques, and 
used furniture, china, glass, sil
ver, picture frames, old coins, 
guns, pewter, scrap gold, 
watches, old Jewelry, hob
by colle<;tlons, paintings, attic 
contents (or whole estates. Fur
niture Repair Service, 643-7449.

INVITATION 
FOR PROPOSALS

AVAILABLE: Prime site of approximately 29,940 
square feet for development as an 

• office or apartment house site or 
related uses.

LOCATION;

PRICE:

Manchester Renewal Project No. 1, 
Manchester, Connectifcut — Parcel 
7A, located at the southeast comer 
of Main Street and Woodbridge 
Street.

$19,000.

Interested redevelopers may obtain a Disposition 
Kit containing technical materials, including en
gineering maps, legal documents and disposition 
policies by sending a check for $15.00’to: Execu
tive Director, Manchester Redevelopment Agency, 
386 Main Street, Manchester, Connecticut 06040.

Letters of Intent will be entertained up until 11:00 
A.M., Eastern Standard Time, on April 19, 1968. 
Submissi(>n must include all material specifiefl in 
the Disposition Kit, including Redeveloiiers Dis
closure material. Deposit and I^ te r  of Inlxmt.

The Redevelopment Agency reserves the right to 
reject any or all proposals.

MANCHESTER REDEVELOPMENT AGENCY 

Everett T. Keith, Chairman386 Main Street 
Manchester, Conn. 
06040
Area Code 203;  ̂
646^0108

Edward J. Rybezyk 
Executive Director

-Harlan D. Taylor, 
Vice Chaiiman 
Edwai^d J. Sweeney, 
Treasurer 
Francis P. Handley 
Arthur E. Smith

A C E R T I F I E D  CHECK contract bid price. The general 
BANK CASHIER’S CHECK, ..^ntours of the surrounding 
BANK TREASURER’S CHECK, ground shall not be changed 
DRAWN upon a STATE BANK without specific written per- 
& TRUST COMPANY or a NA- nUssion by the .Engineer. 
TIONAL BANK located In the >jOTE: In addition to the 
STATE OF CONNEC^nCUT, w  insurance requirements con- 
a U.S. POST OFFICE MONEY igjnejj |n paragraph eleven (11) 
ORDER, to the ® of Proposal Form CON 114G
TREASURER, STATE OF LON- successful bidder shall fur- 
NECTICUT in an amount not Certificate of Insurance
less than $100.00 or 10% of the same stated minimum
base bid, whichever Is gp’eater, g^niounts to cover Explosion, 
must accompany each Proposa , cougpgg Underg;round Dam- 
unless the Bidder shall have on Liability (XCU). 
file with the Highway Depart- it e m  iri 2 story frame Du- 
ment, a sufficient Annual Bond House, 1 frame Garage,
for Proposal, (reference para- j^gnie Shed, 184-186 Highland

Street, Manchester. Former 
property of: MOORE, Thomas 

76-86-22 
XCU

ITEM #2 2 story frame Du-

graph (2) of Proposal Form 
CON 114G).

It Is understood ithe deposit 
will be forfeited in the event 
the successful Bidder falls to 
execute the Contract. The Bid-

■;*r s r '" "  ”
D e S .fu r e c .lv r t  In any lorm Property ol ANDERSON, J .m rt

other than specified in the Pro- V. et al. , 
posal*"may be the cause of re-
jectlon of the bid.”  ITEM #3 1 story frame Barn,

NOTICE TO BIDDERS: The 442 Hartford Road, Manchester, 
bidder’s attention is called to Former property o f : SPECTOR, 
the established Connecticut Norman et al.
State Demolition Code, Chap
ter 364A ol the General Stat
utes, to which they are to 
comply.

76-85-28 
XCU'

Prior to placing hip bid the 
contractor shall have on file in 
the Demolition Contract 3ec- 

NO'f E : The disposal ol the tion all necessary Insurance 
debris and demolition material coverages, for each ITEM, 
shall be the responsibility ol A Performance Bond In the 
the contractor and he will make amount ol 100% ol his bid or 
the necessary arrangements lor $1,000,00 whichever Is greater 
disposal. In so doing, he must will be required of the success- 
bc guided by all local ordinanc- ful bidder, for each ITEM, 
es and regulations. * The Performance Bond must

General clean up of all areas be on file in the Demolition 
and removal of fences and Contract Section within live 
hedges as directed by the Engl-. (9) days alter bids are opened 
neer will be required for each and the contractor shall be pre- 
folluwlng .ITEM. pared to start work 'wlthln live

The State Highway Depart- (6) days from notlllcatlon to 
ment in accordance with the start, lor each ITEM, 
provisions of Title VI ol the The above structures on each 
Civil Rights Act of 1964 (78 ITEM, must be removed within 
Stat. 262) and the Regulations twenty five (26) days from the 
of the Department of Com- starting date, 
merce (16 C.F.R., Part 8) la- A separate Bid Proposal la 
sued pursuant to such Act, to be submitted for each above 
hereby notifies all bidders that ITEM.
it will affirmatively Insure that NOTICjS TO BIDDERS: Llq- 
the contract entered Into pur- uidated damages ol twenty live 
suant to this advertisement will dollars ($26.00) per day will be 
be awarded to the successful assessed for each calendar day 
respomilble bidder without dls- ol over-run of contract time, 
crimination on the ground ol Howard S. Ives
race, color or national origin. State Highway

NOTE: The contractor Is re- Commissioner

/
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Ogt of Town 
For Rant

Housas For Solo 72 Hoosos For Solo 72
lioiifc rt., smau two f u ^  w olvertoiT

Housas For Soto 72

flat. Ideal home and Invest
ment property. Both units 
vacant. Trades considered. T.J. 
Crockett Realtor, 643-1577.

FIVE ROOM apartment, 2 bed
rooms, cellar storage area, on 

4bus line. Laurel St., Rockville.
C a ll 649-2871.

APARTMENT, 3% rooms. MANCHESTER — lour room 
Sepsirate building on bus line. Ranch on bus line. Near shop- 
ideal for couple. Grove St. ping parkade, excellent condl- 
Rockvllle. Call 649-2871. tion. Call now only $14,600.

Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

AGENCY — 
Ideal 4 room Ranch, with two 
bedrooms, 10 x 9 and 12 x 12, 
living room, kitchen, bath and 
lull basement. On 60’ x 120’ 
treed lot. Approximately $4,800 
to assume 614 per cent mort
gage at $96.22 a month, $16,300. 
Wolverton Agency Realtors, 
649-2813.

Out O f Town 
For Sola 75

Out O f Town 
For Sola 75

VERNON — 3% room apart
ment featuring one bedroom, BROOKFIELD ST. — 8 room
heat, electric range and elec
tric hot water heater, kitchen 
cabinets, ceramic bath on first 
floor. No children or pets. 876- 
9493.

EAST Hartford — 3 rooms, in
cludes utilities and carpeting, 
$126. J. D. Real Estate Co., 
643-6129.

Wantod To Rant 6B
WANTED — 4 room apartment, 
middle atged couple, no chil
dren. 649-1894 anytime.

ELDERLY woman would like 
4 room apartment on first floor. 
Call 643-8646.

3-6 ROOMS, furnished or un
furnished, quiet neighborhood. 
Needed May first. Box "R ” , 
Manchester Herald.

APARTMENT — 4 rooms — 2 
adults and one child. Call 647- 
1241.

APARTMENT — 3V4-4 rooms for 
mother and child. Call 646-4179.

Colonial, located In the center 
of town. New on the market,
4 largie bedrooms and bath up.
Downstairs has living room 
with fireplace, large dining TWO bedroom 
room, kitchen with bullt-lns, 
den with fireplace, enclosed 
side porch. Fine residential 
area. T.J. Crockett, Realtor,
643-1677.

MANCHESTER — 6 room Co
lonial, sunporch, 1V4 baths, 2- 
car garage, treed lot. Priced 
to sell, $19,900. Hayes Agency, 
646-0131.

BORN YESTERDAY

But very "much alive today! 
This older home in the 
prime of condition.

Country Club neighborhood. 
Two family plus busi
ness possibilities (Profes
sional man or gift shop, 
small grocery. Ice cream, 
etc.).

WINTERIZED home on Bolton NOR'TH COVENTRY 
Lake, 88’ frontage on lake, ex- SUBURBAN BEAUTY 
celleht income producer. T.J.
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1677.

Businass Proparty 
For Sola 70

COMMERCIAL- Industrial at 
Manchester Green, approx
imately 10,000 square feet, 
producing $800 per month in
come. T.J. Crockett, Realtor, 
643-1677.

2,400 SQUARE loot industrial 
building lor sale, centrally lo
cated, adaptable to many uses, 
vacant. Priced to sell. Call 
Wsuren E. Howland, Realtor, 
643-1108.

SOUTH MAIN St. aria — 5 and 
5 flat, with 2-ear gfarage, sell
ing lor $19,900. T. J. Crockett 
Realtor, 648-1577.

MANCHESTER — 7 room Cape, 
aluminum siding, windows and 
doors, shed dormer. Excellent 
location, beautiful grounds, 
$19,900. Mitten Agency Real
tors, 643-6930.

RAMBUNQ Cape Cod, circa 
1800, dutch oven, excellent 
bam, 8 acres. View plus 6 room 
house. $31,000. Hutchins Agen
cy, 649-6324.

RANCH — 7 moms, 2 full 
baths, modem kitchen with 
bullt-lns, formal dining room, 
family room, 3 bedrooms, 2- 
car garage. Excellent neigh
borhood, $30,600. Phllbrlck 
Agency, Realtors, 649-5847.

2 story 
older home in centrally locat
ed section of town, 1% baths, 
aluminum storms and screens,, 
enclosed porch. Priced at $16,- 
600. Call Richard Zimmer, J. 
D. Real Estate, 643-6129.

Plenty
Zone.

ol parking. "B ”

6% ROOM Ranch located In Ver- 
non-Rockvllle area on fully 
treed lot. Full basement with 
basement garage, city water 
and sewer, oil hot water base
board heat, insulated, amesite 
drive, built-in oven and range. 
Immediate occupancy. Owner 
selling, no agents please. 879- 
1686.

KEITH REAL ESTATE 
649-1922

SPRING STREET — L a r g e  
Colonial custom built lor pres
ent owners. Formal dining 
room, library, two fireplaces, 
finished family room, enclosed
porch. Rooms larger t h a n ______________ _____________
average. 2-ear garage, wooded BE SEEN, 6 room Cape

BEAUTIFUL 6 room Ranch, 
large rec room, 2 fireplaces, 
bullt-lns, basement garage, 
many extras, acre lot. Mitten 
Agency, Realtors. 643-6980.

lot. Phllbrlck Agency, Realtors, 
649-5847.

SIX ROOM Ranch, breezeway, 
2-car garage, paneled recrea
tion room, large treed lot, $22,- 
000. Hutchins Agency, Realtors, 
649-5324.

with enclosed porch, fireplace, 
living room 16x14, dining room 
12x14, beautiful large kitchen 
11x15. Beautiful room sizes to 
say nothing about how gor
geous the house is. Truly, a 
must be seen home, $21,900. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
649-2813.JUST LISTED — 3 family,

siding, city utilities, $27,900 
H. M. Frechette Realty, 647 
9993.

BOLTON Center — 6 room 
Ranch, 2-car garage, 1V4 baths, 
beamed ll'vlng room with fire
place, one acre lot. Selling for 
$22,600. For further informa
tion call R. F. Dlmock Co., 
Realtor, 649-5246.

TOLLAND

4.3 ACRES OF WOODS
This lovely building lot situ
ated in excellent neighbor
hood is close to Rt. 19. 
Priced at a low $5,000. To 
inspect call Mrs. Luther at 
649-9306 or 876-6611.

B & W
BARROWS and WALLACE Co. 

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-5306

We have a 6'A room Split 
Level we would like to show 
you with garage, 2 full 
baths, family room, fire- 
plaee, built-in oven, range 
and dishwasher — sound in
teresting? $22,600. Act now! 
649-5306.

B & W
BARROWS and WALLACE Co. 

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-5306

$20,500 — 3 bedroom Ranch, fire 
place, garage, % acre nicely 
landscaped lot. Leonard 
Agency Realtors, 646-0469.

SOUTH WINDSOR — rambling 
ten room Ranch. Breezeway, 2 
car garage, 2 kitchens, one 
and two half baths, fireplace.

W antad— Rqal Estata 77
SELLING YOUR HOME? For 
prompt courteous service that 
gets results, call Louli Dimock 
Realty, 646-9628.

PACT mNKTBEN
____________ f , I i~

NOTICE
ADMISSION 

OF ELECTORS 
Noble© is hereby given that 

the Board of A<Jmi*slon of Elec
tors for the Town o f Coventry 

ALL CASH for your property in seedton in the Town
within 24 hours. Avoid red Hall, on Saturtoy, Mdrch 23, 
tape. Instant service. Hayes 1968 from 10.00 a.m. to  12.00 
Agency, 646-0131. noon for the purpose o f admit-

. . . . . _______________  ting all persons ■who ore found
HOMES — land. Investment to be quaUfled to be ©leobors of 
property urgently needed to tire Town of (Coventry, 
meet our evergrowing demand The qualifications are as M - 
of qualified clients. Call Paul lows: Applicant must ^  twenty- 
J. Correntl. Agency, 643-6868. ^ e S

TIRED Of Showing. . . .  And for six months. Any applicant 
.showing? Are they looking you who is a ^turaUzed ^ti^ n  of 

na a oTiTiW? Retfcr thc Uhltcd Statbs shall ppcscntover ns a Sunday sport. Better certificate of hi* naturaliza- 
lel us screen those prospects ^ h ereo f Issued by
for you. We bring dlscrlmlnat- United States Immigration 
Ing, interested, qualified buy- and NaturaWzaition Service, 
erf to see a property . . . with- D at^  at Coventry, Conneoti- 
oul bothering thc owner. Keith cut, this 12th day of March, 
Real Estate, 649-1922. 1968.

Michael J. Pesoe
--------------- . - ----- - J, Richard Nicola
------  - — —  D. William Sleeper

aluminum siding, large wood- _  i n  U A J  Elizabeth R. Rychllng
cd lot. Char-Bon Realty, 643- !'(.<iHCl l l d * c l l C l  A Q S * Board of Admissions
0683. _____

MANSFIELD —New Ranches, 
Capes, Raised Ranches, $19,- 
900. Call H. M. Frechette Real
ty, 647-9993.

EAST H ^TFO RD , recent 3 
bedroom Ranch, city water, 
sewer, full cellar, storms, fire
place, 10 per cent down, $20,- 
500. Meyer Agency, 643-0609.

POUR bedroom Dutch Colonial,

cellent condition, on bus line, 
property Includes 2 extra build
ing lots. Marion E. Robertson, 
Realtor, 643-9953,

ANDOVER, Raised Ranch, 8 
rooms, 2 fireplaces, 2 baths, 2 
car garage, large wooded lot. 
Leonard Agency Realtors, 646- 
0469,

ADAMS ST — vacant machine 
shop with 10,000 square feet 
on one floor, 2 acres of land, 
2-famlly house included, sensi
bly priced. Must sell, T,J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1677.

MANCHESTER — 7 room cus
tom built brick Colonial Cape, 
in like new condition, 22 acres 
high scenic land. Priced for 
quick sale. Hayes Agency, 
646-0131.

SIX ROOM Ranch with 3 bed
rooms, 2 full ceramic baths, 
kitchen has built-in oven, 
range, formal dining room, 
13x20’ living room with unique 
fireplace arrangement. T w o  
years old. If this sounds like 
your kind of house you may 
want to talk to us. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

MANSFIELD — 7% room
Ranch with acreage In a neigh
borhood with homes selling up 
to $86,000. We are happy to 
offer you this new home for 
$38’000. Information COVENTRY — Immaculate 4

THINK SMALL *1784.90
1968 VoUcawagea Sedan
Delivered in Manchester 

Ek]uipped with leatherette in
terior, windshield washer, 2- 
speed electric wipers, heater, 
defroster, 4-way safety flashers, 
back-up lights, front and rear 
seat belts.

TED TRUDON 
VOLKSWAGEN

Rl». I ) ,  Tollind T p lt . 
Tite»ttYlll»-M«n«li»ft»r 

44MIU

garage,
$25,600. Suburban. Hutchins 
Agency, Realtors, 649-5324.

fices, 2 
frontage. 
649-6824.

REDECORATED 6-room Cape,
2 baths, carpeted second floor IMMACULATE 6 - room Cape 
and den, R eplace, finished with breezeway and garage and 
basement, brick and aluminum 
siding, 2-car garage, private 
fenced yard. Mid 20’s. 643-9743.

call the Phllbrlck Agency, 649 
6347.

or 3 families, 136’  —— .
Hutchins Agency, BOLTON-Coventry line — 6%

room L-shaped Ranch, like 
new condition, double garage. 
Reduced for quick sale. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

PORTER ST — quality built 6 
room Garrison Colonial, 3 bed
rooms, 1% baths, sunporch, 
principals only. 643-7432.

only eight years old, formal 
dining room, three large bed
rooms, closet space galore, full 
walk-out basement, $21,600. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
649-2813.

MANCHESTER 
& VICINITY

MAN(3HESTER and vicinity — 
60 homes from $14,600. Call to
day. Meyer Agency, 643-0609.

ROUTE 85, Hebron. 79 acre 
farm with 5 room house. 2 
large bams. Approximately 660 
feet on State highway, stream 
on property, good for horses 
or beef. Completely fenced, ad
jacent to state forrest. Immedi- 
occupancy. T.J. Crockett Real
tor. 648-1677.

room Ranch with extra build
ing lot, (over 2 acres). Alu
minum siding, oversized gar
age, beautiful ■view. Only $15,- 
900. Pasek, Realtors, 289-7476, 
742-8243.

COVENTRY — Immaculate mo
dernized 4 bedroom Colonial. 
Formal dining room, large liv
ing room, den, 2 baths, front 
and rear stairways to second 
floor, 2 car garage, 2 .sheds, 
large lot. Mid 20’s. Bel Air Real 
Estate, 643-9332.

New England's Leading 
Two-Year Professional 

School of

TIRED of paying rent? Sunoco 
wlU sell a 2-bay, 2-ltft, 20.000 
gallons per month station locat
ed on Center Street, Manches
ter, to a qualified person. No 
money down, no Interest 
charges. Does this interest 
you? Call or write Sun Oil 
Co., P.O. Box 71, East Hart
ford, Conn., 668-3400. Evenings 
Jeff Keith 647-9546.

Invasfmanr Proparty 
iaia 70*i

THREE FAMILY — possible, 
presently a two family with . . . .
existing rooms for third apart- »22.900-Soulh  Windsor  ̂ 6̂-room
ment. Excellent Income, city ” “
utilities, $23,900. Phllbrlck
Agency Realtors, 649-6347.

DEUGHTFULLY distinctive 6V4 
room Ranch. Walk to school, 
pool. Flreplaced living room, 
built-ins, anchor fenced large, 
treed lot, storms, walk out fin
ished basement, laundry room, 
plus many extras, $19,900, 643- 
8870,

Split Level plus paneled 
rec room, 1% baths, base
ment garage, treed lot, MANCHESTER 
wall to wall carpeting, 
good value throughout.

INVESTMENT opportunity — x n d OVER 
2-family, 6-6 flat, aluminum 
siding, large lot, convenient lo
cation. Leonard Agency, Real
tors, 646-0469.

I room Raised 
Ranch, 2 baths, 8 to 4 bed
rooms, family room, treed lot, 
low 20’s. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0181.

$26,500—Vernon, 7-room Colo
nial, 4 bedrooms, large 
kitchen with bullt-lns,
dining room, living room ______
and den, - glass sliding jjaNCWESTER — needs redec-

a 11 r a ctlve 
new Raised Ranch, In one of 
Manchester’s finest residential 
areas, modem kitchen, dining 
room, family room with fire
place, 2-car garage. $31,900. 
Phllbrlck Agency Realtors, 649- 
6347.

LAKEFRONT, attractive 4- 
rooms, garage, fireplace, built- 
in range, oil heat, cejlar, sandy 
beach. $16,900, Hutchins Agen- 

1-632̂cy. Realtors, 649-1

TOLLAND—6 room Ranch. No 
money down to qualified buyer. 
Call 649-3252.

Farms For Sale 76
MANCHESTER — 2 acre farm, 
5 rooms, barn, garage, live
stock, property located in area 
of proposed Manchester Com
munity College, $16,000. Wy
man’s Realty, 646-3736.

ACCOUNTING
HARTFORD INSTITUTE OF ACCOUNTING 

66 Forest St., Hartford— T̂el. 247-1115

$9,900 — Flreplaced, 3 -reotn 
Ranch, large enclosed porch.

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given of the

doors, sun deck, 1% 
baths, one car garage, 
treed lot, city utilities.

For Sola

BOWERS School — beautiful 6 
room Cape with fireplace, ga
rage, full basement with nice 
finished rec room. Occupancy $29,900—Manchester, Rockledge

THREE good investment prop
erties, offered at $50,000, $32,- 
900 and $28,600, Call for details, 
Phllbrlck Agency, Realtors, 
649-5347.

CENTRAL location — 3 apart
ments, 2 stores. Center Street 
location. Priced below apprais
al. Morrison Realty, 643-0644.

Housas For Sola 72
IMMACULATE 6 room Cape on 
large wooded lot. Fireplace, 
walk-out basement, aluminum 
storms and screens. Char-Bon 
Realty 643-0683.

Belted

to be determined. This home 
is in first class condition. Don’t 
be disappointed. Call now Wol
verton Agency, Realtors, 649- 
2813.

MANCHESTER — spacious 7 
room home. Excellent location, 
double garage, aluminum sid
ing, large rooms, bus line, 1% 
baths. Hayes Agency, 6460131.

THINK BIG about this one be
cause everything about it is. 
Nine big rooms Includes 4 bed
rooms, a rec room, game room, 
a 36’ living room-dining room 
combination, 2 full bathrooms 
and closets everywhere you 
look. All this plus an income 
producing separate apartment. 
A shady front porch and at
tached 4-car garage, acre lot. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
649-2813.

area, 6-room Ranch, liv
ing room with cathedral 
celling and stone fire
place, large sun deck, 2 
bedrooms, paneled den, 
tiled bath, 2-car garage. 
Terrific view, immediate 
occupancy.

$32,700—Bolton custom built 6%

orating, 6 room quality Ranch, 
double garage, 2 fireplaces, 
plastered walls, recreation 
room, swimming pool, trees. 
A real opportunity. Hutch
ins Agency, Realtors, 649-5324.

SEVEN ROOM modem hom«f 
off Porter St. In one of Msm- 
ohesters finest neighborhoods. 

‘ Custom built with many un
usual features. Beautiful park 
like lot. Priced In the low 30’s. 
By appointment. Phllbrlck 
Agency, 649-6347.

room Ranch, 3 bedrooms, LISTING — 6V4 room old-

new furnace. Leonard Agency certification of party-endorsed
Realtors, 646—0469.____________  candidates of the Republican

BOLTON — Manchester l i n e ,  Party for election as members 
quality custom built 3 or 4 bed- t*’ ® Town Committee of said 
room Raised Ranch, 2-car ga- Party in the Town of Coventry, 
rage, extra large built-in kitch- A list of the persons so endorsed 
en, paneled rec room with fire- as candidates is on file in my 
place, 2'/4 baths, many closets, office, being the office o e 
sundeck, aluminum combina- Clerk, Town Office Bull
tions, desirable one acre lot. *’’ 8'. Pls- 31, Coventry, and cop

J l. (A . (H onUcrec QIo.
Three Generations of Experienced

INTERIOR PAINTING and 
PAPER HANGING

• Color Counseling • Fully Insured 
“ Don’t Be Satisfied With Less!”

649-2576 Days —  643-4461 Evenings

good sized living room 
with stone fireplace and 
paneled w a l l ,  kitchen 
with bullt-lns and dining 
area, 2 baths, basement 
fireplace, attached 2-car

er Colonial, very clean and 
sound condition, central, large

Quick occupancy. Move-in con
dition. Only $28,900 or best of
fer. Owners anxious. Lawrence 
F. Fiano, Realtor, 649-5371.

EAST Hartford —2 family du
plex, 6-7, $110., $120, Excellent 
location. Assumable mortgage. 
Wyman’s Realty, 646-3736.

ies thereof are available for 
public distribution.

Tile number of Town Commit
tee members to be elected, un
der party rules, is twenty-nine 
(29).

Notice is also hereby given 
that a primary will be held on 
April 18, 1968 if eight (8) can
didates (which is at least 25%

TA LL CEDARS OF LEBANON

BINGO
ORANCE HALL EVERY TUESDAY

treed lot, 2-car garage. Won’t SUBURBAN Bolton —$4,300 as- number of Town Commit
last long at $19,500. H. M. 
Frechette Realty, 647-9993.

sumes vacant, huge 7-room 
stone Colonial, 1% baths, fire
place, paneled family room, 2-

tee members to be elected by 
such party in the municipality) 
are filed in accoi’dance with

garage plus 3 garage or MANCHESTER — 6 room Cape, car garage, beautiful 2 acre sections 9-382 to 9-450, inolu
storage shed, one acre 
wooded lot, good location.

ABC Teacher

$42,500—Bolton, 6 months old 
custom built 10 - room 
Raised Ranch, large liv
ing room with cathedral 
ceiling and full wall fire
place, f o r m a l  dining 
room, country styled 
kitchen with plenty of 
cabinets and built-ins, 4 
bedrooms, separate den, 
3 full baths, spacious rec 
room, 2-car garage, one 
acre
has many extras.

fireplace, dining room, chil
dren’s playroom, IV2 baths, 
aluminum storm doors and 
windows, location and land
scape excellent, $19,900 Wy
man’s Realty, 646-3736.

lot. H. M. Frechette, 647-9993.

NOTICE
sive, oC the General Statutes, 
Rev. of 1958 revised to 1964, by 
toersons other than party-en
dorsed candidates: provided the

Notice is hereby given of the candidacies plu3 the
certification of party-endorsed number of endorsed candidates

-----------  ' ----  candidates on the slate of the ^^ceeds the number to be elect-
Republican Party in the Thirty- committee. (If

Lots For Sola 73 senatorial District in the nu^ijer of opposing candidaclte 
towns of Andover, polton, Co- jg reduced to less than 25%
lumbia, Coventry, Ellington, He- primary will be held.! 
bron, Mansfield, Somers, Staf- Forms for petitions for filing 
ford, Tolland, Union, Vernon and candidacies by or on behalf
Willington tor election as dis- enrolled Republican party 

, ,6-utw , innvinn treed hiilldlne'lot tt'ct delegates to the State Con- rnembers may be obtained from
treed lot. This home ■ orivlleres’ ^arty. A list of Margaret E. Jacobson, Repub-

MANCHESTER — Treed 60x126 
B-zone lot, Wolverton Agency, 
649-2813.

COVENTRY — priced for quick

ALPHABET BOOK

IN EASY 

EMBROIDERY

$1°990 *PhUbrick^Agenry''*Reri- PO’sona endorsed as can- pcan Registrar of Voters, Coop $1,990. VnUOriCK agency, neai „ „  file („ mv office. t r*,irm In
tors, 649-5347.

U & R REALTY CO. Inc. 
643-2692

ROBERT D. MURDOCK
Realtor 643-6472

W-

\

$14,900 — 4 ROOM Ranch, ga
rage, large lot. Good buy. Mit
ten Agency, Realtors, 643-6930.

W O LV E ^T^ AGENCY — 
Income potential plus —Large
9 roatn single, possible 6 bed- COVENTRY Lake 
rot&is, fireplace, 2 car garage, g^^^g^ cottage.

20t

bath and half, 84x140 lot, locat
ed right in center of town, per
manent siding. Ideal for room
ing house or 2 family conver
sion. Low 20's. Must be sold. 
Wolverton Agency Realtors, 
649-2813.

didates is on file in my office, g). Lane, Coventry, Conn. In-
___________________________  being the office of the Town structiens for filing such can-
ONE ACRE plus lots. Residen- Clerk. Toum Office Building, didacles are contained in Part 
tial, privacy. New Globe Hoi- Rte. 31, Coventry, Conn., and j, Instruction Page, of the petl- 
low school area. 649-8782. copies thereof are available for tion form, copies of which are

I------------------------- --------------------public distribution. available from said Registrar.
SPRING St. lot—127x240’ , walk- Notice is also hereby given Prior to obtaining the petition  ̂
ing distance to new Globe Hoi- tjiat a primary will be hfeld in form, the consent of each can- 
low School, $7,900. Norman S. g t̂d Senatorinil District on didate to be proposed therein

April 18. 1968, it a slate of can- plus a deposit of $15.00 for each 
dldates for such convention is sucli candidate must be filed 
filed in accordance with sec- with said Registrar. A petition 
9-408 of the General Statutes. containing the required number 

Form.s for prtiUons for fding of signatures of enrolled Repub- 
such ca'ndldacles for district lican party members in said 
delegates by or on behalf of a municipality must be filed with 
slate o f enrolled Republican said Registrar of Voters not la

Hohenthal, Realtor, 646-1166.
------------ -

Resort Property 
For Sole 74

AHENTION 
TAX PAYERS!

Please fill in this coupon and mail it to us for Tax 
Rate and Budget Consideration . . .

“ IN UNITY THERE IS STRENGTH!”
m■̂ •rr'yrr-mssaaaaseaaaa

CLIP  THIS COUPON iviu u u ’
To The Board of Directon*:—
PLEASE KEEP OUR TAX RATE AT ITS 
PRESENT LEVEL!
Name .................................................................
Address .............................................................
Phone ...............................................................
Please till out and mall to : Herman 
Scheiidcl, o /o  Box 428, Manchester, Conn. 
06040

This Ad Sponsored by The Manchester Property Owners’ 
Protective Association; Wilber Little, chairm an...............

. 4 room 
Excellent
_ n#.,l OlclLC tJl ClliUUCU ---------------------------area, close to water. b e ^ t M  members of other than ter than 4:00 p.m. on Ma^ch 28,

treed lot. $ » • V party-endorsed candidates may 1968, beings the 21st day ^*eced-
Agency, 646-0131.

Out O f Town 
For Sole 75

PITKIN ST. — 7 room Colonial.
baths, fireplace, large sun 

room, recreation room,, dish
washer and garbage disposal. 
Call 647-1040 after 4. No agents 
please.

bo obtained from thc Republi- ing the day of the Primary 
can Registrar of Voters of any Date:l at Covcnti’y, Cannecti- 
town In the district. Instnic- cut, this fifteenth day of March, 
tions for filing such a slate of 1968. 
candidates are contained in

8344
10-20
With a hip-hugging belt and

an interesting square neckline, Aor.
this saason’s soft shape Is low- Easily embroidered, this ABC 
waiated and highly-styled. book Is adelightful and inter- 

No. 8344 with Photo-Guide is estlng way, to teach the/young- 
in sizes 10 to 20, bust 31 to 40. sters the alphabeW It's lun to 
Size 12 32 bust, 3 yards of 46- make and fun to use! 
jnpj,. Pattern No. 2066 has hot-iron

Send 60 cents in coins plus transfer for 26 motifs; color
16 cents for first-class mall and chart. _______________________________
special handling for each pa$- Send 35c In coins plus 15c for WOLVERTON Agency offers for 
tem. first-class mall and special han- inspection In Manchester,

Sue Burnett, Manchester dling for each pattern.
Evening Herald, 1160 AVE. OF Anne Cabot, Manchester

ADAMS ST — 6 room older 
home, completely remodeled, 
16x26’ living room, full dining 
room, kitchen and den down, 
2 bedrooms up, sensibly priced 
at $18,900. T.J. Crockett, Real
tor, 643-1677.

Part 1, Instnictlon Page, of the 
petition form, copies ofw hicii 
are available from said Regis
trars. Prior to obtaining the 
petition form, copies of which 
each candidate to be propo.sed 
therein plus a deposit of $15.00 
for each such candidate must

TOLJJLND -r , Near Parkway, 
neat 4 room Ranch, 4H acres 
of land, prlva’cy. Only $14,900.
Hayes Agency, 648-0131.

VERNON — 8 room Colonial 
with fireplace, attached ga
rage, partially finished base
ment. Big comer lot, beautiful- pe filed with said Registrars. A 
ly landscaped. Fine resldental petition for an opposing slate 
location. T. J. Crochet, Real- containing the required num-

Elizabeth R. Rychllng, 
Town Clerk

tor, 643-1677.

AMERICAS, NEW YORK, N.Y. Evening Herald, 1160 AVE. OF 
loose. AMERICAS, NEW YORK, N.Y.

Print Name, Address with 10036.
Zip Code, Style Number and Print Name, Address with Zip 
Size. Code and Style Number.

Fashion conscious women — Send 60c today for the new 
send now for our latest issue of '68 Spring & Summer Album! 
'tjie Spring & Summer '68 Basic Free knit directions for nian’s 
Fashion — 60 cents. . or boy’s cable-cardigan.

this beautiful 7 room Cape. * 
bedrooms, could be 6, 2 full 
baths, garage, full basement 
with nicely finished play room, 
along with Aluminum siding. 
$21,900. Wolverton Agency 
Realtors, 649-2813. •

SUBURBAN RANCH, over one 
acre of woodland for your pri
vacy, 3 bedrooms, big living 
room, only 3 years old. $17,- 
600. Paul W. Dougan, Realtor,
046-4835.

aOU’nTwiN DSOR -  r'MsVd day preceding the day of the 
Ranch, modem kitchen with primai'y,

her of signatures of enrolled 
Republican Party members in 
the district mu.st be fted with 
the Republican Registrar of 
Votei’S in the town in which 
said petition has been circulat
ed not later than 4:00 p.m. on 
March 28, 1968, being the 21.st

SEVEN plus seven duplex, 3% 
baths, garage, central. West- 
side Realty, 649-4342.

bullt-lns, dining room, 3 bed
rooms, iV4 baths, garage, over 
2 acres of land with trees, 
26,600 Phllbrlck Agency Real
tors, 649-8347.

Dated at (Coventry, Connecti
cut, this 15lh. day of , March, 
1968;

■ Elizabeth R. Rychllng, 
Town Clerk

OFFICE 
SPACE
For Rent

Prestige I(K«tloii on Main St. 
Reasonable rent Includes 
heat, air eondltloning luid 
lights. 2 available sixwa-s. 
200 Sq. Ft. On Main Floor 

500 Sq. Ft. On Ivower Floor

C A LL  MR. MATRICK

M9-5203

WANTED!
MEN - W O M EN

age 18 and over. Prepare 
now for li. S. Civil Service 
job openings during the next 
12 months.
Government positions pay 
high starting salaries. They 
provide much greater secur
ity than private employment 
and excellent opportunity for 
advancement. Many positions 
require little or no specialized 
education or experience.
But to get one of these jobs, 
you must pass a test. The 
competition is keen iind in 
some cases only" one out of 
five pass.
LINCOLN SERVICE, Dept. 4-S-3B 
Pekin, Illinois
I am very much intei’cated. Please send me FREJE (1) A  Upt 
of U. S. Government positions and salaries; (2) Information 
on how to qualify for a U. S. Government Job.

.................................................................. AgeName . . . . . . . .
S treet..............
City ............'..
Time at home*

................... Phone
................. State ..

Lincoln Service has helped 
thousands prepare for these 
tests every year since 1948. 
It is one of the largest and 
oldest privately owned 
schools of its kind and is 
not connected with the 
Government.

For FREE booklet on GoV' 
emment jobs, including Hat 
of positions and salaries, fill 
out coupon and mail at once 

-TODAY.
You will also get full details 
on how we can train you for 
these tests, at home, while 
you keep your present job. 
Don’t delay—ACT NOW!
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, About Town
- Hie Branch CSlub of Manchea- 
t«r will aponaor a public Whlat 
and Elatback Party tonli^t at 8 
at O n agt Hall. Refreahmenta 
win b« served. Tickets will be 
sold at the door.

Hyde Itovleiw, Horth Amer
ican Benefit AsMoclatton, wlU 
meet tomorrow at 7 p.m. In Odd 
FeUows HSU. Tbere will be a 
Mboben social and reflreshments 
after the meeting.

Rockville Emblem Club will 
meet Wednesday at 8 p.m. at 
the Elk’s Club, Park St., Rock- 
vUle. A potluck will be served 
at 6:80. Mrs. Eleanor Campbell 
la In charge of the supi>er. The 
meeting was originally sched- 
tded for last week but post
poned because of a storm.

(Manchester Chapter, Dhsabled Officers and members of 
American Veterans, wUl nom- Manchester Assembly, Order 
Inaite and elect officers at a  din- of Rainbow for Olrls, will meet 
ner meeting txsnorrow at 7:80 tonight at 6:30 at the Masmilo 
p.m. at the American Legion Temple to visit the Warehouse 
Homs. Point Assembly.

lie SALE IS NOW 
ntPROCRESS 

ARTHUR DRUG

FUEL OIL 
15.4

SOO Chd. Min. O.OJ}. 
M-Honr Borner Service!

R. B. REGIUS 
FUEL OIL 
649-4908

Eighth TRUHles Dlstrlot di
rectors eire meeting at 7 tonight 
In the District Flrebouse, Main 
and miUard Sts.

P o l i s h  Women’s Alliance 
. Oroup 246, will meet tonight at 
7 :30 at the Polish Club on Clin
ton St.

Toser Group of Second Con
gregational Church wlU have a 
hair styling program at Its 
meeting tomorrow at 8 p.m. at 
the home of Mrs. Francis 
Dowds, 40 E. Middle Tpke. Co
hostesses are Mrs. Michael 
Keropian and Mrs. William 
Freeman.

Past matrons of Temple Chap
ter, OES, wUl meet Wednesday 
at 8 p.m. at the home of Mrs. 
Earl Loveland, 33 Lewis St. 
Co-hostesses are Mrs. James El
liott and Mrs. James Lewis. 
Members unable to attend the 
meeting are reminded to con
tact one of the hostesses.

St. James Mothers Circle wUl 
meet Wednesday at 8 :16 p.m. at 
the home of Mrs. Martin Dana- 
hy, 146 Chestnut St. Co-hostess
es are Mrs. John Ooodrow and 
Mrs. Richard Luko.

The Grade 6 Class of North 
Methodist Church will meet 
Wednesday cut 3 pm. at the 
church, and the conflnnation 
doss wiai meet at 3:16.

Specializing in Complete

Keypunch Training
fr-wetk or 12-twtk count. Hort'i your dionct to incraoso 
your incotiM to qs mudi cn/$130 a week. CLASS STARTS 
NgCT MONDAVI

EYENIRe 2 EVENINQS EVENINQ
e u i K S EACH WEEK GLASSES

Programming
A 32-Wook Count. . .  CLASS STARTS NEXT MONDAY!
■jr attesdiag evsalau cUmm ,  aiany yoeag men and women have
temelned on the Job . . , end have e e r^  while they leamedl 
Bair M l deM Ie W rite, Bhene, V b ll. Men.-FA 9-9, '^ . 9 - i ,

W H Y  W A I T — C A L L  525-9158 N O W .  
R E 8I I T R A T I 0N S  C L O S E  T H I S  T H U R S D A Y

The School with New Ideas

Sew l l , r . i : i i V  N  

B Sctir.iils

111 Malu St. »  IS Lawit SI. 
(Aeraaa fraa Travalara Tta. Oa.) 

Martfard, Oauu. OSIOt 
Apaceved by The Stste lesid ef Educatlen*___________

The executive board of Ben 
Esra Chapter of B'nal B’rlth wUl 
meet tonight at 8 :80 at the home 
of Mrs. Steven Stolser of 187 
Laurel St., Wapplng.

The VFW Auxiliary will apon- 
sor a rummage aale Wednesday, 
March 27, starting at 9 a.m. at 
the poet home. Those wishing 
to donate articles and have the 
picked up may contact Mrs. 
Florence Plltt, 829 Main St.

The Army-Navy Auxiliary 
will have a mystery ride for 
members and guW s April 8. 
Reservatkme may be made with 
Mrs. Adelaide Pickett of 618 
Main St., Mrs. Rose Crane o f 96 
Essex St., or Mrs. Florence Plltt 
o f 829 Main Sit.

Queen of Peace Mothers 
Circle will meet tomorrow at 8 
p.m. at the home of Mrs. John 
Fllloramo, 181 Ludlow Rd. Mrs. 
John Rice is co-hostess.

The Hockanum Dog Club will 
meet tomorrow at 7:80 p.m. at 
Mott’s Community Hall. Final 
plans for the club’s match to be 
held Sunday will be discussed.

The Emma Nettlehm Group 
of C e n t e r  Congregational 
Church will meet tomorrow at 
8 p.m. in the Robbins Room of 
the church. Mrs. Philip McMoiv 
ren, librarian at Mary Cheney 
Library, will give a book re
view.

Dr. A. Elmer Dlskan will 
speak and show slides of his ex
periences aboard the SSHOPE, 
at a meeting of Bowers School 
PTA tomorrow at 8 p.m. in the 
school cafeteria. There will be 
a short bnslness meeting before 
the program. Mrs. Walter Brit- 
nell and Mrs. Marcel Lajoie, 
Hospitality chairmen, will serve 
refreshments in the cafeteria 
after the meeting.

The American Legion will 
meet tonight at 7:80 at the Le
gion Home.

The Alplna Society will meet 
tonight at 7:80 at the Italian 
American Club, 18S Eldridge St.

The Adult Study Clase of 
South Methodist Church will 
meet Wednesday cut 10 ajn. In 
Susannah Wesley Hall c f  the 
church.

GLOBE
Travel Serviae
905 MAIN STREET 

648-2166
Antoortosa agent to Mun- 

L C h e s te r  for nil A ln to ^ i 
RaUronto and Stenmahlp^ 
Lines.

WANTED
Clean, Late Model

USED CARS
Top Prices Paid 
For All MakesI 

CARTER CHEVROLET 
CO., INC.

1229 Main St. 
Phone 649-5238

%

J-

^Mrs. Chase  ̂ Submits Quietly to Visitor's Scrutiny
Miss Barbara Bolton of 838 

Tolland Tpke. in compemy of 
a "model”  nurse and doctor, 
takes a close look at "Mrs. 
Chase,’’ Manchester Memorial 
Hospital’s practice dummy, at 
"Career Day," at the hospital 
Saturday. A total of 69 students 
aittended the event whfch was 
titled "Horizons Unlimited," and 
was presented to explore a few 
of the opportunities in the fields 
of medicine and related health 
oareers.

Students were taken to the 
area of the hospital related to 
a specific career opportunity 
wherever possible. Miss Bolton 
‘Plans ‘to enter Middlesex Hos
pital Scool of Nursing af Mid
dletown after graduating from 
Manchester High School In 
June.

Participants In the event were 
Dr. Martin Duke, Dr. Douglas 
J. Roberts Jr., Dr. Charles Ham
ilton, Dr. Merill Rubinow, Mrs. 
Mary Sterud, supervisor of 
n'unses at the hospltail; (Mrs.

Howard T. Becker, medical 
librarian; Mrs. Giles Packer, 
physical therapist; .Mrs. Evelyn 
Wheeler, cytologlst; Edward 
Kenney, hospital administrator; 
Ronald Schmatlz, personnel di
rector; Mrs. Martin Duke, pres
ident o f the women’s Auxiltary 
of the hospital; and the mem

bers of Pre-Med Club of Man
chester High School.

Members of a "Career Day”  
committee included Mrs. Doug
las H. Smith, chairman; Mrs. 
Douglas J. E berts Jr. -and 
Mrs. Jay Hughes. The AMA 
film, “Honlzana Unlimited.” was 
shown. Herald j^oto by Pinto)

FO Ei o n
4
PER 

GALLON 
O.O.D.

We Guarantee . . . $1,000 Re-, 
ward if proven that the d l 
you buy from us not equal 
or superior to any other on 
the m arA t!!

COOPERATIVE 
OIL OOMPANY

843-155$
Give 24^Hr. Delivery Notice 
816 Broad St., Manchester

First Class 
Shoe Repairing 

I Of The Better EUnd!
QUALITY WORK

at
REASONABLE

PRICESI
"Walttog Jobe Are 

Our Specialty!’’

SAM YUYLES
28 OAK STREET 

A  few steps from Mato 
Establlsbed 1911!

.C  vatKBwaoCN or AHimta. ise.

It may be less grand than most station wagons. 
But it’s also about a grand less.

Washington School will have a 
Science Fair tomorrow at 7:16 
p.m. In the school cafeteria. The 
event is open to all parents and 
friends. The PTA will elect of
ficers at a business meeting at 
8. Refreshments will be served.

The Women’s Society of Com
munity Baptist Church will meet 
tomorrow at 8 p.m. In Fellow
ship Hall df the church. The 
Rev. Walter Loomis will conduct 
a commumlon service.

Koffeo Kraifiters of the 
YWK3A will meet Wednesday 

' at 9:80 ajm. at the Oconmimlty 
Y. Mrs. Daivld Murphy ■wMl give 
instructions for the completion 
o f enitlque wall plaques. Mem
bers are reminded to bring a 
paint bruslh. Other materials 
will be supplied. H‘OSte®es are 
Mrs. Rlichard PaggloU and Mrs. 
Joihn Lynch. Meetings are open 
to all interested women in the 
area.

Miss Jane Barrera^ daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Barrera 
of 6 Ta‘ylor St., was recently 
elected treasurer of Alpha Del
ta sorority at Clark University, 
Worcester, Mass. She is a soph
omore majoring In psychology.

Charles O. Kicking o f 77 Riv
er Rd., Coventry, was feted yes- 
derday at a surprise birthday 
dinner at the home o f his son- 
in-law and daiughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Clarence Strickland of 321 
Oakland St.

Mrs. John Flavell of 9 Stark
weather St., accompanied by 
Mr. and Mrs. Eric Crawshaw 
and their daughter, Judith, all 
of Waterford and formerly of 
Manchester, have returned 
home after a three-week tniip 
to the Key West area in Florida.

Manchester WATES will meet 
tomorrow at the Italian Ameri
can Club, 136 Eldridge St. 
Weighing in wilt be from 7 to 8.- 
A wine tasting party will be Con
ducted after the business meet
ing."'

"Sprlng;tlme Fancy," a des
sert-fashion show sponsored by 
the Newcomer’s Club, will be 
held tomorrow at 7:30 pjn. in 
Fellowship Hall at Second Con
gregational Church. Tickets may 
be obtained from Mrs. David 
Brenner, 9 Lawton Rd.

t

The Twin Moithexs d u b  of 
Greater (Hartford wlU meet 
Wednesday at 8:16 pm . in the 
Mitchell Room of South Con
gregational Church, Hartford.

The Nutmegger Camera Club 
will meet Wednesday at 6 p.m. 
at Hilltop House, Veterans Me
morial Perk, siast Hartford. 
Henry W. Miner will present 
“How to Get Better Vacation 
Travel Pictures.” The event Is 
open to all interested photog- 
rapSiers.

The Women’s Home League 
of the Salvation Army will have 
a Fellowship Service tomorrow 
at 2 p.m. in Junior Hall at the 
Citadel. Members birthdays will 
be recognized. Refreshments 
will be served.

St. Elizabeth’s Mother Circle 
will meet Wednesday at 8:16 
p.m. at the home of Mrs. James 
Gleeson, 228 School St. •

' The Manchester Italian Amer
ican Society will meet tonlgt̂ L 
at 8 at the clubhouse.

Buckley School PTA will meet 
tonight at 8 in the school audi
torium. Dr. Gabrield Slmlchas, 
State Department of Education 
consultant, will speak on "Emo
tional Health.’ ’

Helps You Overcome
F A L S E  T E E T H
Looseness and Worry
No longer be annoyed or feel Ill-at- 

ease because of loose, wobbly false 
teeth. FASTEETB, an Improved 
alkaline powder, holds plates firmer 
so they feel more comfortable. Avoid 
embarrassment caused by looee false 
teeth. Dentures that fit are essential 
to health.See your dentist regularly. 
Get PASTEETH at all drug counters.

INVITATION 
TO BID

Sealed bids will be received 
at the office of the Purchasing 
Agent, 41 Center Street, Man
chester, Conn., until March 27, 
1968 at 11:00 a.m. for PATCH
ING OF TOWN HIGHWAYS,

Bid forms, plans and specifi
cations are available at the 
Purchasing Office, 41 Center 
Street, Manchester, Connecti
cut.

Town of Manchester, 
Connecticut '  . 
Robert B. Weiss, 
General Manager

If you're looking for a miniature mov
ing van, our Squorebock Sedan isn't it. 
Even with its back seat folded down it 
only holds half as much as the average 
station wagon.

Which means you can't lug 30 pieces 
of luggoge. Or a full-sized double bed.

But maybe you just need a car that 
can carry 15 valises. Or a full-sized 
single bed. Then you can save a lot of 
money with a Squareback Sqdan.

It costs only $2349"'
And it not only goes for less than 

jnost, conventional wogons to begin

with, it keeps on going for less.
A Squareback can get as much as 27 

miles on a gallon of gas. It takes 5 pints 
of oil instead of 5 quarts. It never needs, 
an ounce of anti-freeze, because it's 
cooled by air.

And it avoids repair bills like a . . .  
well, like a Volkswagen.

So before you go out and buy some 
station wagon that has twice as much 
space as you really need, ask yourself 
this question:

Will all that extra grartQtess be worth 
an extra.grand?

TED TRUDON, Inc.
TOLLAND TURNPIKE
 ̂ TALCOTIYILLE

*Suggeiit)ed ReteU Price East Coast P.O.B., Local IVixfiB and Oltliea’ Dealer DdUvwy 
Chaigee, I f Any, Additlonaa. WiWitewBllis Optional A* Extoa Ooet,

We*re as 
near as .J
your
telephone

F R E E
D E L I V E R Y

Your order for drug need* 
■ad .ooometlM will be taken 
care o f Immediately.

ix̂ sMojtCsu
767 MAIN ST.—648-6821 
Freeorlptloa Pharmacy

YOUR
PRESCRIPTIOH

is our most 
impoitemt 

rosponstbllity!

RR-E-E DELIVERY!
4 GREAT STORES TO SERVE YOU

HARTFORD ROCKVIUE527-1164 875-9263
MANCHESTER WINDSOR643-1505 688-5283

FREE
Parking!

•  J
FREE
Qfft

Wrapping

s
MTHUR

DRUG STORES
hartford-manchester-rockvilll-

NOTAffY
PUBLIC

MONEY
ORDERS

Avanigo Didly 'Net Praas Run
For . Hie Week Ended

March itaa
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The Weather
Clearing tonight. Low 88 to 

40. Tomorrow partly mmny- 
High abont 60.

PRICE SEVEN CEMTB

bulletin
PLANE REPORTED 

OVERDUE
8PRINOFIELD, Vt. (AP) — 

An airplane - with seven 
peroooB aboard was reported 
mleelng today on a  flight from 
Brfdgeport, Conn., to . Ver
mont. An official of the Fed
eral Aviation Adminlatratton 
In Naahna, NJI., said the 
plane waa anppooed tol and at 
l^ringfield Airport shortly af
ter 9 a.m. The last radio con
tact with Uie plane was made 
by the airport when the twin- 
engine craft was over Brattle- 
boro, the spokesman said.

Britons Hit 
With Huge 
Tax Hikes

LB J Signs 
Measure 
On Gold

WASHINGTON (AP) — Presi
dent Johnson has signed a bill 
removing the gold cover from 
paper currency, thus freeing 
$10.7 billion of the precious met
al to defend the dollar abroad.

The White House announced 
today he signed the bill Monday 
night.

Despite the mounting interna
tional crisis and the lugent calls 
for passage by Johnson, the 
Treasury and the Federal Re
serve, Congress approved the 
legislation only by a close mar
gin. The vote was 199-190 in the 
House, 89-37 in the Senate.

Demands for gold, fed In re
cent weeks by international 
speculation, had reduced the 
U.S. stock close to the cover re*-' 
quirement by the time the re
peal became law.

The requirement now abrog;at- 
ed was that the Treasury hold 
gold equivalent to 26 per cent of SAIGON AP) — U.S. Ma- 
the value of Federal Reserve rlnes overran a rocket-firing 
notes outstanding. band of North Vietnamese regu-

For the average citizen, remo- j^rs Monday and reported kill- 
val of the gold cover has no dl- . „_ . . . .  r  TT I. ing 67 of the enemy in new ilght-rect effect. He couldn’t ex- j
change his paper money for below the eastern end of the 
gold when it was In force and he demilitarized zone, 
can’t now. brought enemy oasual-

For the Treasury, battling to around the U.S. Marine 
maintain the dollar’s interna- Dong Ha to more th ^
tlMial value and pledged not to »00 “ ^rch 1. Twelve Ma-
devaluate it, removal of the cov-
er means $10.7 billion more to wounded in the clash Monday 

ednst the miles north of the big Ma
rine supply base.

About 160 Marines were ma
neuvering to attack the enemy 
position when they were flailed 
by .about 40 rounds of 140mm 
rocket fire. Allied artillery, heli
copter gtinshlps and fighter- 
bombers hammered the enemy

U.S. Marine at Rhe Sanh sleeps with his dog which h e, found a few months ago in the area. (AP Ph'Otofax)

Below Demilitarized Zone

U.S. Marines Kill 67 of Enemy in New Fighting
lines for an hour, and then the 
Leathernecks attacked.

The heavy fighting ended 
quickly, as the enemy fled. The 
Marines captured three prison
ers.

Dong Ha, headquarters of the 
3rd Marine Division and supply

month while the Marines say 
they have killed more than 160.

Below the western end of the 
DMZ , North Vietnamese gun
ners hurled 125 rocket, mortar 
and artillery shells into the 
much-scarred Marine combat 
base at Khe Sanh Monday. A.

this morning also hit enemy 
troop positions 16 miles north of 
Ban Me Thuot, in the Central 
Highlands.

The aJllod coonmands report
ed two other ground actions 
Monday in which 66 of the ene
my were killed. Troops of the

biggest allied offensive of the 
war, government troops sweep-

LONDON (A P )— Brit
ain’s Labor government 
imposed an imediate ceil
ing on all forms of income 
for Britons today, insti
tuted “ severe increases in 
taxation” and ordered a 
cutback in consumption to 
pull the nation out o f fi
nancial difficulties.

Chancellor of the Exchequer 
Roy Jenkins put the program 
before a packed House of Com
mons. He did not immediately 
describe the tax increases in de
tail.

Jenkins said the nation faced 
“ hard sacrifices”  but that U.S. 
and British belt-tightening cam
paigns would lead to expansion 
of world trade which eventually 
will ease hardships.

In announcing the ceiling on 
incomes, he said the govern
ment would limit maximum an
nual increases to 3% per cent. 
Ho said this will be enforced at 
least until the end of 1969.

He also said the government 
will seek new powers to force 
deferment of any increase of 
wages, rents, prices or divi
dends for 12 months.

He said his aim was a 2-per 
cent cutback in the consumption 
of the British people in the fis
cal year beginning April 1. That 
cutback, he said, would operate 
on the expected rise In con
sumption of 1 per cent.

This meant, he said, a rise in 
the nation’s g;ross national prod'

workers: No increase in the tax 
on beer.

But duties on wines — the rich 
man's drink — were raised 'six 
shillings (72 cents) a gallon and 
two shillings six pence (80 
cents) more was laid on a bottle 
of whiskey or gin.

The increases take effect 
Wednesday.

Jenkins added an additional 
two pence (two-cent) tax on 
packages of 20 cigarettes and 
from three to four pence (three

(See Page Ten)

State News

Blasts Rocks 
Police Station 

In Norwalk
NORWALK AP) — An explo

sion of "considerable force” 
rocked the Norwalk police head
quarters today.

No one was injured in the 2 
a.m. blast by what Police Chief 
Francis Vlrgilak said was "a 
very powerful explosive" that 
had been left in a window well 
on the north side of the two- 
story brick structure.

Vlrgilak said police did not 
know what type of explosive

ing five miles north of Saigon’s uct in real terms of 3 per cent because there was no
Tan Son Nhut air base, found a 
cache containing 80 122mm
rockets, 1,200 mortar rounds, 
138 warheads for bazooka-type 
rockets, 80 recoilless rifle shells

from the second half of 1967 to fragmentation.

casualties as usual were light killed 11 guerrillas along the

fight speculation 
dollar—speculation '^hlch, wl(h 
the-.demands of foreign govern
ments and central banks, hod 
drained away most of 
"free”  gold.

The lash of the gold crisis has 
(See Page Ten)

'dejpot for all allied outposts U.S. military spokesman said U.S. llth Light ihfkntry Brigade and half a ton of TNT. 
along the eastern half of the 
DMZ, has been under pressure 
from troops of North Vietnam’s 
324B Division that slipped 
through the buffer zone and past 
allied outposts earlier this year.
South Vietnamese forces have 
reported killing more than 700 
of the enemy in the area this

among the base’s 7,000 defend
ers.

U.S. B62 bombers kept up 
their daily raids on the North 
Vietnamese troops encircling 
Khe Sanh.

The big bombers flying four 
missions Monday afternoon and

coast 310 miles northeast of Sai
gon while suffering no casual
ties. South Vietnamese infantry
men reported killing 46 enemy 
soldiers in a battle 35 miles 
southwest of Saigon and said 
their own casualties were light.

In Operation Quyet Thang, the

No major ground action was 
reported in the eight-day-old op
eration. ’The U.S. Command re
ported 821 enemy soldiers and 
32 Americans have been killed, 
while a government spokesman 
said South Vietnamese losses

(See Page Twelve)

Son o f Czech 
Denied Exit

Head
Visa

P R A G U E ,  Czechoslovakia other defection, 
(AP) — The son of President formant

said one in-

Antonin Novotny was barred to
day from leaving the country 
for fear he would flee to thfe 
West in the wake of the scandal 
over Gen. Jan Sejna, his long
time friend who has defected to 
the United States.

An authoritative source said 
Antoi()n Novotny Jr., who heads 
the Artia Foreign Trade Corp., 
was denied an exit visa to West 
Germany and Yugoslavia where 
he Waa supposed to travel next 
week.

“ We do not want to have an-

Negroes Held 
After Trouble 
In Florijd»
TAMPA, Fla. AP) — A 

shouting crowd of 160 Negroes 
gathered on the main street of a 
Negro neighborhood. Monday 
night in a disturbance police 
said was punctuated by "quite a 
bit of bottle throwing." One po
liceman was hurt.

The disturbance broke out aft
er police arrested a Negro wo
man, Christine Brown, 33, on 
charges of drunkenness and dis
turbing the peace.

Several hours later, when 26

’The news came as Czechoslo
vakia learned of several arrests 
in the case of Sejna. i

Novotny, however, was still 
free and showed up at his office 
this noon.

The report came after a 
Pragfue newspaper said several 
persons have been arrested in 
connection with the Sejna case. 
Zemedelske Novtoy referred to 
"several dozen people,” but It 
gave po details on the arrests or 
charges Involved.

The newspaper and Deputy 
Premier Atakar Simunek added 
their voices to the growing de
mand fdr the removal of Presi
dent Antonin Novotny, the old- 
line Communist who already 
has been forced Cut as party 
chief by a more liberal element.

Some reports have said Sejna 
fled Feb. 26 after trying unsuc
cessfully to use the army to 
block liberalization and return 
Novotny to the party leadership. 
Zemedelskl Noviny said today 
that the ugitive was a close 
friend of Novotny’s son, Antonin 
Jr.

The paper said Atty. Gen. Jan 
Bartuska, who was fired recent
ly after being accused of plot
ting on Novotny’s behalf, was 
influenced by the "extensive 
family connections’ ’ of the youn
ger Novotny. As a result, it 
said, "he not only made it dlffi-

thc beg;inning of 1969.
With Jenkins’ announcement 

of the tough measures in store, 
the pound sterling Jumped 20 
points on the London exchange 
to $2.40475.

He said the cutbacks In con
sumption forced him to institute 
severe tax increases.

He said the only exception to ment. 
the rule against wage rises The 
would be in cases of agreements 
on Increased worker productivi
ty (output per worker).

In an evident gesture toward 
the left wing of the Labor party, 
Jenkins said special measures 
will be taken to help the most 
needy through upward readjust
ment in family allowances.

Allowances In these cases he 
said will be Increased by three 
shillings—36 cents—per week, 
stsgrtlng April 9.

The cost of this increase, he 
said, will be met by higher tax
es.

The chancellor said his budget 
provided for revenue of 11.117 
billion pounds ($26,824 billion) 
and for expenditure of 10.878 bil
lion pounds ($26,107 billion), 
showing a surplus of $717 mil
lion in the fiscal year beginning 
April 1.

Among the tax hikes an-

"But it was a very powerful 
explosive, having smashed the 
downstairs windows add the up
stairs windows and having 
cracked the foundation of the 
building.”

He said the charge was set 
in a window well on the north 
side of the building, at the base-

explosive was triggered 
by means of a battery in a car 
parked in the rear of the head
quarters.

’There was no fire associated 
with the blast.

“ It was detonated by leading 
two wires from the charge over 
to a parked vehicle,” 'Vlrgilak 
said, and it was set off “ by 
using the battery of the parked 
vehicle.”

Asked whether he knew of any 
reason for the incident, Vlrgilak 
said, "No. There have been no 
threats to police ever since I've 
been chief. I don’t know of any 
threats to the police or to the 
building.”

Prisoners In cells on the other 
side of the building were not 
affected.

Charged in  Aaisaults
NEW HAVEN (AP) — Three 

counts of assault have been
nounced was the doubling of the med against a Hamden man ac-

cused of posing as a doctor to 
get into a woman’s apartment.

Mrs. Yolanda Rivera told po
lice investigators that a man 
who pretended to be a physician

tax on betting from 2'^ per cent 
to 5 per cent. The duty on foot
ball pools was raised from 26 
per cent to 33 1-3. The cost of 
casino licenses was raised 60 
per cent.

He had good news for British (See Page Ten)

Maryland Gov. Spiro Agnew and Nelson Rockefeller at “draft Rockefeller”
(AF Photofax)

meeting last night.

Senators Urge RockefeUer to Run
cult to expose the guilty persons
in time but also made possible WASHINGTON (AP) — Gov. vor him and those who favor Rockefeller said, “ I think that 
Sejna’s comfortable, well organ- Nelson A. RockefeUer met with Nixon on grounds that “ compe- the American people are giving 

Negroes remained on the street escape to the headquarters 17 Republican senators today titlon in the Republican party is their prayerful support to the 
in defiance of police orders, offl- y  g intelligence service.”  said most urged him after healthy." President” in hopes he can end

The newspaper also charged hour-long breakfast session 
■ ‘ ■ to seek the GOP presidential

nomination.
They felt from the point, of 

view of the party and the coun
try this was desirable,”  the New 
York governor said.

But he added he stUl has not 
decided whether to make the 
race. An aide said an announce
ment would \k made in Albany with an overaimpllfication”
Wednesday on the time and about Vietnam)and feel he has 
place of Rockefeller's statement made a valuable contribution, 
on whether he will- challenge the governor said when asked 
Richard M. Nixon for the noml-i about Nixon’s promise to end 
nation. |the waf’ lf elected president.

Rockefeller said he was urged ’■ Asked about his past support 
to run both by senators who fa- for President Johnson’s policies,

cers moved in and arrested 
eight. Chief J. G. Littleton said 
the eight were being held “ for 
Investigation of unlawful assem
b ly -riot," a felony.

The ages of the eight ranged 
from 21 to 66.

Littleton said he heard "sev
eral gimshots, or they sounded 
like gunshots”  some blocks dis
tant from the main disturbance. 
He also said there was "quite a 
bit of bottle-throwing."

One officer, Sgt. Ron Erich, 
was struck on the hand by a 
thrown bottle and treated at a 
hospital, said the chief.

that Sejna sent conscript sol
diers to remodel the younger 
Novotny’s Prague villa and his 
summer residence at Slapy. It 
demanded that Novotny be ex
posed.

Simunek was quoted by Radio 
Prague today as saying the eld
er Novotny "will resign hlri' of
fice as president of the repub
lic and thus render a good serv
ice to the country." Novotny’s 
resignation is expected at a 
meeting of the party central 

' committee opening March 28.

He said he had discussed a 
number of issues, including 
Vietnam, but said ■ he felt he 
would be "less than responsi
ble”  if he gave a superficial re
medy for the war without being 
privy to detailed intelligence’

the war.
Sen. Thruston B. Morton, R- 

Ky., who was host for the ses
sion which brought together 
GOP senators from all seg
ments. of the party, said, “ No 
commitments were asked. None 
were given."

porting any candidate although 
he thinks RockefeUer “ did a 
good Job this mor.iing.”  He said 
the governor would have strong 
support in North Dakota, but 
that Nixon had strength among 
those likely to be delegates.

Rockefeller was asked about 
reports that his name may still 
be entered in the May 14 Ne
braska primary, even though 
he withdrew it on grounds he is

Shriver Not Expected 
To Be in RFK Drive

WASHINGTON (AP) — One two years, Shriver directed both 
of Sen. Robert F. Kennedy’s the antipoverty agency and the 
closest advisers says he doesn’t Peace Corps, the Job to which 
expect Kennedy’s brother-in-law he was appointed by President 
Sargent Shriver to take part in John F. Kennedy. In January

1966, he left the Peace Corps to 
concentrate on the antipoverty 
campaign.

Shriver, who headed the civil 
source, who refused to permit rights section of John Kennedy’s 
use of his name, told The Asso- iggo presidential campaign, was

mentioned Ir 1964 as a possible 
Johnson choice for vice presi
dent. He brushed aside such 
speculation, saying he thougjht 
his brother-in-law Robert F. 
Kennedy, when attorney gener
al, “ would be terrific . . . Ha’s
obviously got all the qualUlca-whpn Charles E. Bohlen was tions." ^

promoted to undersecretary of

the senator’s campaign to un
seat President Johnson.

“ The lost I  heard, he is still to 
be ambassador to France," the

elated Press.
Reports have circulated in 

Washington for weeks that Pres
ident Johnson plans to appoint 
Shriver, now director of the Of
fice of Economic Ppportunity, 
ambassador to France. The post 
has been vacant since Nov. 16

and military information.
"I don’t see how an intelll- Sen. Jacob K. Javits, R-N,Y.,' not a candidate before last 

gence candidate could come up said the governor gave no clue week’s filing deadline.
as to what he would do but that “ This Is Nixon country,"
In his opinion Rockefeller re 
ceived "a

he
replied, adding, “ If my name is

state.
Another source close to the 

Kennedys said, “ I have not 
heard his (Shriver’s) name 
mentioned in connection with 
the campaign at all . . .  I’m 
rather surprised that his name 
hasn’t come up. If he were 
going to participate, I’m sure 
somebody would have men
tioned him."

Ii\ a television interview Sun
day, Kennedy named his broth
er, Sen. Edward M. Kenndey, 
D-Mass., and brother-in-law, 
Stephen Smith of New York, 
along with former White House 
aides Kenneth O’Donnell and 
Theodore Sorensen as likely 
leading figures in his campaign 
for the Democratic presidential 
nomination.

___ , _____ ________  ̂ _______  Shriver and his wife, the for- A sked*^o^av"w ^hA r
encouraging on"the ballot, my name is on the mer Eunice Kennedy, are vaca- would participate one of

® not campaign there in any case, not be reached for comment. signs had been reached on am.
Asked whether he would side- .  ^  February 1964, President algnments for any members of

(Dm  rage  Ten) (See Page Thirteen)

Sen. Milton R. Young, R-N.D., 
a conservative facing re-elec
tion this year, said he. is not sup-

Johnson named' Shriver to lead 
(See Page Thirteen) the war on poverty. For nearly (See Page Nineteen)
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